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A West Branch firefighter, above, sprays water on I warehouse owned by the 
c.dIr-JohnlOn Farm Service Co. two miles east of Iowa City Monday after-

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

noon. After dousing the structure, firefighters raise a ladder, below, to inspect 
Ihe building for smoldering ashes. 

Warehouse is damaged by fire 
tt Mike Heffern 
lIIIro Editor 

A fire damaged a warehouse used to 
slDre lertilizer at the Cedar-Johnson 
rlrm Service Co. two miles east of 
ilia City Monday. 

The blaze, which caused structura I 
Image to the buildL/lg's south end, 
as reported to the West Branch Fire 
Department at approximately 2:40 
p.m. by Farm Service Manager Dave 
ltilIer. None of the five bins of dry fer
Iililer were affected by the fire . 

No cause lor the blaze had been 
determined but Miller said It may have 
started in the building's wi ring, which 
enters the end of the building where 
most 01 Ihe damage occurred. 

The West Branch FIre Department, 
which was the only fire department to 
respond to the fire , requested 
assistance from the Coralville Fire 
Department when they first saw the 

blaze while approaching the farm ser
vice company on a county road. 

"We didn't know what was inside and 
it looked kinda bad from the road with 
the fire running all the way up the side 
and broke through the roof," Fireman 
Kenneth Jeffries said. The We t 
Branch department canceled its re
quest for assistance from Coralville af
ter arriving on the scene 

Miller said the building contained 
"bulk, dry fertilizer, which won't bum 
because they don't have a nash point. 
Nitrogen will burn but there wasn't 
any nitrogen out there." 

The West Branch department 
responded to the call in less than 20 
minutes, Mliler said, and the fire took 
less than 30 minutes to put out. One 
pumper and two tankers were used by 
15 firefighters to quell the blaze. 

Farm Service sells dry and liquid 
fertilizers to some 300 [a rmers in 
Cedar and Johnson counties. 

Jepsen skeptical of Beirut policy 
Ir Kirk Brown 
Sta" Writer 

Sen . Roger J pen, R-Iowa , 
~tioned the wisdom of Pre ident 
Reagan 's call for an airstrike In 
~DOn, but praised the chief ex
etltive for his handling of the economy 
dunD( a speech in Iowa City Monday 
Dight. 

Speaking beforl' a crowd of about 50 
~eatthe Union, the enator said he 
~iews the recent escalation of fighting 
II Beirut as "very unfortunate ... it 

, till cause the multinational force 
tbtre to reassess thei r policy." 
Jepsea admitted earher that he 

bidn'l been briefed on th cv nt! that 
have left nine American soldier dead, 
but upressed concern a to why 
R!.8pn called {or air trike while the 
battleship USS New Jersey was in the 
'rea. 

"We could have used the New Jer
sey. There is no r on for our j t to 

t 

be shot at when we have a battleship 
capable of shooting a hell the size of a 
Volkswagon 23 mile ." 

Jepsen, who visited Beirut in 
February, aid the time ha come for 
Reagan to "reas ess policy as to how 
far we will go with this." 

He tre sed the United States must 
not permit "our men in that area to 
continue to be attacked or in any way 
to be In danger because of a lack of 
resolve or ecurity mea ures on our 
part. " 

Jep en said he believes Reagan will 
not "get us Into a quagmire that we 
can't win " but he added "It's a 
sticky wicket. .. : It is not' an easy 
problem." 

JEPSEN CLAIMS Soviet-backed 
Syrian forces are trying to convince 
the multinational force to leave "so 
they can come in and completely take 
over. " 

"The Soviet pres nce in the Syrian 

army Is well known," he said. 
Jepsen, whose stop in Iowa City was 

part of a day-long swing through 
eastern Iowa, told his audience that 
Reagan is responsible for solving the 
economic woes that plagued the nation 
when he was elected. 

"It is a whole new day and part of it 
has got to be because of the commit
ment and the resolve and the 
leadership that this man called Ronald 
Reagan has provided," Jepsen said. 

"We have a sustained economic 
recovery that is now reported to be the 
best and most sound we have experien
ced in 30 years," Jepsen said. "An 
economic recovery that is not only 
amazing, but it is sustainable." 

Jepsen continued his praise of 
Reagan and credited him with renew
ing the work ethic In America . "The 
days of throwing a crust of bread on 
the water and expecting chocolate 
cake in return have gone." 

Citing these economic achievements, 

Jepsen told thea udience, "I predict 
that next year President Reagan will 
be re-elected and by a rather substan
tial margin and tha t will be especi.ally 
true if Mondale becomes the 
(Democratic) candidate." 

1'0 ENSURE this victory, Jepsen 
llrged would-be supporters to "get out 
and redouble their effort in the election 
next fall to make sure we do continue 
on this reaffirmation of this nation's 
renewal. " 

As far as his own plan for the future 
Jepsen said he will announce his can
didacy for re-election "sometime next 
spring. " 

He said his stop in Iowa City was 
only to "visit fellow Republicans I 
represent," but later he expres cd con· 
fidence he will be able to defeat 
Democratic challenger Rep. Tom 
Harkin. 

Jepsen, labeling himself "a national 
target" of several political action com-
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Syria says 
U.S. airman 
died in attack 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Syria 
vowed Monday to hold a captured 
American airman until U.S. Marines 
leave Lebanon, and announced tha t 
another flier downed by Syrian gun
ners during a U.S. air strike had died 
of his wounds. 

At Beirut Airport, U.S. Marines 
filled sandbags and reinforced their 
positions following the assault Sunday 
that killed eight Marines and wounded 
two others. 

Marine Lt. Col. Ray Smith said some 
of the Marines who died Sunday had 
moved out of their protected positions 
without permission. 

In West Germany, Secretary of 
Defense Caspa r Weinberger said the 
Marines in Beirut are considering bet
ter protection, including changing 
their vulnerable positions. Simila r 
plans were discussed after 239 Marines 
were killed by a car bomb Oct. 23. 

On the mountain ridge above the 
Marines, the Lebanese army and 
Syrian-backed Druze Moslem rebels 
exchanged mortar and rocket barrages 
late Monday . The shelling of the 
Marine base from the Syrian
controlled mountains began Sunday 
hours after bombers based on U.S. air
craft carriers in the Mediterranean 
struck three Syrian target areas east 
of Beirut. 

DAMASCUS' DENOUNCED the air 
strike in which two American aircraft 
were downed . One pilot safely 
parachuted into the sea but the two
man crew of the other downed plane 
Cell into Syrian hands. 

Syrian Defense Minister Mustapha 
Tlas said Lt. Ma rk Lange of Detroit 
died of his injuries after being found in 
the wreckage of his plane and Lt. 
Robert Goodman, Lange's 
bombardier-navigator, was a prisoner. 

Tlas was quoted by official Beirut 
Radio as saying Goodman , 27, of 
Portsmouth, N.H., "will be set free as 
soon as the war ends and the 
Americans leave Lebanon." 

The Reagan Administration would 
say only that negotiations were under 
way with the Syrian government and 
refused to give any details on the fate 
of the men. 

See Mideast, page 8 

Soviets decry 
'barbarous act 
of aggression' 
United Press International 

The Kremlin led a chorus of 
denunciations Monday for the 
U.S. ai r strike against Syrian 
strongholds in Lebanon, reaffir
ming Soviet "support and sym
pathy" for Syria and warning of 
"unpredictable consequences." 

The official Soviet news 
agency Tass termed the U.S. at
tack "another barba rous act of 
aggressi on. " 

Reaction 
"We condemn this act of 

aggression. It has made the en
tire Soviet public indignant," 
Kremlin spokesman Leonid 
Zamyatin said during a news 
conference in Moscow. 

"Our support and sympathy 
are with the Arab peoples who 
are fighting the aggressor that 
has intruded into their 
territory. " 

President Reagan said Sunday 
the air strike: in which two U.S. 
jets were shot down, was in 
retalia tion fot Syrian allacks on 
unarmed American recon
naissance flights. It was the fi rst 
air strike by U.S. forces in 
Lebanon. 

In Europe Britain supported 
the action, while Italy hinted that 
continued conflict in Lebanon 
might prompt a review of its 
contribution of troops to the 
country's multinational 
peacekeeping force. 

IN LONDON, Malcolm 
See Reaction, page 8 

Roger Jepsen speaks al Ihe Union Monday night 

mittees, bases his confidence on his 
1978 senatorial race, when he began the 
campaign 51 percentage points behind 
in the polls. 

Jepsen and Harkin have recently 
clashed on the dairy bill, signed Into 

law by President Reagan last week. 
Ha rkin voted in favor or the legisla
tion, which will pay dai ry farmers not 
to produce milk . 

However, Jepsen said, "I thought it 
See JepHn, page I 

Inside Airline deregulation encourages competition 
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We.th.r 
CIoody today with a chance or 
flurries ; total snoW' 
IC.'Cwnulatlon around one Inch or 
leu. Hlp today in the mlcl-:MIs. 
"'rUy cloudy tonllht ; low 10 to 
II. Partly cloudy Wednetlday; 
bWt In the low 301. 

By AII.n Seldnar 
Stall Writer 

Deregulation or the U.S. passenger 
airline Industry has rostered a more 
competitive environment, forcing the 
large, unionized carriers to cui labor 
costs because the small, nonunionized 
airlines have been able to hire 
quaUfied employees at below·union 
wages. 

Under regulation, major carriers 
were not encouraged to concern them
selves with paying increasingly-hIgher 
union wales because the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, the industry's 
regulatory body , established fare 
structures allowing al rlln.. to PISS 
aJODI expenses to consumers. 

"Airlines have been labeled IS living 

. 

Thl. Is the second .tory In 8 three-part 
tarl .. on .Irllne d.reguia\lon 

easily under regulation - just passing 
on increases," lIIid 8U1 Jackman, 
assistant vice president of the Ai r 
Transport Association, an industry 
trade group. "The fact is, we ac
cumulated the highe t averaRe com
pensa tlon of any industry." 

In the first quarter of 11183, airline in
dustry employees - from ground 
mechanics and reservatlonlsts to flight 
attendanu and pliou - r~ived an 

average annual .'1,800 in walles and 
benefits, according to the ATA. 

LABOR COSTS ate up 35.2 percent of 
the average unionized alrli'ne's 
operating expenses in the !irst half of 
le83, according to tile CAB. But 
smaller airlines are orten able to 
charge lower air fares because they 
pay their nonunion mployees lower 
wages. So, In the same period, labor 
costs at the smaller airlines were only 
about 25 percent of operating cost . 

Union-backed pilots at major air
lines, such as United and Eastern, 
receive an avera,e of ",,000 a year -
and first captains annually receive a8 
much as .140,000. But no.nunion pilot.a 
employed by most of the smaller air
lines earn about half as much. At Muse 

Air, a small carrier in the Southwe t, 
pilots earn an average of f40,OOO. 

At People Expr ss, the largest new 
jet alrHne, labor cost accounted for 20 
percent of operating expenses in the 
first half of 11113, company apokesman 
Ed Stukane said. 

The large number of available 
workers enables People Express and 
other nonunIon airlines to attract 
workers at below-union wages. And 
some workers employed by unionized 
airlines have been forced to choose 
between jobs with lower wages and 
more liberal work rules, and no jobs at 
all . 

IF MAJOR CARRIERS are to be 
successful, Eastern Air Lines Chair
man Frank Borman told U.S. News" 

World Report, "they'll have to be 
much more efficient In labor costs than 
they are toda y. " 

But Joan Lowden, executive director 
of Aviation Daily said, "Most people 
believe there I no way the big al rllnes 
can cut their labor costs" to the point 
where they are as efficient a the new 
carriers. 

And Brenton Welling Jr., who served 
as transportation editor of Business 
Week for 28 years, said he expects at 
least one more major airline to 10 
broke. "'lbal will certainly frighten ' 
the pilot! Into geUlng by on 'te •• than 
'1110,000 for 4~ houri work a month." 

Most of the major' airlines have 
received wage and work rule conces· 
sion. from their union., but airline of

Sea AlrUne., pege • 
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Philippine succession decided 
MANILA, Philippines - The Philippine rul· 

Ing party Monday approved a compromise 
proposal calling for presidential and vice 
presidential elections within 60 days of the 
death or resignation of President Ferdinand 
Marcos. Filipinos will vote on the proposal In a 
January referendum. 

Amid concern that he i~ ailing, Marcos has 
argued against immediate restoration of the 
vice presidency but said he would accept the 
new compromise. 

Walesa urges sanctions cut 
GDANSK, Poland - Nobel Peace Prize 

winner Lech Walesa caUed on the United 
States Monday to lift its trade sanctions 
imposed against Poland after martial law was 
declared in Dec. 1981. 

Walesa, who has been quoted many times as 
supporting the U.S . sanctions policy, denied he 
was changing his position, saying he still 
opposes restoring Western credits to Poland. 
He said: " The sanctions as such were 
symbolic . ... They had more of a propaganda 
value than economic. As a symbol , the 
sanctions have achieved what they set out to 
do." 

Argentine military rule ended 
BUENOS AmES, Argentina - The military 

junta that ruled Argentina for nearly eight 
years and presided over its Falkland Islands 
defeat disbanded quieUy Monday, in the final 
step to a return to democracy . 

The three-member junta, which became 
increasingly unpopular as the country's 
economic crunch worsened, dissolved itself in 
a secret ceremony and even disca rded a 
planned nationwide broadcast detailing its 
accomplishments . President·elect Raul 
Alfonsin wi11 be inaugurated Saturday as 
Argentina 's first democratically·elected 
president in nearly a decade. 

Feldstein to stay the course 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Martin Feldstein 

said at a seminar Monday he has no plans to 
leave his job as the president's chief 
economist despite White House criticism. 

"A few news articles in recent days have 
asked why, if 1 disagree with the president, I ' 
don't just leave the administration or remain 
quiet " Feldstein said. "I reject the premise 
of th~e questions. I support the president's 
program. " 

Astronauts 'star' on TV 
SPACE CENTER, Houston - President 

Reagan in Washington , West German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl in Athens and the 
Columbia astronauts conferred on live 
television Monday in a demonstration of 
space·to-earth technology that was watched 
a round the world. "This is one heck of a 
conference rall ," said Reagan. The only hitch 
came as reporters in European cities got in on 
the broadcast, and a scene from a sitcom 
featuring child actor Gary Coleman flashed 
briefly on television screens. 

Quoted .. , 
It is a whole new day and part of it has got to 

be because of the commitment and resolve and 
leadership that this man caUed Ronald Reagan 
has provided . 

- Sen. Roger Jepsen, A-Iowa, speaking at 
the Union. See story, page 1A. 
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Postscripts 
Events 

"The Revolutionary Polltici 01 John Adlml" Is 
the topic 01 a Learning at Lunch lecture by Sydney 
James, UI Department of History professor, at 
12:05 p.m. In the Boyd Tower West Lobby at UI 
Hospitals. 

Stud.nt. lor Hart will meet In the Union Miller 
Room at 5 p.m. 

Th. commltt •• for EARTH WORDS, the 
undergraduate literary/arts magazine, will m •• t at 
6 p.m. In the ARH Office In the batement of Burg. 
Hall. 

The Adult Stud.nt A.lOClttlon will meet from 6 
to 7 p.m. In Ih. Union Princeton Room. 

An educltlonll lorum on Lebanon and Or.nada 
will be sponsored by the Women', Resourc. and 
Acllon Center at 7:30 p.m. at 130 N. Madison 5t. 

"Pr ... nt Nuclelr Arml Buildup Pllnl" 18 the 
topic 01 a discussion sponsored by the Campaign 
lor Nuclear Disarmament al 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Michigan State Room. 

"P.rceptlon alp: Japan Ind Am.rlca" 11th. 
lublect 01 a panel discussion lponsored by tha 
Council on I nternatlonal and Comparatlva Sludlea 
at 7:30 p.m. In Room 107 of the Engllsh.Phllosophy 
Building. 

The IoWI City Chora'I" .. will give a conc.rt at 
7:30 p.m. at the Franklin United Methodist Church. 

Announcement 
All non-Immigrant, part·llma UI atudentl who 

.r.lnterested In applying lor I Icholarlhlp to take 
one courte In th. Saturday and EY8nlng Cia .. 
Prqgram during th.aprlng term 11114 a,. InVited to 
Ittend an Inlormallon/appllcatlon meeting on 
Tuelday at 7:30 p.m. or Wednelday at 10 a.m. In 
the Iowa Interlllltlonli Center, Room 2~, Jellerson 
Building. Appllcatlonl can only be mad. Ilona 01 
Ih_ meetlngl. Stud.nts need nol be curr.ntly 
enrolled to be .llglbl • . 

USPS 143-380 
The Deily lowI" il published by Student PubhCltlOnllnc .. 
ttt Communeallon, center, lowl City. Iowa. 52242. dally 
except SaturdlYI. Sundays. leg.1 hohdaYI and unlv"llty 
YlCltlOnl . Second clln postage paid It the POlt ortiee .t 
10wI City under the Act of Congress Of MarCh 2. t81g 
Sublcrlptlon rltel. Iowa City end Coralville. ItZ· t 
lemeller: $24.2 .ernelters: se...ummer selllOn only; 
13O·'u" ye.r Out 01 town. $20· t .. me"er: ~O.2 _lit" .• ta.summer .... 5100 only; 151).Iull Yelr 
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Baker reveals spending of $1 ,009 
in campaign for city council seat 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Wrlt.r 

Iowa City Councilor-elect Larry Baker 
spent $1,GOe.55 Qn his campaign for the 
city's District C council seat, according to 
papers lIled Nov. 29 in the Johnson County 
auditor's office. 

Baker defeated VI stUdent James 
Barfuss in the Nov. 8 city election. Baker 
received 3,869 votes, while Barfuss 
received 2,2Ol. 

Baker's documents state he spent $498.7S 
on radio advertisements and $329 .28 on 
newspaper advertiSing. 

didates are not required to Ust individual 
contributors donating $25 or I ss to a coun· 
cil candidate . Ambrisco's campaign 
report, for instance, listed $4,461 in con
tributions of ,25 or less. 

Baker said he would like to see the law 
changed. " I think everyone should account 
for every dollar they take in. I think it's in
formation the public should know." WIN A SNOOPY 

SANTA BANK! 
Baker's campaign treasury did not 

nearly equal those of Councilors-elect 
William Ambrlsco and George Strait. Am· 
brisco 's campaign committee spent 
$5,465.21 to get the former Iowa City Cham· 
ber of Commerce president elected and 
Strait's committee raised $3,713. 

Contributors to Baker's campaign in· 
c1ude : Iowa City Councilor John McDonald, 
$25; city Planning and Zoning Com· 
missioner John Seward, $24.55; ill Engllsh 
Professor Robert Sayre, $50; former 
Johnson County Democratic Chairman Jeff 
Cox, f20; and developer Mike Furman, $50. 

He added that he also thinks candidates 
should be required to disclose their 
finances one or two days berore the elec
tion. 

Candidates have until Thursday to file 
financial disclosure statements. Jane 
Jakobsen and Phi \lip Nychay, both 
defeated in the race for an at·large council 
seat, have yet to file papers at the Johnson 
County auditor's office. 

Sign Up Today. No Purchase Necessary 
• Winner will be drawn Dec. 24 

"I spent as much as I had to to win," 
Baker said Monday. "My opposition didn't 
spend much, so I didn't have to spend 
much ." 

Baker said his support came from a 
"broad cross section" of Iowa City. Cards Et Cetera 

109 S. Dubuque 
In his financial disclosure state(l1ent, 

Baker listed al\ individual contributors to 
his campaign. According to state law, can· 

Branstad links school 
attitude, to job fitness 

DES MOINES (UPI) - High school 
students who have a "just get by" at· 
titude will be unprepared to deal with 
changing technology and the employ· 
ment opportunities it offers, Gov. 
Terry Branstad said Monday. 

Speaking at his biweekly news can· 
ference, Branstad said "there has been 
a trend in the last decade for students 
to take the easy courses. We have to 
get away from the 'just get by' at· 
titude. " 

Even though Iowa students continue 
to rank high nationally in several 
areas, Branstad said, they will have to 
change their attitude if they are to suc· 
ceed in a world where changing 
technology will dictate future job op· 
portunities. 

More emphasis should be placed on 
math and science courses, which 
should be taken in addition to basic reo 
quired courses, according to Branstad. 

Iowa educators already have 
realized the need for stiffer graduation 
standards. Branstad said a recent sur· 
vey showed 53 percent of Iowa's 
schools have increased graduation re
quirements during the last four years 
and 37 percent intend to follow suit in 
the next four years. 

HE SAID local control of public 
schools "has worked well" and he cited 
one example of a school district and a 
private industry working in 
partnership toward the improvement 
of education. 

Tarry Branstad 

Winnebago Industries and Control 
Data Corp. of Minnesota recently 
donated $1 million worth of computer 
equipment to the Forest City chool 
district. Winnebago also has offered 
loans of up to ~,OOO for its employee 
to purchase home computer eqUipment 
in an attempt to make the entire com· . 
munity "computer literate." 

" We need more of these 
partnerships," Branstad said. "We, 
have to encourage industries to start 
schools in their own communities. 
They are the beneficiaries." 

Man accused of theft 
has court appearance 
By Patricia Thorn 
Stall Wrller 

An Iowa City man made his initial appearance in 
court Monday on a second-degree theft charge, ac· 
cording to Johnson County District Court records. 

Martin Allen Carter, 18, Lot 17, Sunrise Trailer 
Court, allegedly stole a 1978 red Honda motorcycle 
in Scott County Oct. 16. According to statements 
made by people in Johnson County, Carter said the 

COUrts 
motorcycle was slolen and "would have to be dis
posed of," the records state. 

The motorcycle was recovered from the Iowa 
River Oct. 30. , 

Carter was arrested Dec. 2. His preliminary hear
ing will be Dec. 12. His bond was set at $5000. 

Also in Johnson County District Court Monday: a 
6O-year·old Iowa City woman was sentenced to one 
year of probation for a charge of carrying a loaded 
weapon , Johnson County District Court records 
state. 

AdrieMe Lavern Kelley, 2100 Broadway St., Apt. 
a, had a .32-callber revolver In her posseSSion when 
stopped by Iowa City police officers Aug. 4. The of· 
ficers were responding to a report of a "domestic 
squabble" at Kelley's residence. 

Kelley pleaded guilty to tbe charge Nov. S. A sen· 
tence of 90 days In the JohMOn County Jail was 
suspended. Kelley will be under the supervision of 
the 6th Judicial District Department of Corrections 
while on probation. 

Boy sustains injuries 
David Mally of Hiawatha, Iowa, was charged by 

Coralville Police Saturday with failure to maintain 
assured clear distance when the car he was driving 
hit a vehicle driven by Richard Werth, of Oakdale 
Campus, on U.S. Hillhway ZlI and Oakdale Road. 

A passenger In MaUy'. ca r, l-year-old Brandy 
Knoll of Holiday Trailer Court, North Uberty, Iowa , 
was treated and released from the VI Hospitals for 

Police beat 
minor multiple injurlel. 

Damage to botb vehlclel Is eatimated at '1 ,000. 

Charged: Ruth Maxin. Hlillger, 312 Fllrvlew AY8 ., ." 
charged by 10Wi City PolI~ Sunday .Ith IllIur. to yield at 
• atop Ilgn when tM car III. WI. drMng .. ,uck I car iii 
drlvan by JtfIrey L Ringgenberg, 711 FI, .. Ava., It tM In
"reaction 01 N. Johneon and 81oomlngton atr ..... 

Both HlIIlgar Ind Ringgenberg .. re IrHtad lor minor 
Inlu,let at M.rcy Hoapltal and r .... Md. 

Chlrged: 10 .. City police charged Kennell! Jon .. , 40. 
N St., with Improper line u.ge Monday when the car he 
_ driving .. ,uck • car drlYtn by Paul Moore, 101M 
Tower Court, In the 1200 block 01 OIlbtf1 81raat. 

Damag. to boII1 vehlc ... I, .. tlmated at more than 
1000 . 

.---------------, 

Fairchild Fine Foods 
1006 Melrose Ave., University Heightl 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am-1 0 pm, Sunday 8 am:.8 pm 

~.~-"IIf_k .. 
I'RHINELANDER"":' 

.,' BOCK BEER -.. 
I 24/12 oz. BOTILES .-

,. $4 29 plus Iii • laK & _ 

~# •• -;t Ad 
effective 

thru 
SlIIda, 
Dec. 11 

The new Kodacolor VR films are Kodak', 
best color print films ever. So you IICt pictures that 
are sharp, bright, dazzling. WIth Kod~ (ilm and a leap of 

the imasination, there', no tdlina how fir you can 10. 

M Kodak film. It makes the gr.m. 

-
Stud 
Iy Steve Sand. 
StIff Writer 

To combat the J 
voting record of stu 
student organization 
ference to promote 
among college-age c 

The Public Inleres 
is planning the conI e 
IJ in Boston. The Ma 
ter of PffiG is coon: 
.m has sent 1,000 lnv 
IeJders in several • 
cruntry, Including I 
PIRG has received er 
)l) students, 
a member of the 

pmG is a student 
for social change 
Ihrough legitimate 
according to Jim 
director of the 

Sharon McMulin, 
United Students of 
directors, said she 
tioo. But USI will 
is particlpating 
terence with 

Ula 
get 
By JaH Elclhenbj 
Siall Writer 

From the 
Building, a 
ham radio: 
Zero, Italy, 

Dan Schultz, 
Radio Club, 
Garriott -
the space 
call. 

Bul the only 
and space is 

Because so 
country are 
said it is 
"It's a matter 
right time, 

Schultz tried 
a.m. and 9:15 
About that 
currently in 
European news 

AT ABOUT 8 
three-way 
ween the 
White House 
Helmut Kohl , 

"Hams (ham 
tired of the 
Schultz said. 
views." 

He explained 
eludes 12 hours 
"and he has to 

Fir. 
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Student voter meeting planned Older Iowans sought for panel 
The 1884 Older Iowans ' 

Legislature needs candidates from 
Johnson County to fill two open 
seats for Its session that convenes 
next September. 

issues of interest to older Iowans. 

By SItYe Sind. 
SfIIfWrllIr 

To combat the notoriously poor 
voting record of students, a national 
student organization is plannlnl a con
lerence to promote voter reslstraUon 
among collese-age citizens. 

The Public Interest Research Group 
is planning the conference for Feb. lO
U in Boston. The Massachusetts chap
ter of PIRG Is coordinating the event 
all has sent 1,000 invilatlons to student 
leaders in several states across the 
«<mtry, Including Iowa. So far the 
PlRG has received endorsements from 
p students, according to Amy Kelly, 
a member of the chapter. 

PIRG is a student group that strives 
lor social change in the country 
through legitimate political systems, 
according to Jim Bubert, research 
director of the Iowa chapter. 

Sharon McMulin, chairwoman or the 
United Students of Iowa's board of 
directors, said she received an lnvlta
tim. But USI will not attend because It 
is participa ling in a regional con
lerence with other united students 

or,anlzatlCIII in February. 
The national affiliate of USI, United 

States Student Association, may co
IpOnsor the BostCII conference, Kelly 
said. 

Tom Drew, president of the UI Stu
dent Senate, said he was not aware of 
the national CCIIference, but will pre
sent the idea to the senate Thursday. 

Uu. 'Y SAID the PIRG conference 
will be a non-partisan meeting and will 
focus on training students to carry out 
voter registration campaigns. PIRG is 
Ilnlhg up speakers for the meeting and 
will send out invitations to each 
presidential candidate to attend. 

"This conference will set the tone for 
the whole voter registration campaign. 
The enthusiasm is really there and stu
dents are making that priority right 
now," Kelly said. 

After the conference, PIRG hopes to 
carry out a national voter registration 
campaign with slate PlRG cbapters 
and other stlldent organizations signing 
up students to vote. 

Kelly said that during the summer, 
PIRG hopes to register non-students as 

well, and then concentrate on the stu
dent population during the fall of 1984. 

Bubert said the Iowa PIRG chapter 
in Ames will meet today to discuss 
pians to coordinate its efforts with the 
national affiliate. 

He predicts tbat Iowa PIRG will 
work with other PIRG organizations in 
Minnesota , Dlinois, and Missouri, as 
well as interested student associations, 
to carry out the regional student 
registration campaign. 

VOTERS IN THE 18- to 24-year-old 
range have been notorious for not 
voting In elections and Kelly said 
PIRG hopes to target that age group. 
She said 14 million people within that 
age group are eligible to vote but have 
not registe red yet. 

Kelly said since the voting age was 
lowered to 18 in 1970, the young voters 
bave not exercised their power In elec
tions so leglslators tend to ignore 
them. 

Statistics show the number of 
college-age Americans that have voted 
in presidential elections has steadily 

declined since 1972. 
According to a survey compiled by 

"Current Population Reports," 49.6 
percent of the 18- to 24-year-olds voted 
in 1972, 42.2 percent in 1978, and 39.9 
percellt In 1980. 

Tbe next hieher age group, 2~ to «, 

The Iowa Commission on Aging 
sponsors the legislature to debate 

Nomination petitIOns are 
available at the Heritage Agency 
on Aging at Kirkwood Community 
College . Deadline for filing 
nomination papers is January 31. 

has produced a Significantly higber ... ____________________ • 

number of voters. In 1972,82.7 percent !!!Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil1I11111111111Jg 
voted, 58.7 percent in 1976 and 1II1M'. = = 

Kelly said, "Voter registration is the = I a 
first step" in giving students an effec
tive voice in politics. If the voice is 
determined by voter turnout , national 
statistics support Kelly's point. 

The report Slates, "It is evident 
from the survey data that once people f,4 
make the effort to vote (register), they ~O I 
usually vote." = U'" = 

g!:~~ ~Id:h!~~o~:~:r~~-t~:t~~~ 1===_" " :epWpr~~~~:~ea~gre 1===_ 
13,852 members of this group were V . 
registered and 81 percent then enjoyed than a 

proceeded to vote. ~========~== tastefully framed piece of art. And now through =_a==========_ Iowa does not match national December 10th, lind *Artworld is offering a 25% 
statistics, at least in the 1980 election. discount on all in-stock frame moldings. 
According to the Iowa State Auditor's 
Office , only two-thirds of the 
registered 18- to 24-year-olds voted. Come in tOday - while the selection'S bestl 
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UI amateur radio operators 
get static from outer space 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

From the top noo r of the UI Engineering 
Building, a message is sent into space from a 
ham radio: "Columbia, Columbia, Wbiskey, 
Zero, Italy, Ontario, W-O-I'(}." 

whose job on the shuttle is to conduct 
photographic experiments, then uses what little 
free time he has to listen and respond to radio 
callers. 

12.00 de.lgner. of travel unllmned at 
THE UNIVERSITY of IOWApresentThe 

GATOR BOWL 
Dan Schultz, member of the m Amateur 

Radio Club, walts in hope that astronaut Owen 
Garriott - an avid ham radio operator llboard 
the space shuttle Columbia - will return his 
call. 

But the only sound coming from the ham radio 
and space is static. 

Because so many ham operators around the 
country are trying to reach Columbia, Schultz 
said it is difficult to COMect with tbe shutUe. 
"It's a matter of being in the right place at the 
right time, and then being lucky." 

Schultz tried to contact Garriott between 8:40 
a.m. and 9:1S a.m. Monday, but to no avail. 
About that time, three of the six astronauts 
currently in space were being interviewed by 
European news media. 

AT ABOUT 8:45 A.M. Iowa time, a special 
three-way televi ion conference was held bet
ween the shuttle, President Reagan from the 
White House and West German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl, who was in Athens, Greece. 

"Hams (ham operators) are getting kind of 
Ii red of the news media pre-empting us," 
Schultz said. "They keep cutting in for inter
views." 

He explained that Garriou's schedule in
cludes 12 hours of work, eight hours of sleep, 
"and he has to eat and stuff." The astronaut, 

If Garriott's work takes longer to finish than 
expected, it cuts into his radio time, Schultz 
said. "After all, he is there to work, not talk to 
us." 

Schultz said be heard Garriott talking with a 
radio operator Sunday while the shuttle was 
over Texas. Space conversation is not exactly 
stimulating though, as Schultz explained that 
while in contact with the astronaut, "You don't 
say anything. You Just exchange call letters." 

If you are lucky, Schultz said, the astronaut 
might also "describe his view of the area he's 
going over," 

THE CALL LE'ITERS - Garriott's are 
W5LFL - identify an operator, allowing hams 
to excbange QSL Cards, which are 
acknowledgements of contact. All successful 
operators who spoke with spaceman Garriott 
should receive QSL Cards when he returns from 
space. 

Schultz, a UI graduate stUdent in physics and 
astronomy, said the radio club bas tried six 
times to reach tbe shuttle. If tbe flight is exten
ded, the radio club will try again to reach the 
craft soaring 155 miles above the Earth. 

"We (ham operators) are learning about how 
to track a shuttle," Schultz said, adding that 
although Garriott is the first ham in space, " he 
won't be the last." 

Anyone wbo has a police radio/scanner can 
program it at 145.550 MHz (megahertz) at)d 
tune into the shuttle. 

LITERATURE SCIENCE AND THE ARTS 
interdisciplinary team-Iauglu discussion course.! 

Spring 1984 offerings 
a :1II» Introductlon to the Liber.1 Artl CWDpe ILSA' •• MarnaU (11.." 

10:10 MWF III V AN • S8 

a ' l1J Myth and Reason 
10.16-11:10 TTH NJOO LC 

a ·1SI Private Llvea .nd Public lnIututions 
2:»-5 :00 M 113 JH 

Dldly ~Uacatle.) •• "II_til (SoeIoIOlYI 
1-4 S8 

Fretdllllll ~A4ml ... lr.lloa ... Law, ud 
WtUlrd (Otallllry' 

418 
a :l54 Human Nature.nd tMlmpact 01 Science IIuI (Medlc'-e, •• t« Half (G«mu, 

CLOSED to additional enrollmentl 

,... lamu laI.,.. .... pIMae ~ or IUJMl Alaa N •• el, Chair 

NION BOA 
presents 

First Annual Christmas Gala 
Friday, December 9th 

8:00-1.'00 am 
in the 

Triangle Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Dance to the Music of 

Free Hor d'oeures. Cash bar. Egg nog. Hot Cider 
12.00 per person or 13,50 a couple 

Semi-formal attire 
Tick~u avaiJab/t Noo, 29-Dtc. 9atlMU &x Offict 

OXFORDS, FlANNRS, DRESS SHIRTS 

,- DOWNTOWN ---- -- \ ---------' __ 'i-- .... 
Mon.-Frl. open 'til 9; Sat. 9:30-5 

Sun. 12-5 
'Register To Win Ski Weekend 

at Chestnut Mountain 

Don't Drink and Drive 
A Reminder From The Iowa Auto Dealers 

Dec. 27·Jan. 2 
$239.00 

• Roundtrip Motorco,ch 
Trlnsportatlon 

• 5 Nlghls Accommodal,ons 
II Btlchlronl HOltl 

• Pre· Game Ho Down at 
Jacksonvlll, Met,opolil.n. 
Food , Drlnkl . Dancing. 
ll .. , Show 

• Galo, Sowl 
Commemorativ.s 

• M,d .SllY Hlwkeye Bosh 
ftEII"VA110N ACCOMMOOATIOHS 

• $239.00' 
I 259.00 
2 279.00 

* • * * * 
LIMITED SPACE 
TICKETS NOT INCLUDED 

Make your 
Reservations 
Now! 
Full Payment Onlyl 
Malle checks ~Iy.bl. 10 
O,'lgnt rs of 1r..,.1. 
Unilmliid 
P.ymt"l Due OtC 20 

* * * * * 

For more information call Mary Cunningham or Colleen Allard. 353 ·2386 

Babe Ruth 
Says ... 

Make This a 
Prairie Lights 
Christmas! 

"My favorite bookstore in the 
world is Prairie Lights, and I've 
known them since they were 
pups. Now it's newer and 
bigger but just as charming. 
Don't let the temporary new 
Frontier facade fool you; 
there's warmth & beauty 
inside. Take it from the Babe & 
buy Prairie Lights, not just this 
Christmas, but always. II 

Calendars • Literature. Cookbooks. Poetry 
Cartoons. Biography and most of all, 

the largest, most charming 
CHILDREN'S SECTION in Iowa! 

Watch for these upcoming author signings: 
December 15: George Raveling 
December 17: Dan Gable & Steve 'Holland 
Dates to be announced: Steven Wright & Max Collins 

prairie lights books 
Mon, - Fri. 9 to 8, Sat. 9 to 5, Sun. 9 to 4 15 S. Dubuque 

On old Dubuque Street, next to Mickey's, with all the 
fine re.tt.lurlmts, record .tore., Matt's Drug and morel 
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Weeg encou~ages 
computer fund use 
By Debbie DeWlid 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Although more students are 
utilizing Student Accounts - UI's 
free computer service - than at 
any other period during its five
year history, Weeg Computing 
Center officials say they would 
like to see more students keeping 
up with the computer age. 

Under the Student Account 
program , each VI student may ap
ply for a grant of $100 worth oC 
time on Weeg's computers. An 
hour of computer usage equals 
$1.50, according to Weeg informa
tion technologist Peggy Rum
melhart. 

"This is the biggest year Weeg 
has had with accounts," said Rum
melharl. However, she said only 
about 9 percent of students a re us
ing the free computer time. 

Currently, 3,300 accounts under 
contract from Weeg are used for 
information management, word 
processing and graphics. The state 
of Iowa earmarks funding for VI's 
Student Accounts program 
through a variety of research 
grants and contracts. 

" It is my dream that in the 
future, accounts be issued when 
the student registers ," Rum
melhart said. 

Until Rummelhart's dream 
comes true, students interested in 
obtaining an account must apply 
for the service in the Weeg Com
puting Center. Within a day, the 
account will be a signed a 
password by Weeg and authorized 
for the student's immediate use. 

THE GRANTS students apply 
Cor are intended for individual 
computing projects, said Lee 
Shope, acting director of Weeg. 
"We don't want it to be used for 
(computer) classes," he said, 
noling that instrucliona I com-

puting funds are granted to 
depa rtments for regula r assigned 
coursework . 

Weeg also offers an account ser
vice to U1 graduate students. This 
account is lor graduates preparing 
a thesis as pa rt of thei r degree re
quirement. The grant supjJorts 
word-proces si ng services 
provided by Weeg. 

A computer account for thesis 
preparation is limited to $150 for a 
master's thesis and $350 for a doc
toral thesis. A thesis adviser'S ap
proval is required for the grant, 
which is only available once per 
degree. 

Weeg officials advise the ac
counts not be used directly or in
directly for monetary gain; the 
accounts are to be used strictly for 
UI-related aelivities or personal 
development. 

STUDENTS WHO desire more 
free access to the computers may 
apply for additional grants based 
on need and availability of com
puter resources. The grant is the 
responsibility of the student to 
whom it is issued, and is not 
transferable. 

The percentage of the student 
population that uses Student Ac
counts is low because, Rum 
melhart said, "a lot of them (stu
dents) don't know about it. " She 
said most students hear about ac
counts through their friends or in 
classes. 

One student who heard about the 
accounts through a friend said she 
is taking full advantage oC the free 
opportunity . " You can store 
anything," said Diana Hahn, a 
senior in communications. 

She used her free computer time 
to tabulate the results of a 
research project. "Figuring stuff 
out is easier on computer than on 
paper. You can type papers on a 
computer," Hahn said. 

UI computer records 
monitored for misuse 
By Debbie DeWild 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Students don 't stand much of a 
chance of breaking into campus com
puter records, according to UI of
ficials. 

"It is easy for us to detect s{Jmeone 
trying to break into the system," said 
Daryl Sawin, assistant director of 
computers at the VI Administrative 
Data Processing Service. 

He said ADPS , which lores 
transcript files, grades, and VI ac
counting, is in a "controlled environ
ment" in Jessup Hall . The computers 
are closely monitored and if someone 
tapped into the system, Sawin said, the 
service would be able to determine the 
culprit's exact location. 

"It would be very difficult to change 
a grade and get away with it," he said. 

According to ADPS policy, a security 
viola tion Is Issued after someone 
makes three unsuccessful attempts to 
"log-in. II ADPS officials think there is 
reason to suspect a break-in after 
three failures to type the correct ro 
number and password . 

ADPS is one of the VI's three major 
computer systems. The other systems 
are Weeg Computing Center, which of
fer tenninals to students and faculty 
for InstructiOllal and researching pur
po es, and Hospital Information 
Sy tems, which processes patient 
care, re earch and educational infor
mation. 

Becau e of the growing dependence 
on computer records , VI ad-

ministrators have begun exploring 
methods of prevening the misuse of 
data. Jim Johnson, director of Infor
mation Technology. said a dial-back 
device is one security measure being 
considered to check on computer user 
who tap into the Weeg system from 
home phones. 

THE NEW DEVICE would require 
computer users to type in their phone 
number on their home terminal. The 
device would then make a return call 
to determine if the number given wa 
correct. 

Even with new saCety precaution , a 
system is only as good as the people us
ing it, said Bill Decker, UI assistant 
research scientist. One problem is that 
most people choose as passwords 
names familiar to them, he said. 

"This is a big problem beca use if you 
know a person you can guess what they 
most likely will choose," Decker aid. 
"If everyone would use truly random 
passwords, it would help their chances 
of remaining anonymous." 

Although there have been few known 
cases of computer misuse at the VI, 
Johnson said he knows of at least four 
cases of computer mi use at Weeg. 

The VI has not developed a specific 
policy to deal with computer mlsu e. 
"It depends on the individual and the 
case as to what action will be taken," 
Johnson said. 

He said a student who steals infor
mation (programs) would be punished 
according to the code of student life 
rega rdlng theft of university property. 

A Christmas Idea. 
FREE AIR FARE 
Join Our All-Iowa 
Carribbean Cruise 

January 14 -21, 1984 

Call or see us for 
your free brochure! 

Dedicated to your tray I needs. 

354·%4%4 Z16First Ave" Coralville 

stadium starts dress code trend Nica 
By Greg Phltby 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

When UI sophomore Rob Jordan 
tried to enter an Iowa City bar earlier 
thiS yea r he was refused entry and 
told, to his surprise, that his attire did 
not meet the bar's standards. 

"I was wearing a white tennis shirt, 
tennis shorts and tennis shoes. When 
they reCused to let me I n, I laughed. I 
thought they were teasing," he sa id. 

Rick Jirsa , manager of The Stadium, 
223 E. Washington St. , said the bar 
adopted a dres code wben it opened 
Aug. 22. 

Dress codes are a recent develop
ment in Iowa City bars, according to 
Dan Berry, who has been the owner of 
Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Ave. since 1964. 
"In the 1960s there was never any 
dress code at all. Then people started 
coming in bareCoot and without any 
shirts. " 

So, bar owners started warning their 
patrons "no shirts, no shoes, no ser
vice," Be rry said. 

Berry had not hea rd o[ any other 
bars enforcing a dress code until The 
Stadium opened. 

"As long as they wear shirts and 
shoes, I don't believe in dress codes," 
he said. 

cepted, even though a Stadium em
ployee estimated that in the first two 
weeks of business the bar turned away 
from 500 to 600 J¥!ople. 

"I'd say we have a dress code just to 
keep a better environment," he said. 

" If a person is dressed nice, they are 
out to socialize and be pleasant. Ac
tually, we've had more good response 
than bad . People feel better about com
ing in. It 's worked out better all the 
way around," Jirsa saii! . 

The Stadium dress code states that a 
people cannot enter if they are wearing 
torn or dirty clothes, sleeveless shirts, 
T-shirts or tank tops, blue jean cut
offs, motorcycle jackets or farmer
type bib overalls. 

Jirsa said "a lot of rumors got out, 
and people thought they had to have 
colla rs and ties." He said nel ther is re
quired, although collars are preferred 
at The Stadium. 

Stadium employee Tom Strub said , 
"Now it's very eldom that we turn 
people away." 

However, some bar employees are 
opposed to dress codes. Doug Kelly , 
manager of Dooley's, 18-20 S. Clinton 
St. , said that his customers may wear 
anything they want "as long as they 
are not filthy and stink ." 

". THINK dress codes are bullshil. 
BUT JIRSA sa id he feels the dress This is a college town and most people 

code is working well and has been ac- we serve are college students who 

Dazzling diamonds 
from Hands 
make this 

• 

a Christmas 
to remember. 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWELERS 

Holiday Hours : 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 9:30-9 

Tuesday, Saturday 9:30-5 ; Sunday 1-5 

should be allowed to wear wh t they 
want, " he said. 

The FI Idhouse, III E. Coli ge St. , 
has a dress cod primarily In the sum
mer months barring male customer 
who wear sleeveless tank ~ops or hlrts 
not covering their armpits. According 
to manager Michat'l Donahue, the 
Fieldhouse usually has to turn away 
live or six men on an av rage summ r 
night. 

Donahue added however, "I don 't 
like dress code In a college town . It I 
asking a lot of the student to have to 
worry abottt their dress , and the 
average college tudent doesn't have a 
lot of money anyway. I think it's a bit 
pretentious. " 

Rega rdless of the codes, mo t stu
dents would wear the proper clothing 
to bars, said Steve TatUeman, a UI 
senior. "There's an unwrillen law o( 
what you should wear: nice Jean, 
sport shirt, nice shoes and anything 
above that. And when people dress up, 
they tend to think more highly 01 th m
selves and oth rs ." 

Although she had seen a person 
refused entrance to a bar , UI 
sophomore Lisa Nemer till favor 
dress codes. "It Is a psychological 
boost to the individual. You feel more 
pulled together, and when you go ou t 
you tend to act that way. It also bring 
up the clas of the place. The people g~ 
Ing may still be the same, but they'll 

just sta rt to dr nicer. 
"AND BARS should be more dressy 

OIl Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
nights, si nce it is more aU'ilut then," 
sh said. 

But Susan A. Yager, a VI junior, said 
customcrs should have the right to en
t r without ,my restrictions. "Dress 
codt's are so stuflld If someone has 
enough money to arfol'll Ihr priceoflhe 
bar's tuff, they should be ~bl(' III wear 
what they want. People aren'tlklllill 
the furniture . They shouldn't bt 
decorations that fit the Image of the 
ba r." 

Enforcing a dress code may add 
pre Uge to a bar, said Jim Caparula, a 
UI Junior. " It makes people think iI's 
pre !igious and then the bar can raise 
its prices If it wants to. I'm against 
codes and I'm a non-conformist, but 
obviou Iy I'm not a good businessman 
ei ther. " 

Wh n dre code are enforced, stu
d nts u ually abide by them, Donahue 
said. 

The restriction can send some 
customers out the door for good. Jor
dan suid the worst part of being barred 
from nt ring th Stadium was the 
reeling he got walking away. 

"It was like ' I don't believe they did 
that ' You feel like an idiot walking 
back down the tai rs . The feeling) had 
is if they don't want my business, 
that's fine." 
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KEEP YOU MELLOW! 
MASSIVE SELECTION TO PLEASE EVERY MUSICAL TASTE-GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE. 

BIG. BRASSY. 
AND NOT SO MELLOW. 

Big Twist and the Mellow Fellows are Seriou 
Party Music. They demand Shoulder-Shaking, 
Kn e-Dropping Full-Tilt Body Movement. They' re 
Chi ago's premier R&B band, and th y' re PLAY· 
ING FOR KEEPS, It's an offer from Alligator 
Records you shouldn't refuse . 

TUESDAY, DEC. 6th 
Pabst Night With Big Twist 
And The Mellow Fellows At 

$3 ADV /$4 DOOR 
A\lellable .t BJ Records, 

Co-opRecordsBtCtow'INat 313 S. Dubuque St. 
35c DraWl 1-10 /75C Bottles All Night 

338-8251 

+ 

,5.97 
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III1d reportel'l before lea 
lor Barbadol with hli 11 

'11A VB NEVER kIlO _re a IOvtmor len 
..., u .. vlor of hi. F 
_ .. annlel and then 
a. to brill. about a retl( .. ___________________________________________ ' IUhtlonal civll ,0 



trend Nicaragua proposes 
s 

to dr nicer. 
8h~uld be more dressy 

y, Friday, and Saturda 
It is more all-out then r. , 

amnesty, elections 
A. Yager, a ur junior, said 

have the right to en. 
any restricUons. "Dress 

so stuplfI . If Someone has 
to afforrlth(' price orthe 

should be "bll' III wear 
want. People aren't !hIli IIr 

Iture . They shou ldn 't be 
that fit the image or the 

United "'"' International 

NarllUl Is trying to stall in the 
fal! of military pressure from anti· 
SmIlniJta forces with Its latest sweep
q amnesty offer and promise to 
~ule elections, a Honduras-based 
~ spokesman said Monday. 

they were making some months or so 
ago," Shultz told. State Department 
news conference that covered several 
topics. 

A spokesman for the U.S.-funded 
Nlcuaguan Democratic Force, or 
FDN, said in Honduras Monday that 
FDN leader Adolfo Calero Por· 
tocarrero wUl study details of the 
decree. 

a dr . code may adll 
a ba r, saId JIm Caparula a 
" It makes people think i!os 
and then the ba r can raise 

If, it wants to. I'm against 

ne Nicaraguan Defense Ministry 
sald Monday 28 anti-8andlnlsta rebels 
l1li17 troops hasl been killed in fighting 
duriD« !he past 10 days. 
Janta Coordinator Daniel Ortega 

read a decree Sunday offering guaran
lIeS to exiles to "return to the country 
IIIIl join in the electoral process with 
full rights to elect and be elected." 

"The Sandinistas are trying to gain 
tlme before the military pressure they 
face" from rebels fighting to 
overthrow the regime, the spokesman 
said. 

,I m a non-conformist, but 
I m not a good businessman tile offer, which runs until Feb. 21 

II!d Includes rebel combatants but not 
illeir leaders, also provides for the 
return of land or just compensatlon to 
people whose holdings were ex
~riated by the Marxist government. 

Referring to the announcement by 
the Sandinista government that it w1ll 
begin debate Jan. 4 on electoral 
procedures to hold presidential elec· 
tions probably in 1985, the spokesman 
said "the conditions still do not exist to 
think real democracy can be built in 
Nicaragua. " 

codes a re enforced stu. 
ly abid by them, Do~hue 

ions can send some 
out the door for gOOd. Jor. 
wor t part of being barred 

the Stadium was Ihe 
got walking away. 
like ' I don't believe they did 

feel like an idIot walking 
the stairs. The feeling I had 
don't want my business, 

I' 

HOORS: 7 
M. fh 1().9, Fit. ~ 

t. J ().6, s-,1 

In Washington, Secretary of State 
George Shultz told a State Department 
om conference the United States 
"welcomes" announcements by the 
llarxist government in Nicaragua to 
l1ant amnesty to ma ny exlled OPPO
/l!ols and move towa rds elections. 

"I WELCOME THAT," he said in 
lIIe 01 the most conciliatory responses 
10 the Sandinlsta regime in recent 
limes. "If Nicaragua Is moving 
geauinely in the right dl reclion, that is 
fine." 

But Shultz cautioned, "What we want 
~ for a reality to be put behind the 
rilelonc. Also, naturally. we want to 
~ and find out what is there." " I 
IIIDl that the statements being made 
~ tbe government of Nicaragua are 
mtJy diFferent from the statements 

TWO SOLDIERS and 18 rebels were 
lUlled in the region of El Bramadero, 
100 miles north of Managua in Nueva 
Segovia province, when FDN rebels at
tacked an army patrol Nov. 25, a 
Nica raguan Detense Ministry 
spokesman said. 

The government has said the rebel 
wa r, funded by the United States, has 
cost more than 1,000 lives among 
civilians and soldiers this year, along 
with millions of dollars In damages. 

Shultz said the best forum tor con
ducting negotiations with Nicaragua is 
through other countries in the region, 
such as the Contadora Group composed 
of Venezuela, Mexico, Panama, 
ColombIa and Ecuador. 

Shultz pledged the United States will 
be working with the Contadora associa
tion on Nicaragua. 

NATO military boosts 
urged by Weinberger 
BRUSSELS, Belgium !UP!) -

Secretary of Defense Caspar Wein
~rger called on NATO allies Monday 
10 strengthen thel r conventional 
lIenses even as the n rst medium. 
lII1Ie nuclear missiles are deployed in 

, Elrope. 
"NATO stood very firm and fast (on 

Ihe deployment I ue ) during a long 
,eriod of heavy pressure brought 
"ills! It from a number of sources," 
Weinberger said on arriving from 
West Germany for a twCHIay meeting 
ri NATO defense ministers. 
"Now that deployment .. . is 

, proceeding on schedule, we can turn to 
lII/le of the other vital matters, such 
1$ improving our conventional 
Itreogth, taking advantage of emerg
Ire technologie ," he said, 

As Weinberger arrived, European 
allies were asse log their defense ef
forts, focusing on cooperation between 
Inned forces, jOint training programs, 
lnnatnents planning and logistics. 

Norwegian Defense Minister Anders 
ijaastad presided over a session of am
bassadors of the Eurogroup , an 
amciation of all the European NATO 
lfales except Fra nce, which does not 
jlrticipate in the Integrated com
mand, and Iceland, which has no army. 

THE EUROPEANS were to finish 
llrir separate conclav today and be 
iIned later in the day by their U.S. and 
Canadian colleagues for a full meeting 
rI NATO defen e ministers. 
A NAro source uld the EurOiToup 

lllllcentrated on the defen e potential 
tlemerglng technologle and the "two
"y streel" in arm supply. Euro
peans comp~ln the Unlted States buys 
far fewer arm in Europe than Euro
fieIIs purchas in America 
t\e European allies also discu ed a 
~clty effort to make their defense 
eaetribuliOIl better known in the Un
ited States. Th Europeln Wlnt U,S. 
lfIevislon network to how a half-hour 
~tary on th subject next year. 

NATO officials said WeinberJler 

~r r 
would stress the need to improve con
ventional armaments, and plead for a 
better sharing of the Western defense 
burden. 

A U.S. official admitted European 
nations "are dOing more than they are 
g nerally credited for . On basis of 
comparison, however, many European 
nations are not making an effort com
parable to that of the United States." 

11IE HIGHLIGHT of the five-day 
session will come Thursday and Friday 
wben foreign ministers assess the 
alliance po iUon Ifter deployment of 
the first Pershlng-2 and cruise missiles 
In Europe and the Soviet walkout from 
the Geneva arms control talks. 

Officials expected Greece and Den
mark to di nt If the alliance reaf
firms It 1m decision to deploy 572 
Pershlog-2 and cruise missiles in the 
next five years, falling an agreement 
In Geneva . 

Greec has called for a delay In 
deployment pending further negotil
tlons with the Soviets, and the Danish 
parliament instructed Its government 
to dissociate Itself from the deploy
ment decision. 

British attomey general 
on Grenada resigns post 

ST. GEORGE'S, Or nada (UPl) -
ACting Attorney General Antony 
~Iord resigned Monday from the 
!t~. government with a blast at 
,:'mJOr General Sir Paul Scoon, 
... fling Scoon has not worked to ""re democracy on the Island. 
Ruilford, a reUred career olflcer in 

"British Foreign Service, wa. the 
- visible and outspoken member of 
~ nin~man advisory council sworn In 
'lUY.15 to govern Grenada three weeks 
~ U,S. and Caribbean troopl in
IIded the isllnd. 

"I blve known mlny governor 
..... lround the Caribbean Ind I 
III" BeYer known a !Ovemor ,eneral 
to behive like Paul Scoon," Rulllford 
Ieid reporters before leavlne the Island 
fir Barbado. with hi. wife, 

'111AVE NEVER known a situation 
'litre I governor general Ippoints 
IIueIt U Slvlor of hi. people, calli in 
_III Innlet and then does very IIt
lie to brla,lbout I restoration of con
Ititalion.1 civil fanrnmenl , " 

Rushford added. 
A spokesman for Scoon said the 

governor general, an Ippointee of 
Queen EIIr.abeth II who retained his 
post dUrinB the regime of the slain 
Marlist prime minister, Maurice 
Bishop, WI. busy In meetings and un
able to respond_ 

Rushford had been critical of the 
council In the past, but restricted most 
of hi. oplnlOll8 to off-the-record com
ments to reporten, 

The CGUncU WI. attacked by other 
sources in Grenada, who claimed the 
absence for almost two week. of moat 
of It. memben had rendered it iDeffec
tlve. The memberl - mo.t local 
educaton and businessmen - have 
met only twice &lnce they were sworn 
In. 

Ru hford', reslgnaUon was the 
second major blow to the interim body. 
Chainnan-deslgnate Alister Mcintyre, 
who It deputy IICregry ,alenl of the 
United NatlOlll Conferenc:e on Trade 
and Economic Development, turned 
cfoIim the Job aayln, he was too iD. 
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National news 

Policy on education 
said to hurt needy 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A House In
vestigative committee, in the first con
gressional assessment of President 
Reagan's switch to block grants in 
education, concluded Monday the 
change hurt poor and minority stu
dents. 

The House Government Operations 
Committee based its findings on the 
1982-83 school year, the first under 
Reagan 's "New Federalism" program 
in which federal grants were cut and 
consolidated into blocks of money for 
distribution to the states. States and 
local districts then decide how to spend 
the money. 

"Our findings Indicate that the effort 
of this administration to reduce the 
federal role in education is being ex
ecuted at the expense of America's 
neediest children," said Rep. Ted 
Weiss, D-N.Y., chairman of the sub
committee that investigated the ef
fects of block grants on education. 

However, his views were not shared 
by the majority of Republicans on the 
Democratic-dominated committee. 
They vigorously dissented from the 
report and accused it of not being ob
jective. 

The report says budget cuts alone 
eliminated more than 140,000 students 
from programs for educationally
deprived children. 

In addition, federal money set aside 
for low-income children, including a 
high proportion of minorities, was not 

always spent on those stude"ts, the 
report says. The committee criticized 
the Education Department for failing 
to double-check that "low-income stu
dents received equitable allocations of 
funds ." 

mE REPORT also found a shift of 
federal education money from urban 
areas, which generally have larger 
concentrations of poor and minority 
students, to rural areas. Urban dis
tricts lost millions of dollars and were 
forced to abolish or reduce educational 
services for thousands of minority 
children, the committee found . 

Also, many school districts suffered 
cutbacks in money to finance thel r 
desegregation efforts , the report 
states. 

The U.S. Civil Rights Commission 
last month similarly accused the 
Reagan administration of hurting 
minority students by its education 
policies , but the commission's 
criticism was based chiefly on budget 
cuts in civil rights enforcement. 

Reagan helped push the block grant 
budget approach through Congress in 
1981. 

In a th ree-page defense of the new 
program, 12 of 14 Republicans on the 
committee criticized their Democratic 
colleagues for "an unabashed bias in 
favor of federal influence over, and 
tight control of, our nation's education 
system." 

Candidates' bickering 
upstages 'unity' effort 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Democratic presidential candidates 
launched a two-day nationwide "unity" 
fund-raising swing Monday, fighting 
among themselves and with party 
leaders over issues and the rules for 
picking 1984 delegates. 

There appeared to be little unity ip 
the effort, however, as one candidate. 
Sen. Alan Cranston of California , 
boycotted the events to protest party 
rules , while another, civil rights leader 
Jesse Jackson, at first threatened to 
use them as a forum for his objections. 

Bu t after a brief telephone negotia
tion, Jackson agreed to meet later in 
the month with Democratic National 
Chairman Charles Manatt to work out 
differences, rather than disrupt the 
fund-raising effort. 

The distractions took some of the 
spotlight away from the two front
runners , former Vice President 
Walter Mondale and Sen. John Glenn of 
Ohio, who were expected to spend two 
days fighting over who was the true 
Democrat in the field. 

The fund-raising gala is aimed at 
raising $1.9 million of the $7 million the 
Democratic Party can legally spend on 
the presidential campaign next yea r 
and is scheduled to start with a $1 ,000-
a-plate dinner ih WaShington. 

THE CANDIDATES then divide Into 
two groups to swing north and south 
across the country. 

Mondale, Sen. Ernest Hollings of 
South Carolina and former Sen. 

George McGovern of South Dakota will 
take the northern route, flying to 
Chicago for ~a-person breakfast. 

Jackson, Glenn and Sen. Gary Hart 
of (;olorado will go to Atlanta for a 
$5OO-a-person breakfast and then to 
Houston for a $500-a-person lunch. 

The two groups will meet in Albu
querque Tuesday night for a $l,OOO-a
person dinner. 

Jackson said earlier that party rules 
are unfair to minorities and women . 

JacksOn said the rule requiring a 
candidate to get at least 20 percent of 
the vote to get any delegates dis
criminates against him because in only 
B6 congressional districts are more 
than 20 percent of the registered voters 
black. 

In addition he said the new proviSion 
reserving 568 delegate seats for pa rty 
leaders, including 164 House members, 
will result in that bloc being largely 
white and male. 

MONDALE AND the other conten
ders will run into a special hornet's 
nest in Chicago, where they will en
counter the running feud between 
Mayor Harold Washington and City 
Council President Edward Vrdolyak, 
who also is head of the Cook County 
Democratic organization. Vrdolyak 
recently endorsed Mondale. 

The mayor, a friend of Jackson 's, Js 
still fuming because Mondale backed 
Richard Daley, son of the late mayor, 
in the Democratic mayoral primary 
last year. 

Picketing worker struck, 
killed by Greyhound bus 

ZANESVILLE, Ohio (UPI) - A 
striking Greyhound employee was 
struck and killed Monday at a picket 
site by a bus driven by one of the 
trainees hired to replace striking 
drivers, authorities said. 

Raymond L. Phillips , 42, 01 
Willoughby , a member of 
Amalgamated Transit Union Local 
11K3 in Cleveland, was killed just after 
the trainees left a motel parking lot In 
downtown Zanesville en route to a 
training session. 

A spokesman for the Ohio Highway 
Patrol 's Zanesville post , which Is In
vestigating the incident, identified the 
driver-trainee whose bus hit Phillips as 
Lewis A. Harris, 28, Cleveland. 

There had been no charges filed by 
Monday night. 

"We'll lake all the Information we 
find to the Musklngum County 
prosel,!utor," said the spokesman. 
"It 'll be up to him to decide whether 
any charges are flied. We 're stili In
vestigatlng." 

About 100 striking Greyhound 
workers , from as far away as 
Pittsburgh, had been picketing aaainst 
the training at the motel for about a 
week. 

"There are conflicting reportl as to 
what actually happened, " said the 
ipOkesman. 

Some scumlRi broke out IInO", 
protesters, trainees and police Im
mediately after the Incident, officials 
IIld . 

Musklngum County Coroner Dr. Ed
mund Booth told ~ the victim leaped 
on the bu. and wa. tryllll to rip off a 
rear-view mirror when he feU and 
rolled undtr the wheel •. 

Several of the plclteters, however, 
claimed the victim wa. bit a. be ... 
croIIiIII tile .t\"llt "Uy. 

"We had our people out there (at the 
motel) this morning," said Muskingum 
County Sheriff Bernie Gibson, "just as 
we have for the past four or five morn
Ings . 

"WE HAD ONLY 12-18 depu~les 
there this morning, though, thlnki", 
there would be no problems. There 
didn't appear to be very many strikers 
around, and we were able to get the 
(training) buses out (of the motel park
Ing lot). 

"All of a sudden," he said, "there 
were 7()..8() strikers there. It seemed 
like they came out of nowhere. One of 
my deputies was almost pushed under 
a bus." 

One person was arrested at the 
motel parking lot for menaclng and 
relealled on cash bond. 

"Once we got the buses on the road, " 
Gibson said, "we went Into the motel to 
get lIOI1Ie colfee. We hadn't sat down 
for five minutes when I got the call 
that someone had been I"WI over about 
two blocks away." 

"There were picketers In the area," 
he said. "The bus was attempting to 
make a left turn onto 22. The victim 
was I"WI over while the bus was In the 
process of turni",." . 

Bud Clark, an Executive Board 
memb~r of ATU Local 1013 In 
Pltllburp, claimed picketers at the 
site had previously been hit by buses. 

"What the bell Ire they doing? Are 
they glvlnc Greyhound the rip! to 
kill?" liked Clark. "I'm really upset. 
This II rldlcuIOUl." 

There had been trouble at the train
Inglrea as early allast week. On FrI
diy, 10 deputies in full riot .ea r used 
clop to clear a path for flft Greyhound 
bull thr. tile picket Une at the 
motel pirkl .. lot. 

Court to Clecide 
on draft ruling 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The U.S. Supreme 
Court agreed Monday to decide whether the 
government can enforce a law denying federal 
education aid to young men who fail to register 
for the draft. 

The law slates any draft-age man seeking 
federal student aid must sign a statement say
ing he has registered, or lose eligibility for 
aid, including loans, grants and work 
assistance. 

The Selective Service System wants the high 
court to overturn a federal court ruling that 
the law is unconstitutional because it punishes 
young men for past wrongdoing and forces 
them to incriminate themselves. 

The Selective Service estimates that 100,000 
men face loss of federal aid for failing to 
register for the draft under the new law that 
took effect July 1. 

An estimated 412 ,000 men have failed to 
register since President Ca rter resumed 
registration in 1980. 

J usl Arrived! 

Act I Dresses 
Retail $100.00 

on sale for $7500 

Remember ... our tremendous"'e continues ... 
sive 25% and more. 

IOWA CITY'S 
DISCOUNT BOUTIQUe 

Mon-Sal 10-6 
Sun 12-6 

4'1l S. Linn, Iowa City 

'Dr CHRISTMAS GIFTING 
POINSmlA PLANTS 

from $2.98 & up 

Oriental Pottery 
Makes a Great Gift 

at Great Savings 

25 to 50% Ott 
larger selection at the Greenhouse 

Eicher's is also your headquarters 
for Christmas trees & ornaments 

A.b4 florist 
OlD CAPITOL CEHT£JII 

Mon • Sat. e - e. Sun 12· 5 
410 Klr~_ "' ••• GREEN HOUSE 

, GAADEH CENTE .. 
Mon.·FrI ... e. S.oL "". IkJn U ",.tooI) 

(n •• t to Eicher FIo,I,t) . 

I would like to invite you to 
come in and meet my staff and 
let us help you with your hair 
care needs. Meanwhile you can 
register for a Royal Weekend 
for two at the Cantebury Inn 
(drawing Dec, 17th). 
Appointments are not always necessary. 
We have a beautiful 10c.t/on on two 
busl/neB (Lakeside & Sycamore), Ir" 
parking right at our entrance, and no 
stepal 
We're lOOking forward to Beflng you 
soon. 
Jean Bear 
Tom Gallo 

Tere.a Widmer 
Gall VIII 

TRAVEL TIPS 
Cruises hive ,'wiYS been I "e.l1 vilue and an 

IncomlWrible ViQllon. Once conslder~ a ".Clllon only lor 
Ihe ~ahhy, cru/dn, WII la'er dl cover~ by "'he mlUes" 
who sou,hll/le mOIl lor Ihelr I"vel dol"r. (rllbes Ifl now 
wilhln Ihe price rin,e 0/ mOil I"velers. 

The cosl 01 • cruise Ilc;ket Il1(lu<ies noI only your 
Irin$pOl1allon and Iccomodllions (inc/uc/ln,lhe ship IS 
your hotrl In porIJ, bullhree kinr-s/ze IMa/s, mld-morn/n, 
bullion, ",ernoon Ie., mld-n//lh, bullet. room service (In 
we you ,e! /lUn,ry bet~en me,/s). (Irst-run movies. I lull 
pr0l'.m o( "ee enltrla/nmenl • • variety of portl KlIvI,,.!. 
Itcturts, .~mel and IWrtl.s (or joiners. and peKe and 
,rinquilily lor InO e who desire /I &. II. 

Can'l decide lmon" Ihe enl' s on lhe din"., menul 
Hive more Ihan one; ,litre's no e_lr. char,.. W,n! J«OMS' 
No problem. lUll ask your wailer. " II 'e 0/ -r des.ert r 
Only '(Ow .... /11 line wll/llmll you. lIh 10 dlnce liII d .... nr 
Vi.1I lhe disco. 

Crulsln, Is no lonpr • v'Clllon 10 be enjoyed only by 
Ihe ,ockln, Chil, leI or Ihe /locke/ lie". Sinr/eJ. 
honeymooners, younB couples. and lamlilef r.. .. • 11 
dlsco-.d wlNl , tremendous value Ind ,real lun I cru/.e 
can bit. 

Sound lemplln,r Call us (or In/orlNllon about • 
vKI,Ion which 10111/ m.h ,nyoneleelilke .lIocke/eller. 

Celebrate the season with gifts of love 

Plaza Centre One J51-03l3 

NEW COURSE OFFERING 
1 HOUR CREDIT 

AVAILABLE· 
University of Iowa Fishing Seminar 

March 31 - April 1 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

STAFF 

Ken Reinicke Representative of Kenwick Company and top 
muskie fishing guide, 

Dave Csanda Writer for In Fisherman Journal. Multi-species 
fisherman. 

Tony Portincaso Host of Chicago Sport Fishing, Travel, Outdoo[ 
Show. Writer for Fishing Facts Magazine. 

Tony Dean 

Ken Cooke 

Leading Walleye Fisherman. Representative for 
Berkeley fishing tackle. 

Top Pro Bass fisherman. Recently featured in USA 
TODAY. 

Other Presentations by - Iowa Conservation Commission, 
Local Bass Fisherman, and Walleye Fisherman. The latest in 
fishing aids will be shown. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353-3494 

STO 
CAR 
S 'RVICE 
We Specialize In: 

• Collision Repair ~ Ru tprooflng 
• Custom Body & Paint Services 
• All Mechanical Services. Refinishing 
• Insurance Work Welcome 

QUALITY BODY WORK 

Call for FREE estimates! 

Towing Service 
Available 

(Students Discounts Given) 
Mon. thn Fri. 8 am. to 1 p •. 
Saturday 8 am. to 4 ,m. 

425 E. BarH-stoa 
Dowatowa JOWl a, 

M!lr. Ji", H"RIOI 

116, No. 11 
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Gagging the 'lady' 
TIle Reagan administration, having irrevocably alienated most 

Democratic women and most liberal Republican women, now is 
Ilienatlng a backbone of the party, moderate Republican women. 

He failed to reappoint Iowan Mary Louise Smith to the 
reconsitituted U.S. Civtl Rights Commission. Smith is a prominent 
moderate Republican who has labored long and well for the party, 
for Iowa women and for the rest of the country. She was national 
chairwoman of the party, with a fine record and the respect of 
Republicans and Democrats both. 

But she "sinned" in Reagan's eyes. The administration says she 
refused to commit support for Reagan's nomination of Clarence 
Pendleton as head of the commission. Smith says she never was 
directly asked if she would support Pendleton. But she did note 
that the choice of chairman "goes to the heart of the independence 
of the commission." 

Her actual "sins" were her gender and politics. The president 
did not want two prominent respectable Republican "ladies" on 
the commission who were likely to criticize him. Smith has 
criticized his failure to name women and minorities to 
government jobs; she has supported the use of busing and quotas, 
in somes cases, as methods of ending segregation. 

Reagan has tolerated Jill Ruckleshaus, the other moderate 
Republican woman on the commission, because her husband, 
William Ruckelshaus, was wooed into "saving" the 
Environmental Protection Agency. 

Obviously the president felt it made him look bad, having two 
such nice Republican "ladies" criticize him. He could dismiss 
them neither as radical feminists nor Democratic partisans, 
hence their criticism was all the more telling. 

He clearly hoped that by relieving Smith of her post, he could 
either shut her up or blunt her criticism. 

Unda Schuppener 
StaN Writer 

A real world city 
Iowa City currently is sending promotional information about 

the community and the ill to three foreign firms in hopes they will 
consider moving operations to the area. The contacts follow an 
October visit to Europe by Mayor Mary Neuhauser, City Manager 
Neil Berlin and two local businessmen. 

The actions are and were wise. 
Iowa City and the UI, inextricably linked in social and economic 

ways, stand to further benefit from their connection. 
While ill students and faculty contribute to local businesses 

through the money they spend here, the city provides a climate 
where the ill can prosper. The problem the city faces, though, is 
that the student population is transient. Undergraduates rarely 

. make long-term investments that would enlarge the city's 
: potential, such as buying houses. After they finish their 

educations, many students leave to make it in the "real world." 
Investments in Iowa City by reliable bUSinesses, foreign or not, 

: will provide a stable population. Employees are more likely to 
: make the long-term investments and close the gap between the 
: student and the resident populations. 

The latter ituation troubles this community. Students can 
survive in an isolated academic situation, rarely mixing with the 
working population, thinking all there is to life is the university. 
The real world, then, comes as a shock. 

The UI and Iowa City have created an educational atmosphere; 
they now strive for a working atmosphere to complement it. UI 
graduates who leave Iowa City because they feel job opportunities 
here are limited will have a new option. In other words, those who 
reap Iowa City's educational assets will be able to channel them 
back into the community by working here. Hence, any attempt to 
lure new industry and investments provides for the community's 
future as well as the future of stUdents. 
If those attempts succeed, people will be talking about the" real 

world" when they talk about Iowa City. 

Dlvld Hlus 
Staff Writer 

Love Day? 
, In the Southern California city of Fremont, the first official 

Love Day was celebrated Dec. 1. Retired real estate broker 
Herman Geber would have liked the entire country to recognize 
that date a Love Day; he lobbied for the idea by writing to all 50 
governors and 100 U.S. Senators. 

Given the projected cope of the Idea and the sheer human 
interest appeal It undeniably has, it could be bear a second, more 
critical look , Once some social ideal like thi is encapsUled in its 
own special day, the sentiment it suppo edly embodies probably 
long ago ha been drained from it. 

Think, for instance, of grandparents day, a contrivance of the 
noral and gr ting card industries, and, marketably, reflective of 
OUr society's treatment of the elderly and Its guilt about 
cramming them - impoverished and unwanted - Into out-of-the
way and unhealthy "home ." 

Think, too, of Martin Luther King's holiday. Once the force of 
the civil rights movement has been klck.ed out of It and the 
realities of unemployment and federal cuts In social services 
o~erride symbolic nod , we see President Reagan signing the 
King-Day bill reluctantly and for "symbolic reasons," while 
keeping alive rumors of King's "subversive" associations. 

So what of love day? United Press International reported it 
Involved strictly love of one' fellow man, not erotic love, and was 
acted out In such things as approaching passive by tanders with 
open bands and special greetings of love. 

For many people, such an approach m ght have the effect of 
being pinned with a miley-face button and might put a damper on 
spontaneous good will. 

These contrived and lelaHltic "days" symbolize what we miss 
and know we lack, In lieu of achieved val\lel. Our society has a 
bablt of mocking and sentimentalizing what we most prize, like 
PUttilll the near-extlnct eagle on the dollar, like giving love one 
diy, proving such ideals to be already archaic. 

t Nanntttt Stcor 
WIr. Editor 
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Oberlin's legacy 'of equality lives 
)

ATTENDED Oberlin College for 
the same reason thousands of 
other blacks and women went 
there for generations : other un

iversities didn't want them. 
In 1943, early in World War n, the 

Navy ordered my transfer from the Y-
12 (officer training) unit at Washburn 
UniverSity in Topeka, Kan . , to 
Northwestern University in Evanston, 
Dl. Northwestern told the Navy a 
"Negro" would not be acceptable in a 
campus dormitory. The Navy then or
dered me to Oberlin, which had been 
the first college in America to admit 
women and blacks on an equal basis 
with white males. 

I was reminded of this quirk of fate, 
this important event in the cri tical 
years of my life, when I read the other 
day that Oberlin would celebrate its 
l00th birthday on Dec. 3. , 

I joined the celebration by remem
bering that while I learned just enough 
math to get a degree in that field, and 
enough about English and li tera lure to 
get admitted to a graduate school of 
journalism, that wasn't what was most 
important about Oberlin. Thousands of 
colleges teach calculus and syntax and 
how to hate "Beowulf." Only Oberlin 
and a few others consistently teach 

carlT. 
Ibwan 
moral courage and inspire youngsters 
to stand up against the passions and 
social ignorances of a given time -
passions that so often turn people into 
sheep. 

The Navy didn't have to wonder 
whether I'd be more welcome at 
Oberlin than Northwestern. Oberlin 
was founded in 1833, the same year 
Prudence Crandell, a white liberal, 
was arrested in Connecticu t for con
ducting an academy for "Negro" 
women. For more than half a century 
after the first black got a bachelor's 
degree at Oberlin (18U), South 
Carolina and other states would 
decla re it a crime to try to teach 
blacks to read or write. 

THE CONCERN for social justice at 
Oberlin did not vanish with slavery and 
the school's role as a station along the 
Underground Railway, which carried 
slaves to freedom. Great colleges ha ve 
a way of projecting their character 

and Influence from genera tion to 
generation . No course I took at Oberlin 
in 1947 was as educating as having 
"Bumpy" Stevenson, the wife of the 
college president, join me in trips to 
Columbus to try to pressure the Ohio 
Legislature to pass a fair employment 
practices law. 

More than a decade before "sit-ins" 
became a highly-publicized tool of the 
civil rights revolution of the 1960s, 
Stevenson, others from Oberlin and I 
staged a sit·in at the Neil House Hotel 
in Columbus after our group was 
denied service in the dining room 
because I, a black, was in the group. 

Oberlin had a unique way of socializ· 
ing and civilizing students, according 
to tbeir needs. I remember how iII-at
ease I was to discover that men stu
dents weren't fed in their dormitories, 
but were assigned to take meals in the 
houses where women students resided. 

I was assigned to eat at Pyle 1M, a 
small house where the women liked to 
sit around after dinner and argue 
foreign policy issues. As the product of 
a Ii ttle Jim Crow town in Tennessee 
whose life had been "broadened" only 
by three and a half years in the Navy, I 
wasn't exactly ready to debate the 
need for a Marshall Plan. When the 

discussion raged about Greece and 
Turkey, for aU I knew they were dis· 
cussing Thanksgiving dinner. I listened 
to the eloquence of a pretty woman I 
wanted to invite to the movies and said 
to myself: "If you are going to stay in 
this crowd, you've got to read some 
newspapers t " 

I did. 

NO CHANGES in mores have been 
able to destroy an Oberlin environment 
built upon a thirst for and pride In lear· 
nlng. I discovered early political con
cern and social activism can be 
destructive if they are not undergirded 
with knowledge and an understanding 
of the needs and problems of others. 

There is something special about an 
educational institution that, class after 
class, inculcates so many of its 
graduates with a commitment to fight 
injustice, whatever the economic, 
political, social and other risks. That is 
why, as I travel (rom city to city, I get 
such pleasure out of having people who 
are fighting for good causes and trying 
to make a better society come up to me 
and say, "I'm Oberlin, too." 

Copyright 1983, Field Newspaper 
Synd icate. 

States, cities sicken for third year 
By William Lucy 

T HE NEW federal fisca year 
began more than two 
months ago, its arrival har
dly noted by the na tion' s 

press. But the impact of third-year 
Reaganomics has begun a profound im
pact on state and local government 
services across the country. 

When the barn was burning in one of 
the old John Wayne Western movies, a 
bucket brigade usually was formed to 
douse the flames. But the problem was 
obvious. As overflowing buckets were 
passed down the line, water spilled out. 
As a result, the water sloshed on the 
fire never seemed to be enough. 

That's what has happened to the 
third pbase of the Reagan administra
tion budget cuts. A year and a half ago 
- during the State of the Union ad
dress - President Reagan unveIled his 
dream of returning power to the states 
amidst much fanfare . Ironically, this 
"New Federahsm" has resulted in a 
reduction in the ability of state and 
local governments to rationally 
manage their fiscal aCfai rs. 

One out of every $4 spent by state 
and local governments is derived from 
federal sources. The first three flscal 
years of the Reagan administration 
have seen federal aid to cities, states 
and counties slashed $32 billion. As a 
result, federal taxes have been cut for 
many individuals. But increased state 
and local government levies from ' all 
sources are climbing to close service 
gaps created by reduced federal 
dollars. 

CONTEMPLATING the $2.70 reduc
tion in federal taxes withheld from his 
or her weekly paycheck when the 
late t round of Reagan's tax cuts when 
into effect. the average taxpayer may 
well wonder if the President's 
programs have been worth the return. 

The country finally is beginning to 
struggle out of the most severe 
economic downturn since the Great 
Depression. The demand for state and 
local government services to sustain a 
recovery Is mounting. Meanwhile, 
programs to help those still suffering 
from the ravages of a declining 
economy are still needed . 

Letters 

Hey, look them over 
To the editor: 

Th East Iowa Socialist Party is 
sponsoring an evening on Dec . 5 where 
people can learn what socialism is in 
America. Socialism needn't be a ary 
word. I am a sociallsL Many people 
thmk lhi means I am anti-Christian 
and anti -American or a Soviet 
apologist or violent. I am none of these 
thing . I am acti vely Invol ved in the 
Socia list party because I believe in 
personal, political and economic 
democracy for a 11 people. This cannot 

The cuts imposed by the Reagan ad
ministration on state and local govern
ments have translated into a dramatic 
decline in services at the community 
level. Important education and em
ployment training programs have been 
cut to the bone. Health and nutrition 
programs dramatically have been 
scaled back. Human service programs 
have been reduced. And needed in
frastructure and physical capital pro
jects have been deferred because of 
cuts in federal aid. 

State and local governments face a 
tremendous financial squeeze. The im
pact of the severe recession was com· 
pounded by the severe reductions in 
federal assistance to state and local 
governments. Consider these facts : 

• The National Governor's Associa
tion reports the states will run deficits 
totalling $2 bllJion by the end of this 
1982-83 fiscal year. 

• The U.S. Conference of Mayors 
reports its member cities could meet 
no more than 43 percent of.the overall 
demand for emergency services in 
fiscal year 1982. 

• Congress' Joint Economic Com
mittee reports cities it surveyed 
realized only 60 percent of the spending' 
they had budgeted for capital purposes 
in 1981. 

• Data Resources , Inc. forecasts 
that construction spending by state and 
local governments will fall 5.5 percent 
in 1983, following declines of 9.4 per
cent and 8.6 percent in 1981 and 1982, 
respectively. 

In the past the federal government 
might have to stepped into the breach. 
This time the national government is 
pursuing a course that is pushing local 
government, and the people dependent 
on their services, to the brink. 

A recent report by the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees details the 
losses state and local governments 
have seen in the first two fiscal years 
of the Reagan administration. The 
figures, based on data supplied by the 
Congressional Budget Office, repre
sent the cost in today's dollars of 
providing the same level of se rvices 
provided in 1981, before the Reagan 
cuts. 

Ironically, major reductions 10ta11-

be done in a capitalist economy. A 
capitalist economy depends on 
competition and exploitation. with the 
result being that a few white males are 
very, very rich and powerful. 

America is a country where lcan say 
these things, and I am grateful for 
that. But it doesn 't mean this country 
can't be made more just. My vi ion Is 
not one where a socialist government 
Is centralized. I envision a democratic, 
socialist, Ceminlst society where 
people ha ve control over their lives 
through a decentralized society. The 
Socialist party U.S.A. shares this 
viSion In a non-dogmatic manner. 

Many of today's Democratic party 
platform planks and national policies 
first appeared on the Socialist ticket 
thirty or forty years ago. Sociali m 
isn't a scary word or Idea. We need to 
inform ourselves about what socia Iism 
is and that it is another viable world 
view that should be explored. So come 
find out what socialism Is in the Uruted 
States. 

Klren Kubby 
814 S. Dubuque 

Babe. In toyland 
To the ed"or: 

ing $8.8 billion have been made in em
ployment and training programs. 
Other sizable budget cuts hit Environ
mental Protection Agency wastewater 
grants ($1.3 bllJion) , child nutrition 
services ($1.7 billion) , Medicaid ($2.2 
billion ), energy assistance ($700 
million) , and vocational education 
($300 million) . 

In all, the AFSCME report docu
ments cuts in 30 programs by an 
amount in the first two Reagan budgets 
equal to $140 for every man, woman 
and child in the country. 

THE UNPRECEDENTED reduction 
in federal aid has not had the same im
pact on all Americans. Unfortunately, 
the cuts have placed considerable 
hardships on those already vulnerable 
to economic downturns. For example, 
the special milk program has been cut 
by 85 percent. Medicaid has been cut 
by 6 percent and even the highly suc
cessful special supplemental food 
program for women, infants and 
children has been reduced by 12 per
cent. 

a few comments about their visit to 
Toys in the Basement of Every 
Bloomin' Thing. 

I ass ume tha t Deutsche and his seven 
companions were from a daycare as 
they were all about the same age, 
about nine years . The major problem 
stems from the fact that there was 
only one adult to chaperone the 
children. It became necessary to bring 
in additional employees to help 
supervise them. As it was, a couple of 
toy did get broken and Items were 
knocked of( the walls. 

As for being treated like "second 
hand citizens," we will ask anyone, 
regardless of age to be more gentle If 
they are mistreating or breaking our 
merchandise. 

At Toys In the Basement we have a 
"hands on" policy of letting people 
examine the toys before making a 
purchase. Unfortunately, some people 
abuse this privilege and we 
occasionally have to ask them to leave. 
Toys in the Bllement Is not a 
playroom, It Is a salesroom, and It Is 
certainly not here to help babysit for a 
daycare. 
Mark Gaug.r 

Auschwitz again? 
In I'eIpOIIIe to Curti. Deutlcbe'. To th. editor: 

letter (01, Dec. 2) I would like to make In the .!runle to end the abortion 

Taken in isolation, anyone program 
cut could be tolerated without ex
cessive bardship. Taken together, they 
have a cumulative effect that can deal 
a staggering blow to low-income 
families . 

In reaction, state and local govern
ments are caught in a financial 
squeeze. The need for local services 
has not been reduced, only the ability 
of communities to meet the needs of 
their citizens with existing resources. 
That's why state income taxes, sales 
taxes and local property taxes are on 
the rise again in many states. 

That's a marked contrast to the 
situation several years ago when many 
states had a confortahle budget surplus 
and a stable economy. It's going to 
take much more than a bucket brigade 
formed in Washington to solve the 
problem. 

Lucy Is Secretary-Treasurer of the 
~FSCME. Copyright, 1983, The National 
Forum. 

business, there is good news and bad 
news to report. 

The good news Is that Ireland has 
decided not to participate in the grisly 
trade. I belleve that it Is the only 
country in Europe to oppose this 
business . Fortunately , many third 
world countries have also declined to 
participate. Perhaps they see this 
business as an attempt by the wealthy 
countries of the North to limit their 
populations , Perhaps they would 
prefer that the wealth created be 
spread out SO that many more people 
might participate In its consumption. 
If so, I support their efforts and alree 
with them. At the bottom of the 
abortion business can be found the 
vice of racism. 

The bad DeW! Is that Rep. Henry 
Waxman (0 -Callf. ) hu introduced a 
bill into Conlrus permltUnl 
experimentation on infanta destined to 
be aborted. From his viewpoint It Is 
perfectly realOnlble, since a child In 
his mother's womb Is not a child, but 
something to be accepted or rejected 
as twisted reasoning, economics, or 
pallionl dictate. One II reminded 0( 
Dr. JOIef Me"lele and his experlmentl 
at Auschwitz. 

Den Deeny 
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Intramural Basketball COunty, council mull fringe area 
f1ictlng plans for the airport area "wiII Entri es 
have to be flushed out ... It'll have to be 

By Carlo. Trevino 
St.1I Writer 

Members of the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors and the Iowa City 
Council met Monday night to resolve 
some problems in their Fringe Area 
Policy Agreement, a 2O-year plan that 
will provide for development and ex
pansion in a two-mile-wide area sur
rounding the city. 

The fringe area plan, which will be 
reviewed for needed changes every 
three years by city and county of
ficials, "will help the city enter into 
development and annexation," in 
several parts of the fringe area, ac-

cording to Richard Myers, a county 
supervisor and member of the city· 
county Urban Fringe Committee. 

"It will also stop the pell·mell rush 
to take prime fann land out of produc· 
tion," Myers said. "Some of the prime 
land In the county already has develop
ment heading that way ... the new 
sewer plant will also have an impact," 
he said . 

The supervisors have scheduled a 
public hearing on the matter for 10 
a.m. Thursday while the council is ex
pected to adopt the fringe area plan 
during their Dec. 20 regular meeting. 

REGARDING QUESTIONS about 

which of the nine areas the city would 
like to annex - as well as when expan
sion would take place - the council 
and board differed on two areas; one in 
the city's east end, in the area 
designated for a proposed sewage 
plant; another in the city's southwest 
area, near the Iowa City Municipal 
Airport. 

"Members of the (Urban Fringe) 
committee from the city council would 
push for that area to remain 
agricultural," Erdahl said of the air
port overlay area where thl! county 
favors city annexation. "It's an area of 
controversy we need to discuss." 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said the con-

looked at again." are now available In room 216E Field House, 
Another potential controversy arose E tr d ad Iii F i d 0 b 9 t 4 00 

over the plans for the area eastoflowa n y e ne s ray, ecem er a : 
City and especially the southeast pm In the Intramural Office. 
region where a $SO million sewer plant 
may be bulltif the council approves It. Play will begin January 16, 1984. 

"The county would want to hold the ~SS:SSS$S$!>'S1i!iS'!i>Slii6SSSSSiS$~~~~:SS$$S$l~;siISS __ • 
line and keep that land agriculturally-
zoned," Erdahl said. "It's a real con
troversy. " 

Supervisor Harold Donnelly said if 
the ci Iy council did approve the sewer 
plant and placed It in the southeast 
area of the city "It'll open it up to 
development. " 

~ictEtCl!;t ____ ~ ________ ~ ____ ~~ ______________________ ~ ________ c_on_ll_nu_OO __ fro_m_p_a_ge __ 1 

Reagan said he ordered SlDlday's air 
strike in retaliation for Syrian attacks 
at U.S. reconnaissance flights on 
Saturday. 

In Washington, White House 
Spokesman Larry Speakes reported 
U.S. planes flew over Lebanon after 
Sunday's ai r strike to assess the 
damage but said there were no recon
naissance flights Monday. 

THE DOWNING OF an A~E and an 

REtaction 
Rifkind, British minister of state for 
foreign affairs, told Parliament that 
Reagan was justified in ordering the 
air strike. 

"The incidents over the last few days 
involving the Americans have been 
self-defense under the terms of the ' 
mandate agreed at the time the U.S. 
forces went into the Lebanon," he said, 
speaking for the government of Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher. 

RIfkind also reaffirmed his govern
ment's resolve to maintain in Beirut 
Britain's l00-man contingent in the 
peacekeeping force, which also in
cludes units from Italy, France and the 
United States. 

Italian Prime Minister Bettlno 
Craxi, in Athens for a mreling of 
leaders of the European Common 
Market, stopped short of saying thHt 

A-7E in the strike in the Shout and 
Meten mountains east of Beirut 
marked the first American combat 
losses of warplanes since the Vietnam 
conflict. 

Nonetheless, the Pentagon said Its 
analysis of the raid showed the strike 
was "very success!ul," with three ma
jor Syrian positions hit and almost all 
specific ta rgets destroyed or damaged. 

Speakes said there was no plan for 

Italy would withdraw its 2,000 troops 
from the 5,500-man peacekeeping 
force. 

But he told reporters continued 
military clashes "would mean our 
situation would become differentiated 
from that of the others . We have no 
means of mili ta ry deterrence ." 

Craxl, after meeting French Presi· 
dent Francois Mitterrand, said that the 
two leaders were substantially in 
agreement about the role of the 
peacekeeping force. 

ARAB NATIONS reacted to the U.S. 
air strike with outrage and calls for 
restraint. 

Jordan 's National Assembly un
animously condemned the attack as 
well as the new U.S.-Israeli militarv 
alliance announced last week, the oi-

the Marines In Beirut to go to a combat 
role. But, he said, "We will re pond if 
attacked and we will continue" carry
ing out reconnaissance flights. 

In Moslem West Beirut, a car bomb 
blew up in a crowded street, killing at 
least 14 people and wounding more 
than 80, police said. An underground 
group claiming to be fighting to rid 
Lebanon of foreigners said it was 
responsible for the blast. The precise 
target of the attack is unclear. 

fielal news agency Petra reported in 
Amman. 

Jordan's reaction was considered 
strong in light of Jordan's close lies to 
the United States and its poor relations 
with Syria, 

Saudi Arabia, which has been work· 
ing with the Reagan administration 
toward a political settlement of thc 
strife wracking Lebanon, expressed 
concern the U.S. action would further 
destabilize the country. 

"The latest military actions in 
Lebanon will not help in ending the 
Lebanese crisis," said Saudi Foreign 
Minister Prince Saud al Faisal during 
a stopover in Oman. His remarks were 
carried by the Gulf News Agency. 

THE LIBYAN news agency JANA, 
reflecting the views of ruler M03 mma r 

In Tripoli, 42 miles north of Beirut, 
heavy fighting broke out between 
Syrian troops and Lebanese Moslem 
supporters 01 Palestine Liberation 
Organization Chairman Yasser Arafat, 
with shells crashing a round his head
quarters in the worst clashes since a 
cease-fire agreement 11 days ago. 

The Syrians are supporting a 
rebellion within the PLO aimed at 
ending Ara!at's leadership of the 
organi7.atlon. 

Continued from Page 1 

Khadafy, said in a commentary the 
U.S.-Israeli strikes "were a transla
tion of the strategic 
agreement .. , aimed at pressuring 
Syria to pull its forces out of 
Lebanon. " 

In pro-Western Kuwait, the Cabinet 
condemned the American action as 
"flagrant aggression." Al Ittihad, a 
newspaper in Abu Dhabi, asked: "Does 
Washington believe that Lebanon is 
another Grenada that would be combed 
within days following which its soldiers 
would return home waving victory 
flags?" 

"The U.S. is clearly no longer a 
peacemaker in the region. It now looks 
like the biggest factor of war," com
mented the Abu Dhabi newspaper Gulf 
News. 

~J)!;E!Il ____________________________________ ~ _________________ ~_n_li_nu_oo_~_o_m_p_ag_e_1 
was a very unfortunate piece of legisla· 
tion, that it had the wrong thrust in 
direction in trying to solve the problem 
of surplus dairy products in this coun
try. 

"It should have emphasized con
sumption and marketing. As it came 
out It emphasized cutting production at 
the expense of other parts of 
agriculture, specifically the livestock 
industry. " 

JEPSEN ALSO focused on issues of 

particular concern to UI students, in
cluding the accessibility of higher 
education and the legalization of mari
juana, 

He said despite increased enrollment 
standards and escalating tuition costs 
at the UI, he thinks "students can 
count on in Iowa what they have 
always had available to them - that is, 
one of the finest public education 
systems in the country. The ac
cessibility to an education in Iowa is 

probably as good as any state 
anywhere in the nation ." 

"There is not one Si ngle young per
son in the United State of America 
that cannot obtain an advanced educa
tion ," he added. However, Jepsen 
refused to give any a urances of in
creased federal aid to help students 
pay for increased education costs. 

Jepsen was questioned about hi 
views on marijuana by Doug McVay 
director of the VI's chapter of th~ 

National Organization to Reform 
Manjuana Laws. 

McVay claimed legitimizing tbe 
domesllc marijuana industry could add 
billions of dollars to state and federal 
coffers to help fund social programs, 
but Jep en remained unconvinced. 

Mentioning the problem of 
alcoholi m already prevalent in the 
United States, Jepsen said, "If I had 
cancer I wouldn't want to run out and 
get leprosy and I think that might be 
what we would be doing." 

Airli IlEt!; _____________________ ----''---_Co_nt_in_UOO_fr_o_m_pa_g_e 1 

ficials claim further returns are perti· 
nent to their survival. Republic Air
lines' unions recently accepted a 15-
percent pay cut; Pan Am employees 
agreed to a 10-percent reduction ; and 
United's pilots indefinitely deferred a 
~percent raise they were to receive 
last April. 

Labor costs are at the center of the 
controversy surrounding Continental 
Airlines. Continental Chairman Frank 
Lorenzo cited high labor costs as the 
primary reason for his company's 

Sept. 24 bankruptcy filing. After filing bankruptcy. They used that as an ex
for protection from creditors and per- cuse to unilaterally abrogate the ex
mission to reorganize, Continental cut isting labor contracts," said John 
7,000 workers from its payroll of Mazor, spokesman at the Air Line 
12,000. Pilots Association, the union that 

represents Continental's pilOts. "Can-
UNIONS CLAIM Continental is abus- tinental is not a company on the brink 

ing the Chapter Illaws of the federal . of death." 
Bankruptcy Code. And they have filed In its aim to become the nation's 
a motion to dismiss the airline's largest discount airline, Continental 
bankruptcy petition which will be Friday announced plans to expand ser
taken up this week in a Houston federal vice to five new cities by Jan. 15. And 
court. the company haS added 1,000 people to 

"Continental Is not a legitimate its payroll since its bankruptcy filing. 

Deutsche Weihnachten 
Ein deutscher GoHesdlenst 

mit Predlgt und Gesang 
Sonntag den 11. Dezember, 

Abends um 5:30 Uhr 

f 
Starti ng Th is 

Friday at 

It remains to be seen whether Con
tinental ' move for bankruptcy protec
tion will be recogOlzed as a legitimate 
u of the federal cod . Meanwhile, 
airlines are working to reduce labor 
costs and unJon a re expressing in
terest In organizing new, smaller 
carrier . 

Mazor acknowledged the union are 
actively seeking more members. " In 
1980 we set out on an organizing cam· 
paign," he said. "In that time we've 
organized about 20 new ca rriers ." 

The Dally Iowan Is looking for a freelance editor. The 
successful applicant will have superior grammar skills, the 
ability to write and think clearly, knowledge of the community 
and a desire to work with beginning reporters. Editing and 
Journalistic experlenC6 are helpful, but not required. 

, , Zion Luth.,ran Church, 310 N. Johnson Iowa Book 

The freelance editor position represents an eKcellanl 
opportunity for anyone who want to learn the "nuts and bolts" 
of copy processing, who may be Interested In a print-media 
career, or who simply nloys working With printed text. 
Responsibilities Include working with beginning reporters and 
freelance writ re, assigning them stories and setting their 
deadlines, and preparing freelance Itorles for publication In 
the 01. The freelance editor works with other news editors \0 
coordinate freelance work With the DI's overall coverage. Iowa City (next 10 Mercy Hospital) 

Ihr ,BId ,1'- h.rzllch tlngel8d", 
You art all cordially Invlltd 

Dr. George Foretl, Prof.llOr of Religion 
• t th, l.Inlveralty of towa 

wilt be the gU"1 preecher. 

Roy C. NUN", putor 
Ann Sv.nnung.." Ru ... It, putor 

William R. Ruuelt, platO( 

" 

The 
Student Alumni 
Association 

"u" Needs People 
to represent tHe U I to alumni, p~rents. stu-
dents, and fJculty. We need students who 
un offer ~n iIbove-averaae academic record, 
involvement In extracurriculilr activities, ,md 
skills In public relations. Applications for 
Alumni AmbuAdon and information about 
selection criteria and procedure. may be 
obtained from the UI Alumni Association 
in the Alumni Center or eIIi 3S3-627S for 
more Informltion. 
AppIkIItIon DIIdIIM: Dell"""" '0 1183. 

-
, 

I 

will be offering cash 
for used textbooks 

. 1h Price 
on books your 

instructors have 
listed for use 
next semester 

and out of town 
value on texts not listed 

December 9,10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 
from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY 

Downtown Across from the Old CapitOl 

The Dally lowln I not I laboratory - It II an Independent 
newspaper with a dally clrcul tion of about 20,000. If whit you 
want I real work experience and not JUlt simulatIOn, The Dally 
Iowan may be your kind of situation . 

Applications Ir. IV II ble 
In The DIlly Iowan bUlln ... office, 

111 Communlcatlonl Center, 
and .hould be returned to Editor Derek Maurer, 

In 201 N Communlc tionl enter, 
a. loon II possible. 

1 The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City'. Morning N,w p per 
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IPhillies continue youth trend; trade veterans 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - The National 

League champion Philadelphia Phillies, c0n
tinuing their youth movement, lopped two 
more over-40 players from tbeir roster Monday 
by trading away U -year-old Tony Perez and 41-

.Ince the end of the World Series. and 11 players were selected by 10 major 
league clubs off minor league rosters in the an
nual draft. 

Many fans and some of the Reds' players at
tributed the decline of the team in the standings 
in subsequent years to the trading away of 
Perez, who was one of the most respected 
players on the team. 

early season success but was used sparingly In 
the last months of the season as the club won 
the National League East pennant. He finished 
the season with a .241 average, six homers and 
43 RBIs in 81 games. He also contributed a few 
clutch hits in the Phlllies' postseason competi
tion. 

Perez was obtained for a player to be named 
later and Reed was acquired for a player to be 
named later or cash. The acquisition of Perez by the Reds was an 

obvious move to help bolster the gate. One of 
the most popular players ever to wear a Reds' 
unlfonn, Perez spent his first 12 major league 
seasons with Cincinnati and knocked in 90 or 
more runs a season from 1967-76 before being 
traded to the Montreal Expos. 

. year-old Ron Reed In separate deals about the 
winter baseball meetings. 

; Perez, who was sent to CinciMat1 where be 
Itarred In the mld-1P70s, and Reed, who went to 
the Chicago White Sox, were major con
tributors to the Phlllies' championship season 
but did not fit into the club's plans for next 
year. 

TWO OTHER MINOR deals were completed 
on the first day of the meetings. The San Fran
cisco Giants traded outfielder Champ Sum
mers to the San Diego Padres for infielder Joe 
Pittman and a minor league player to be named 
later and Cleveland sent catcher Jim Esslan to 
Oakland for a player to be named later. "HE'S A SUPER guy and a super player," 

said Boston Red Sox manager Ralph Houk, who 
managed Perez at Boston from 198().ti. "I 
believe he can still hit and help a ballclub." 

Perez had three solid seasons with Montreal, 
then played out his option and signed as a free 
agent with the Red Sox. Used mostly as a 
designated hitter with the Red Sox, he knocked 
In lOS runs and hit 2S homers In his first year 
with the team and played at Boston through the 
11182 season. 

"WE PLAN TO utilize him in whatever way 
possible," said Vern Rapp, the Reds' new 
manager. "He's a very impressive right
handed hitter. We can use him as a pinch hitter 
or a regular at first base against some tough 
left-handers . He also has tremendous 
leadership abilities." 

They join Pete Rose, 42, and Joe Morgan, 40, 
as veteran players cut loose by the Phlllles 

In other developments, Baseball Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn asked the owners to 
give fuU moral commitment to his successor, 

He was released by the Red Sox after the 1982 
campaign and signed with the Phillies last spr
ing. Perez played a pivotal role in the Phillies' 

Hawk cagers 
top Cyclones 
in overtime 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It took the Iowa women's basketball 
learn an extra five minules of court 
time to hold off a tough Iowa State 
squad as the Hawkeyes toppled the 
host Cyclones, 86-7S, in overtime Mon
day night at the Hilton Coliseum in 
Ames. 

But during that extra five minutes, 
Iowa forward Lisa Long took control, 
scoring 12 of her game-high 24 points, 
as the Hawkeyes outscored Iowa State, 
14-3, to coast to their econd win of the 
year. 

With the score tied at 72 at the end of 
regulation, Long scored the first four 
points of overtime. Iowa State forward 
Jane McConnell cOU/1tered with a free 
Ihl'O'f to cut the margin to three 
points. 

BUT LONG THEN scored six more 
points and teammate Lisa Anderson 
added two free throws as the 
Hawkeyes put the game away. 

"Lisa (Long) is a winner," Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer said after secur
ing her econd consectutive victory In 
her first year at the helm of the 
Hawkeyes. "She came through like a 
real champion. 

"You could tell she wanted the ball 
(in overtime)," Stringer added. "She 
wants the team to go to her. She won't 
try to hide when the goi nR gets tough. 

"She was really active, and the game 
~an was to go in ide to her. She just 
had the hot hand." 
It was a fast-paced game right from 

the start as the lead see-sawed 
throughout the first half. The 
Hawkeyes blgge t lead of th fi rst half 
was 14-8 on two Anderson free throws 
with 16 minute , 14 second to go. 

FROM THERE, Iowa State came 
back to overtake the Hawkeye and the 
Cyclones held lead of up to five points 
at three different intervals before 
Iowa tied it at 36 all on a lay up by cen
ter Lisa Becker With 5:02 remaining. 

Iowa 86 
Iowa State 75 (OT) 
Iowa (M) Iv tga It lie reb pf tp 
Lynn Kennedy 2 3 2 4 7 5 8 
LlteLong 8 18 8 a 8 4 24 
U .. Becke, 4 8 3 4 6 5 11 
Usa And,rlOn 4 8 8 12 5 1 18 
RObin AnderlOft 1 4 0 0 S 1 2 
M.ultIfl McAlpine e 11 0 0 7 1 '8 
Tammy McKay 3 5 2 2 5 1 8 
Pam Dueo.. 1 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Trlel. Blelr 0 5 0 1 2 1 0 
Angie L.. 0 • 0 0 1 2 0 
ChlllYlBaker 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 
T ot.11 31 .. 114 S3 110 22 .. 
FG"': 45.8% I'T%: 72% 

low. Slil. (71) " tga " lie reb pf tp 
KelleyMelgel 0 2 2 3 3 4 2 
Rhond. ThICker 3 8 8 e 5 5 14 
Monica Mis .. ' 4 12 3 5 8 5 11 
Jllle McConnell 4 14 0 0 4 2 8 
SfleIIt M.1OIl 7 14 3 3 2 0 17 
S&ndyHafner 1 2 0 a 1 1 2 
J.ne Lobentteln 5 5 1 2 e 3 11 
Anne HoIlind 0 1 2 2 1 1 2 
JtckleSlutl 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 
TonyaBurn. 4 a 0 1 1 5 • 
TOIaII 22 .. It 114 " It 75 
FG%: 42.4% "%: 78% 

Technlc.1 Ioull: None 

A IS-Cool jump shot by senlor guard 
Sheila Mason at the buzzer gave the 
Cyclones a three-point lead at 
halftime, 4&-43 . 

Bu t the Hawkeyes, behind the steller 
performance of reserve guard 
Maureen McAlpine, outscored Iowa 
State 10.2 to open the second half and 
take a S3-48 lead. 

McAlpine combined two long jum
pers and a lay up off a steal by team
mate Trlcia Blair with a lay up by An
derson and two free throws by reserve 
forward Tammy McKay to pace the 
Hawkeyes in that stretch. 

TWO FREE THROWS by Long gave 
the Hawkeyes their biggest lead of the 
second hall at 61-64 with 11 :40 to go, 
but Iowa State roared back to regain 
the lead, 88-47, with four minutes 
remaining on two charity tosses by 
Monica Missel. 

See Cag ..... page 2B 

Ratings unchanged; 
Iowa still at No. 10 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Since all four 
ranked team that played Ia t Satur
day were winn rs, there were no 
changes in th last regular season 
listing of the UPI Coach ratings. 

In the only lam last weekend, No. 
3 Auburn edged Alabama, 23-20, No. 11 
Florida crushed Florida State, S3-14, 
No. 16 Air Force dumped San OIelO 
State, 38-7, and No. 20 Oklahoma trim
Illed Hawaii , 21-17. 

Iowa malnlilned Its No. 10 position 
heading Into the Hawkeyes' Gator 
Bowl showdown with No. 11 Florida. 

Nebraska remained top ranked to 
complete It wlr to-wire run as the 
No. Iteam. The Corn huskers received 
31 of 34 Ii r t-place votes In the latest 
balloting by the UPI 80Ird of COIches 
and 007 overall points. 

NO. ! TEXAS received three first
Place votes and 475 points, followed by 
Auburn, No. t Miami (Fla.) and No. & 
Dllnols. 

Rounding out the Top 20 are No.6 
So!ithern Methodist, No. 7 Georgia, No. 
I Michigan, No. P Brlpam You"" No. 
10 Iowa , No. 12 Boston CoIlete, No. as 
Ohio Slite, No. 14 Plttsburp, No. 11 
Maryland, No. 17 Baylor, No. II 
Vlrllnla Tech and No . 1' West 
Virginia . 

The final ratlnll, which will deter
mine a national champion, will be 
reI.1ed Jan ... after all ra .. ed .me 

UPl'stop 20 college football 
teaml ...................... page 38 

except VIrginia Tech and Oklahoma 
play In bowl games. 

Of the major bowls, the 9 range, Cot
ton and Sugar BowlJon Jan. 2 will have 
the greatest Impact on the national ti
tle. Nebraw, 12-0, meets Miami, aOol, 
In the Orange Bowl. 

TEXAS. 11 ... and Georgia, 1-1-1, bat
tle In the Cotton Bowl and Auburn, 10.1, 
plays Michigan, 1-2. In the Siller Bowl. 

In other bowl games matching 
ranked teaml, lowai 1-1, and Floridal 
"H, sqUire off In the Gator Bowl and 
OhIo State, 14, hattl. Pltuburgb, I-J. 
1. In the Fiesta Bowl. 

A1IO, 1Il1noi1, 1~1, meetJ UCLA, 6+ 
1, In the Rose BOWl, Southern 
Methodist, 10.1, plaYI Alabima, '-4, In 
the Sun Bowl, Britbam Young, 10-1, 
battlel Mluouri, '-4, In the Holiday 
Bowl, Bolton CoIJeie, f.1, meetl Notre 
Darne, 1-&, In the Liberty Bowl, 
Maryland, W, pia,. Tennesaee, W, In 
the Cltrul Bowl, Air Force, 1-1, pla)'l 
Mlilluippi, H In the Independence 
Bowl, Baylor, ,la. takel 011 OItlaboma 
State, 7-4, In the auebonnet Bowl and 
Welt Viral., 14, meelI Kentudy, I-
6-1, III tile Hall 01 'ame Bowl. 

Senior gymnalt HolII DeBoer pre~r" her routine on the balance beam 
Monday at the team's practice facility In Coralville. The Hawkeye. will 

The Dally Iowan/David Zalaznlk 

opan their sealon Saturday at the Iowa Invitational at 1 p.m_ In Carver
Hawkeye Arena. DeBoer II an all-arounder from Bangor, Pa. 

Gymnasts look for many firsts 
By Jill HokinlOn 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa women's gymnastics team is full of 
many firsts this season. 

Iowa Coach Diane Chapela said this is the first 
lime she has had a very supportive team to coach 
and also a team with the talent and ability to stand 
up to any other team. 

"I have never had a cohesive team like the team 
I have this year," Chapela said. "They strive to 
help each other out and that's an additional plus 
for the team. 

"With some teams, you don't get to the point of 
looking at your teammates and appreciating them 
for what t.hey are," she said. 

Chapela said her gymnasts also have the 
capability to move out of their last place standing 
In the Big Ten Championships last year. 

"PROVIDING WE hit our routines and stay on 
(the apparatus), we're capable of being In the top 
five in the Big Ten," she saId. '' It will boil down to 
who's hitting and who isn't hitting their routines." 

Besides finishing higher in the Big Ten, the 
Hawkeyes want to qualify for regionals and 
produce a Big Ten champion from Iowa. 

Because the Field House was closed for repai rs 
last year, Chapela 's team Is practicing In a 
warehouse In Coralvl\le this season. Working out 
In the bright but close environment has also 
helped foster the cohesive attitude among the 

1983-84 Iowa women's 
gymnastics schedule 

Ooc. 10 - Iowl InYllltlonll 1 p.m 
Jon. 11 - II UnlverJ1ty 01 Florida 
Jon. 22 - illinois State 1 p.m. 
Jan. 27 - W,ooon.ln 7:30 p.m. 
Jln. 21 - Indllna 7;30 p.m. 
Fob. 4 - II WllConlln-LoCro .. 1 
FOb. g - lll1noll 8 p.m. 
Fob. 11 - at Indiana 8tate 
FIb. 17 - It Wlt<lonotn InYlIIII"""1 
Fob. 18 - IOWI StOll 1 p.m. 
Fob. 26 - Ball St.t. 12 p.m. 
Fob. 26 - It Northern IlIlnoit 
Mar. 3 - Illinotl-ChlclQO (coed) 
Mar .. ,0 - 81g Till ChamplonlhlPl ., Ohio Stl" 
Ma, 23-24 - Mldwttt Reglonall 01 Sott Lo'" City. Utah 
Apr. 12-13 - Natlonlll 01 SI~ lIk. City. Utlh 

gymnasts, she said. 
The warehouse provides less distractions during 

workouts and allows the gymnasts to work on all 
four events at the same lime four days a week, 
Chapela said. 

"WE'VE MADE what seemed like a bad situa
tion and turned it into a productive, positive ex
perience," Chapela said. The Iowa coach added 
she will be disappointed when the team returns to 
the Field House because they have become at
tached to their new surroundings. 

Not only are the gymnasts close Oil a friendly 
basis, but the competition for the top six positions 
in each event is very tight. "This Is an Interesting 

crew because the potential (to perform well) is 
spread quite evenly," the fifth-year coach said. 
"By being so competitive for spots to compete in a 
meet, it motivates the gymnasts even more. 

"There Is somebody right there on a gymnast's 
heels vying for the same spot the gymnast Is try
ing to hold on to," Chapela said. 

THIS SEASON IS also the first time Chapela has 
had such a large freshman class to coach. There 
are nine freshman on the team and they are also 
the "most highly skilled group of freshmen," the 
Iowa coach said. 

Because the team is so young, the gymnasts' 
performances could be affected in the first couple 
of meets, but "after that, everything should fall 
into place," Chapela said. 

This season also marks the first time Chapela 
has had upperclassmen assume a strong 
leadership role. Alison Greene, HoUi DeBoer and 
Linda Tremain have taken the initiative to be role 
models for the other gymnasts. "They have a 
great Impact on what happens in the gym," 
Chapela said. 

The Iowa coach said there are also no 
superstars on the young Iowa quad this year and 
each gymnast has a skilltha t makes her stand out. 

The Hawkeyes have strong perfonners on each 
of the events, with uneven bars being the weakest 
event this far into the season for the team, 
Chapela said. 

See OymnaaticI, page 3B 

Pell surprised with Gator romp 
GAINESVILLE, Fla . (UPI) -

Florida's lopsided 53-14 whipping of 
rival Florida State left fans shaking 
thel r heads and asking questions. 

Are the Gators that good? Are the 
Seminoles that bad? 

Iowa and North Carolina surely 
would like to know. 

The Hawkeye. play llth·ranked 
Florida, 8-2-1, In the Gator Bowl on 
Dec. 30 In Jacksonville. The Tar Heels 
meet Florida State. 1-6, in the Peach 
Bowl In Atlanta that same afternoon. 

Saturday', shocking final score cer
tainly gives Iowa and North Carolina 
IOITIethllll to chew on. 

"It wa. • lurprisilll win," said 
Florida Coach Charley Pell, "ho has 
WOll his last three meetings with 
Florida State. "It was one of the great 
victories we've been assoclaled with at 
the Univerally of Florida. ". 

FOR FLORIDA STATE, It was 
literally a bad dream. 

"I'm embarraued," Florida State 
Coach Bobby Bowden said. "We're 
lucky It wastl't a hundred." 

"It was like a niChtma re to me. 1 

kept wondering when I'd wake u~ and 
find out we really weren 't being beaten 
so bad," Seminole cornerback Steve 
Bloodworth said. 

Florida was nearly flawless, running 
up more than 500 yards In total offense. 
Wayne Peace threw for 190 yards and 
beca~ the top all-time Southeastern 
Conference quarterback with 616 com
pletions. Four runnilll backs - Neal 
Andel'lOn, Lorenzo Hampton, Joe Hen
derson and John L. Williams - each 
rushed tor more than 50 yards. 

When Florida's offense sputtered, 
walk-on Bobby Raymond was there to 
kick six field goall, which set a school 
record and tied an NCAA mark. 

THE GATOR DEFENSE wal 
equally Impreuive, holding the 
Seminoles 20 points below their scoring 
average. Florida State's second and 
final touchdown came aplnst Florida 

reserves with four minutes, 4~ second 
left In the game. 

Pell would like to bottle the magic 
the Gators displayed Saturday before a 
Florid. Field record crowd of 74,m. 

"I wish I knew," sa Id PeU when 
asked what his club did special against 
the Seminoles. "We'd do It more of
ten." 

To Florida safety Tony LJIly. It was 
simple. 

"There was no secret," said the 
senior. "It was just a matter of every 
player on the team saying, 'I'm going 
to beat the man In front of me.' 

"We were looking for respect. 
National respect. The game was on 
national TV, and we wanted people all 
oyer the nation to lee US." 

"It was the worst we've played since 
I've been here," hid Florida State of
fensive tackle Jamie Dukes. "It's a 
lhame." 
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Sports 

NFL playoff spots are up for grabs 
United Presa InternaHon.' 

More than tw~thirds of the NFL's 28 teams 
remain in playoff contention with just two 
weeks remaining in the regular season. 

Only five teams from the AFC -
Baltimore, Cincinnati, Houston, Kansas City 
and San Diego - have been eliminated while 
just four NFC clubs - Philadelphia, the New 
York Giants, Tampa Bay and Atlanta - will 
definitely sit out when postseason competi
tion opens with a wild card game on Dec. 24. 

Miami, IG-4, has clinched the AFC East ti
tle and the Los Angeles Raiders, 11-3, are 
champions of the AFC West. The Raiders can 
clinch a home-field advantage throughout the 
playoffs with one win in their final two games 
against St. Louis or San Diego. No division ti
tle has been determined in the NFC but 
Dallas, 12-~, can wrap up the East Sunday 
with a victory at home over Washington, also 
12-2. 

NFL 
roundup 
THE PLAYOFF picture by divisions : 
In the AFC East, Buffalo, 6-6, can earn a 

wild card spot by beating San Francisco and 
Atlanta, coupled with two losses by 
Pittsburgh. The BiUs also can qualify by win
ning their last two games and a loss by either 
Denver or Cleveland. 

Two 7-7 longshots, New England and the 
New York Jets , are both mathematically 
alive and the Patriots have a better record 
both in the division and in the conference. 

Pittsburgh, 9-5, can clinch a wild card spot 
in the AFC Central Saturday with a victory 
over the Jets and the Steelers will win the 
division title (better division record) if 

Cleveland, 8~ , loses in Houston Sunday. 
If the Steelers and Browns, who meet In the 

final week at Cleveland, both finish at IIH1, 
the division crown will be decided by the fifth 
tie-breaker, best net points in division games. 
Pittsburgh currently is plus 43 and Cleveland 
minus 18 in that category. 

IN A IN TIE between the clubs, the team 
that doesn't win the division title would be 
assured of a wild ca rd berth. 

In the AFC West, Denver, 6-6, can get a 
wild card spot with a win over Baltimore Sun
day combined with losses by Buffalo and 
Seattle. The Broncos can also sew up a wild 
card berth with victories in their last two 
games (Baltimore, Kansas City); Denver 
would then also be guaranteed the home site 
for the AFC wild card playoff game Dec. 24. 

In the NFC East, the Cowboys can win the 
division Sunday by beating Washington 
because they have beaten the Redskins 
previously. Both teams already have clinched 

at least a wild card spot. 

IF WASHINGTON beats Dallas, but both 
teams tie at 13·3, the Cowboys will win the 
East with a better division mark. St. Louis, 6-
7-1, Is still technically alive, but would be 
eliminated with one more loss. 

In the NFC Central, Minnesota and Detroit 
met Monday night with both teams tied for 
the division lead at 7~. The winner of that 
game can clinch the division crown next week 
with another triumph. Green Bay, 7-7, can 
still win the division or a wild card spot while 
Chicago, 6.a, can earn only a wild card spot. 

Neither the Los Angeles Rains nor San 
Francisco, both 8~, can clinch the NFC West 
division title this weekend. If both teams 
finish llHl, the Rams win the West with a bet
ter division record and the 4gers earn a wild 
card spot. New Orleans, 7-7, is still alive for 
both a division title or a wild ca rd berth, but a 
loss eliminates the Saints from the playoff 
chase. 

Two baseball stars 
begin serving terms 

Buy, sell or trade with a Daily 10 ~an Classified ad. 

FORT WORTH, Texas (UP!) - Two 
players from last season's Kansas City 
Royals reported to federal prison Mon
day to begin three-month terms for 
cocaine cha rges and could get up to 
nine days off their sentences for good 
behavior. 

All-Star outfielder Willie Wilson, 28, 
the 1982 American League batting 
champion, and rightfielder Jerry Mar
tin, 34, who is no longer with the team, 
were processed into the Federal 
Correctional Institution 's STAR -
Steps Toward Addiction Recovery -
program after checking into the prison 
Monday morning. 

"They're eligible for three days off 
their sentences per month depending 
on work performance," said prison 
spokeswoman Delores Nisle. 

"THEY COULD BE doing different 
things - landscaping, mechanical ser
vlces, education, food services. No, 
they won't be making license plates." 

Warden Dudley Blevins said Wilson 
and Martin will get no special treat
ment during their stay at the prison
a campus of Spanish-styled buildings 
that has the reputation as a "country 
club" because it has no fence or guard 
towers. 

"There are rules and regulations and 
inmates a re accountable," he said. 
"There is a confinement period. They 
are away from family and community. 
The removal from society and the 
community is still here. That's one of 
the things people who talk about coun-

try club don't understand. " 
Wilson and Martin were each senten

ced to three months in prison for at
tempting to buy cocaine last summer. 
The two players were among four 
members of the 1983 Royals who 
pleaded guilty to misdemeanor drug 
charges in October. 

FIRST BASEMAN Willie Aikens also 
was sentenced to three months in 
prison for attempting to buy cocaine 
last summer, but he was given an ex
tension until January so he could take 
pa rt in a drug rehabilitation program 
in Baltimore. 

Former Cy Young Award pitcher 
Vida Blue pleaded guilty to possession 
of cocaine. Sentencing was scheduled 
for Dec. 15. 

For the next three months, Wilson 
and Martin will live in seven-foot-by
nine-foot rooms. They will not be 
behind bars. 

"We're essentially a first offender
type popula tion," Blevins said, "white 
collar offenders, short-term offenders, 
non-violent offenders." 

Wilson is the only one of the four 
Royals involved in the cocaine scandal 
who will remain with the Royals. Blue, 
34, a 13-year veteran, was dropped at 
midseason after an 0-5 start. The team 
declined to pick up a contract option on 
Martin and Aikens, 29, faces a simila r 
fate in late December. 

All four also await a Dec. 15 ruling 
by baseball commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
that could result in their suspension 
from baseball. 
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Leading by two points, Iowa had a 
chance to ice the game with 13 seconds 
left when Mason was called (or a 
pushing foul on a inbounds play by the 
Cyclones. 

On the ensuing Hawkeye inbound at
tempt, the ball was stolen by the 
Cyclones and McCoMell hit a l~foot 
jumper with six seconds to go, setting 
up the overtime period. 

FMturing Homemade Spigheni Sauce 
(Frozen to GO) 

Gift Certlflcat" Available CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

"We tried our best to lose the game 
in the regular time," Stringer said. 

Anderson canned eight of 12 free 
th rows and McAlpine was a bllstering 
eight of 11 from the ' field, com
plimenting Long's effort with 16 points 
apiece. Becker was also in double 
ligures for the Hawkeyes with 11 
points. 

MASON LED FOUR Iowa State 
players in double figures with 17 
points. Rhonda Thacker scored 14 
points and Jane Lobensteln and Missel 
added 11 apiece to boost the Cyclones, 
now 1·3 on the year. 

Late in regulation and during all of 
the overtime frame, Long played with 
fOllr fouls. "She was tentative on 
defense, but she still got after it on of
fense," Stringer said. 

Stringer credited the play of 
McAlpine and McKay in reserve roles. 
"Slnce we are so young, we need all 
our players to contribute," she said. 

"Five players may start, but we 
need everyone. Our starting line-up 

Lisa Long 

Isn't set, and it will probably change 
around late January." 

Iowa State was hampered in the 
second half, lOSing its top scorer and 
rebounder, center Tanya Bu rns, to 
fouls with 15 minutes remaining. 

Bums, who didn't start the game as 
Iowa State Coach Deb Oing shifted her 
line-up around in order to spark the 
lifeless Cyclones, entered the game af· 
ter just three minutes of the game 
elapsed and led the Cyclones In the 
first half with eight points. 
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Olson's homecom'ing 
dampened by loss 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Barry Stevens 
tossed in 37 points to lead Iowa State to 
a 7rt-63 victory over Arizona Monday 
night, spoiling the homecoming of 
Wildcat Coach Lute Olson. 

The game, which marked Olson's 
fi rst public appearance In Iowa since 
he stepped down as coach of the cross
state Hawkeye!, featured a bench
clearing pushing match late in the 
second half, uncharacteristic of 
Olson's usually well-disclpllned teams. 

Terrence Allen added 14 pOints and 
the Cyclones connected on 27 of 11 free 
throws - 21 in the final period - to 
push their record to 4-0. Eddie Smith 
had 17 points for Arizona, 1-3. 

Iowa State led, 32-22, at the half with 

Former Iowa balketball 
Coach Lute 01 IOn, now 
coaching at Arizona, made hll 
return to the Hawkeye ltat. 
Monday night and wal 
heckled by Iowa State lanl 
after objecting to a foul call In 
the first half. Th. Cyclon •• 
dumped Olson', Wildcats, 75-
63. 

Unlled Press Inlernallonal 

Stevens scoring Hi points in the first 
frame. In the second half, he made a 
three-point play, hit two free throws 
and sank a pair of 16-footers for Iowa 
State's first nine points. Smith coun
tered with three consecutive baskets to 
cut Iowa State's lead to 41-36 with 13:20 
remaining but that was as close as the 
Wildcats came. 

The benches cleared with about five 
minutes remaining when Arizona 
freshman Michael Tail was ejected for 
crashing Allen into the basket stand on 
an attempted lay up. Players from 
both teams rushed onto the floor but of
ficials and coaches intervened. 

A sellout crowd of 14,178 turned out 
for the game billed as a rematch bet
ween Cyclone Coach Johnny Orr and 
Olson. 

The familiar sight of Olson standing 
in front of the bench two minutes into 
the game brought showers of 'boos' 
from his recent arch enemies. 

A minute later. he was up oCf the 
bench again over a traveling call. 
Eight Iowa State stUdents in cardinal 
blazers stood behind the Arizona bench 
with a banner and fans joined in their 
chant of 'Sit down , Lute.' 

ichigan topples No. 15 Georgia 
~rted Press Inlernational 

Tim McCormick scored a career
~ 25 points to pace Michigan to a 76-
'victory over No. IS Georgia Monday 
IIghI in Atlanta in th first basketball 

ever between the schools. 
Else,~here in the Big Ten on Monday 

Purdue knocked off Boston Un
lel'Sil)" 17-65, Northwestern edged 11-
IAoIS Wesleyan, 63·S., Minnesota whip
~Oregon, 6r..49 and Wisconsin lost in 
lIoovertimes to Nebra ka , 71-99. 
The Wolverines buill a 3rt-32 halFtime 

raI and widened the gap to 70-58 with 
Ito minute ,26 econds remaining. 
Georgia trailed 74~ with 41 seconds 
~I but got a jump shot by James 
links and a lay up from Donald Har
lryiD the ciosing econds to narrow the 
pp. 

THE VICfORY WAS undeCeated 
Michigan's fifth of the eason. Georgia 
u~l. 
Forward Butch Wade scored 17 

pinls for Michigan and guard Leslie 
Bdymore hit 13 Georgia wa led by 

Vern Fleming WIth 2S points and 

Big Ten 
roundup 

forward James Banks contributed 23. 
In West Lafayette, Ind., Steve Reid 

scored all 14 of his points in the second 
half, leading unbeaten Purdue Crom a 
halftime deficit to a 77-65 victory over 
Boston U niversi ty. 

The win gave Purdue a 5~ record. 
Boston University dropped to 2-2 for 
the season. 

Mike Alexander scored 14 oC 16 
points in the first half as the Terrier 
took a 25-24 halFtime lead. Bo ton 
scored the first basket of !.he econd 
half, but center Jim Rowin ki scored d 

field goal and two free throws to put 
Purdue ahead, 28-27. Then Reid made a 
ba ket to give the BOilermakers a 
three-point lead they never relin
quished. 

THE ADVANTAGE GOT a hIgh as 

18 points several times, the last at 72-
54. 

James Bullock led Purdue with 15 
points, and Rowinski added 14, 10 in the 
second half. Shawn Teague, a transfer 
from Missouri and an Anderson, Ind., 
native, had 13 for the Terriers. 

In Evanston, m., Art Aaron scored 
13 of his 27 points in the final seven and 
a half minutes to lead Northwestern to 
a 63-54 victory over Illinois Wesleyan. 

Aaron's shooting helped the Wildcats 
win thei r third game in four outings 
and left the Titans at 0-4 . 

Illinois Wesleyan led most of the 
first half and hung on to a 46-43 advan
tage with eight minutes remaining in 
the game. But in the next 5:12, Aaron 
and point guard Shawn Watts picked 
a part the Titan zone as the Wildcats 
outscored Wesleyan, 16-4. 

WE LEVAN'S BLAISE Bugajski 
scored 22 points, but turnovers and 
several fouls late in the second half 
proved costly. Watts finished with 14 
points. 

In Minneapolis, Tommy Davis, held 

scoreless in the first half, struck for 16 
points to lead Minnesota to a 65-49 vic
tory over Oregon. 

Oregon, 1-2, pulled to 32-31 in the 
first four minutes of the second half, 
working the ball inside to 7-footer Blair 
Rasmussen, who scored half of the 
Ducks' first eight points in the period. 

The Gophers, 3·1, broke open a 47-39 
lead midway through the Secbnd half 
behind four consecutive long 
jumpshots by Davis, the team' 
leading scorer who had been held to 
zero for four shooting in the first half. 

Minnesota opened a 14-4 margin at 
the start of the game, fueled by six 
straight points by forward Roland 
Brooks. The Gophers led 22-10 with 
7:00 left in the half, aided by 13 Oregon 
turnovers. But the Ducks used a sagg
ing zone and consecutive baskets by 
Mike Matheson, Gregg Trapp and 
Matheson to close wilhin 28-21 at 
halftime. 

Brooks finished with 15 points for 
Minnesota, including 10 in !.he first 
half, while Marc Wilson had 13. Oregon 
was led by Trapp and Rasmussen, both 
with 13. 
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"We have pretty good trength and 
on the balance beam and floor 

thi year," Chapela said. 
'Qur vaulting is a Iso a stable and a 
!!Cure event." 

On the uneven parallel bars, the 
kria learn has some fine bar workers 
Mil no depth, the Hawkeye coach said . 
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The top bars worker so fiu is Kris 
MeiKhan, a Creshman Crom Waterloo. 
Meighan sprained h rankle earlter in 
the season and i n't back to Cull 
strength yet, Chapel a said. "But Kris 
is swinging the best ever even though 
she was sidelined earlter," Chapela 
said. 
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"-Ing,.,a. "" 2040 
Avg ydo punl ,., 51 14 
A.O yd' MO ,et 110 III 
Yd'I'I""IIMd 12. 530 
rIK"....II goined 245 482 
MoncI4Iy, JeIl. I 
Cotton ... t 
AI 0""1, 11:10 p.m. 
T .... (11-41) VI. Georvle (1-1 -1) 
Offen .. T •• Qeo 

korrne 256 240 
HOIy .. d. 321. :!,51 
~ng,nl lOU aJliI 
,-,y.O. 1214 1153 
A .. ,tI. I'<'nI ,ot U .04 
AfI=O,ot 21 1 17.& 
V. Md 77.2 ~O 

'-''''' 272 173 

Gymnasts turning in strong perfor
mances on the balanced beam now are 
Kim Burkard , Beth Mitby , Chris 
Neuman, Kim Hussar and Tremain, 
who qualified on the beam in the Big 
Ten championships last year. 

The Hawkeyes top gymnast on the 
floor exercise is Wendy Husnr. 

Delen .. 
8<:orlng U 13.5 
Nely"d. 212.0 304.1 
Rullh lng V"'d' IU 136.1 
Paulng yord. 111.2 .11.2 
AvO yd.punl ,ot ' .1 U 
Avg yd. KO rot 110 24.2 
Yd'porIOhled M.7 H.' 
Turnov"'Ollned 2.3. 2.4' 
Filiia Iowl 
AI Phoenl., Ariz., 12:110 p.m. 
Ohio SI. (8-3) " •. Plttlburgh (8-2-1) 
OH.n.1 OSU Pitt 
8<:orlng 347 24.' 
Not ya'd. 4ZZ.1 38U 
Ru'llIng yordl 221.3 1180 
P,,"lng V"d. 112.1 , .. 4 
Avg ydl pun .... 10.4 U 
AvO yd. KO rt! 18,2 17.4 
Yd. peoohzed ~, 53.' 
Turno .. rsloll 2~ 1.804 
DeI.nM 
Scorlno 1 ... .2,5 
NelVltd. 338.4 271.0 
RUlhlng y.rd. 111 .2 1" .0 
P.stlng ,.,d' 221.2 1110.0 
Avg yd. I'<'n. r.t 7.7 ' .1 
Ayg yd. KO , •• 15.0 .1.1 
Yd • .,."IM.td 251 ~. 1 

TU'nOYorl g.lned 3.1' 2.Of 
Avg yd. KO rol 18.1 21 .1 
Ydl ponlilled 472 .U 
furnOVtrllOl1 1.71 2.73 
Def.nM 
Seorlng 15.1 U 
Nt!Vord. 311,3 251.4 
Ru.hlng yard. 14U 101 4 
P ... lngylld. 21 ... 153.0 
A.o yd. pun. rol 3.' U 
Avgyd.KOrol 17.1 .5,2 

Yd. "","11'''' 43.7 53. 
TUfnoYI" gllned 3.00 24. 
Sugar Bowl 
AI Ntw Orl .. n., 7 p.m. 
Auburn (10-1) .a. MlCfti9l1n ('-2) 
OHln .. Aub MlCft 
S.orl f1\/ 21.' 31.1 
N •• ,lid. 312.7 407.4 
Ru.hlng ,lid. 213.7 2711 
P.lllng ,.rd. " .0 130.' 
Avg Vdl""n. rt1 ... " .2 
Avg ydl KO III 10.' 11.4 
Vd • .,."aJl.ed 111.1 37.' 
T.,novor.looI 1." •. $1 
Deltn .. 
Scorrno 11.1 .:1.7 
Nt! ,ord. 313.7 .7.0 
Ru.n'ng 'lido IH.O ... 1 
P .... ngY .. d. 1107 17t.1 
AVO yd. pun" .. lU U 
Avoyd.KOrOi 2 .. .7.3 
Yd.ponlllMd 41.1 .1.4 
Turnoverl g.'ned 2.21 2.14 
SalurdlY, Dec :M 
Sun lowl 
AI EI PalO, T.la" a p.m. 
SMU (10-1) va. Alablme (7~) 
OII.n .. IMU All 
ScOring 2403 10.1 
NelyOlas IT ... 4t4., 
Rull1lng yard. 25 ... iMU 
~""ngy .. d. 111.' 1 ... 
Ayv ,d.punl ,eI II 10J 

"Wendy looks strong on the floor," 
Chapela said. "And her routines <are 
coming together nicely." 

On the vault, Joni Goldwasser is 
Iowa's top performer so far . "Joni is 
probably the strongest gymnast 
phYSically on the team," Chapela said. 

AvO yd. KO ,eI 12.7 21.0 
Ydl.,.".lIled 70.4 38.0 
Turnoy •• 'OIl 182 2804 
De"n .. 
SCorlno U 202 
Nelyard. 256.1 35611 
Au.hlng y .. d. 1027 ISH 
'aotlngyard. 1534 204 2 
AvO yd. I'<'nl 'el e.3 10 I 
AvOyd.KO ,.. 17.' 238 
Yd'I'I""Hzed 54.4 «6 
Turnoy •• gllned 3.8 2.804 
MOrllMlY, Dec. 21 
Aloha Iowl 
AI Honolulu. H41waU, • p.m 
P.nn Slat. (7-4-1) •• , Wa.hlnglon (I.S) 
0IIen .. PS wu 
8<:o,lno 258 25.0 
Ntlylld. 3705 396 8 
Ru .... ng Vlldl 1&8 5 11124 
P .... ngylld. .840 2044 
Avg yd. I'<'nI rI'I 10. 7.' 
Avg yd. KO ",1 171 IS. ' 
Yd.I*\IIIMd 35.' 61.8 
T .. _.1otI 2.30 218 
0eIe_ 
korlng 2U 150 
Nt! ,ard. 4323 310 4 
Rullhlng yo,d. 1711 a 1221 
PItting Ylldl 253.3 '871 
AvO yd. punt rei ' .0 122 
A.,ydsKO't! .80 '81 
Yd.ptnlMMd 4' 0 •• 7 
1 u.nOY ... gained 3.00 2e4 

UPI'sTop 20 
football teams 

NEW YOIIK (UPt) - Tho UnMed P, ... In .. ,n.lloool _a 01 COoc:/Iet Top 10 1813 colltgilOolblll r."ng •. 
WltIl " .... pI_ vOl. IIId 'tcO,d. In p.'tn.n .... t.o.aJ 
poinll baold 011 11 poInI. to< .1t0l pia .... 14 to< ....",d. 
110.). 
1. Hebr .... (31)(12-o) 507 
2. Tlx .. (3)(11-0) m 
3. Aubum (10-1) 4,lS 
4. Miami (fll.)110-1) 3?5 
5. IIHnol. (10-1) 373 
I . 80uIhern Me1hodlll (10-11 345 
7. Georgia (e-l -1) 25a 
I . Michigan (8-2) 217 
e. Irlghani Young (10-1) 211 
10. IOwI (1-2) 185 
1 Hlorklll8-2-1) 123 
12. 8oIIon Col. (e-2) I II 
13. Ohlo 8\1t. (103) 82 
14. Pt1I8burvh (1-2-1) 71 
15. MeryllncI (8-3) ~I 

1 • . Air POFliI (11-2) 2t 
17 . Iaytor (7-3-1) 23 
11. Virglnll TtgII (II-I) 11 
1 • . Well Ylrvlnil (8-1) 14 
20. OIItahom. (8-~) 1 I 

_ , Ir .-.t ....., l1li ___ leIn Football 

C-I1M ~, ... "" on proOt1Ioo by l1li NCIo~ 
... I"" .... .., lie Top 20 IIId ~ ctto"",loollllt> 
00f'III ....... 'Y l1li UP\ Boa,d 01 ~ Tho "1fII. 
~ on ~ IN Clomoon . ..... "*" Ce1Wor · 
"... At ....... WIoII11a ..... IIId Iouth.." M ....... ppl. 

We are extending 
our kitchen hours! 
7 to 10 am Breakfast 
11 to 2 pm lunch 
5 to 8 pm Dinner 

Every Night 
Serving Homemade Food 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 
11S Iowa Awenue Fr" Popcorn 3-5 p .m. Dally 

lonLi NIOHT TUISDAY 8 pm-2 am 

6 5 C Miller, Miller Ught, Bud, Bud Light, PBR, 

Jacob', Best, Special Export, Coors, 
Michelob, George Killian's 

$1 Heineken light & Dark, 
St. Pauli light & Dark, Fustenberg 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
'RII Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 

SOC Drawsl '2 Ptichers 
2 for 1 Mixed Drinks (Bar Liquor) 

House Wine: Vz Carafe '2, Carafe '4 
,,, •• I"OllCOlrn 

Corner of 

~~l;;';~T"~U;;'~~ 
.... . Twlst and the boys run the gam it of blues, R & e, Soul.. .classlc stuff, 

for sure-all blasting horns, sluling guitars, and a yo lce that can sing 
everything ... " 

Tickets: $3 Advance/$4 At the Door 
~yallabll at Crow'. Record. and BJ RKord • . 

Wed. Dec. 7: KDOL Thurs: MIKE JORDAN & THE ROCKAMATICS 

MY 1M 1M I'OLAROIDZ Fri. & Sat.; Dec. 9 & 10 SON SEALS 

1~ 

TUESDAY 

S895 
Tax Included 

SPECIAL 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin , Thick, Deep Dish, Extra Sauct. 
No Additional Cost 

--~--------------------~----------~ Tuesday ONLY I 
I 
I S895 I 

Tax Included I 
I 

For our Special 18" One Topping Pizza I 
W ith Thin , Thick or Deep Dish Crus I, Addit ional Toppings Only 85'1 

Explr .. December 11, 1M3. I 
Paul Revere', PIZZI L ________________________ ~ __ ~ ___ ~_J 

EAST SIDE DORMS CALL WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 421 10th Ave. Coralvill 

354·1552 351·9282 
Hours : M , T , W e Th, F , Sal. e 

4:30 m - t am 4.30 m·2 am 4 
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Stones in '80s 
stick to format 
frozen in time 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

A u RIGHT. The time has come to stop 
making myths of rock 'n' rollers and to 
stop pretending that, 20 years after their 
first impact, these bands have anything 

left to say or even deserve a place to attempt to do 
so. We are beginning to lose the historical perspec· 
tive necessa ry to see why Hendrix was so perfect for 
1969, why Herman and the Hermits were ditto for 
1965 and why the Sex Pistols struck such a respon· 
sive chord in 1976·7. Cultural time·association is 
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Records 
very important when dealing with the flash in the 
pan that is rock 'n' roll . 

There's no denying that when the Rolllng Stones 
were first heard on these shores, they provided the 
perfect antidote to the mainly harmless bulk of the 
(first) British Invasion: they were sexy, dangerous 
and snide. And throughout the '60s and well into the 
'70s, they maintained that necessary profile while 
adding snippets of the day: psychedelia (Their 
Satanic Majesties Request), post-Kent State frustra
tion (Sticky Fingers and, especially, Exile on Main 
Street) and the pursuant mid·tempo conservatism 
(beginning with Black and Blue). 

BUT BEGINNING WITH this last album, the Stones 
began paying less and less attention to what was ~p
pening on the streets and more and more attention to 
their past. I think there were two reasons for this: 
First, the band had functionally outgrown their first 
audience (by 1977 Jerry Rubin was wen on his way to 
stockbrokerhood) and were looking for another -
this is especially evident on 1978's Some Girls. And 
second, the record industry was booming like crazy 
in those days, and Jagger, ever the former business 
student, saw the opportunities for the Stones in such 
an atmosphere. 

So the 14-year-old who was starting to grow hai r 
and tiring of bubble-gum music latched onto the 
Stones II and was treated to a rehash of older days 
infused with contemporary studio polish and a 
somewhat less cynical world view. But though these 
new acolytes grooved on what they were hearing, the 
patented misogyny and near-the-edginess of the 
Glimmer Twins had little to do with them. They 
were Travoltlcated, discofied and Carterized, (look 
afore you leap, and when you do leap. make sure you 
land elegantly) . 

TIDS HAS ABOUT as much to do with the Rolling 
Stones as designer perfume - but interestingly 
enough, designer perfume financed the last Stones 
tour. So the Stones, in moving toward their new 
audience, have almost completely nullified their 
original reason for existence, and, by so doing, 
eliminated utterly any chance they might have had 
of tapping the old well again. The new one they've 
dug ran out immediately after Some Girls. 

And so it goes - Undercover, the Stones' latest 
release, is another tired, cliched rehash of past 
Stones riffs and poses tinted with a "political con· 
science." There's no doubt that the title track, with 
its references to all the young men going off to be 
guerillas and the young women missing them, refers 
to ClIrrent unrest in Latin America, but Jagger and 
Keith Richards have about as much a right to 
political comment as James Kilpatrick has singing 
about having crazy sex with underage black girls -
none. 

FURTHER, THE ATrEMPTS the Stones have 
made on Uadercover to get current are either in
credibly misdirected (as In the politics) or un· 
suitable (as In the awful pseudo-rap of "Too Much 
Blood"). Wisps of reggae and horn·backed R &I B 
float by, unmotivated either by the album's track 
layout or the Stones' recent history. The two rockers 
(and compared to "Brown Sugar" and "Jumpln' 
Jack Flash," I use the term v,ery advisedly here) 
that follow "Too Much Blood" on side two are really 
anemic - RichardS totally borrows from his rich, 
rich rlHbook and Charlie Watts, at this point In time, 
could easl\y be replaced by a LlnnDrum computer. 

The one thing heartening about the album is Bill 
Wyman 's continuing development as rock's best 
bassist. Wyman's pushing 50 hard, but you'd never 
know It on Undercover. Whether asked to coil around 
Watts' backbeat drummIng or to lay down eminently 
souHul underpiMings, Wyman Is solid, solid, solid . 
And the use of Sea Leveler Chuck Leavell for 
keyboard work adds new colors to this tired brew 
and saves a couple of tunes from utter destruction. 

I'M ASHAMED TO SAY it, but I had to force 
myself to li8ten to this album more than three times. 
As a once-dlehard Stones fan, It really hurts to admit 
that maybe these IIIYs just can't cut it anymore, and 
that rock 'n' roll might really have an a.e limit : 40 
years, based on this and other (see also Paul 
McCartney, Pete Townshend, the late Elvis Presley 
and practically any of the recent and m1lJ1Ulded 
"comeback" efforta - the Animals, the Moody 
Blues, Yes) examplee. 

But I'm 11111 hopillfl thlt they'll live lIS one l .. t 
,l'Nt album to remember them by. Uadercover Isn't 
It - and time llll't on Jager'l lide any more. 

IOWA 
BASKETBALL 
Season Preview 

Coming 
December 9 

PIRIONALI 
SlOO "WA~D for Inlormatlon 
_Ing 10 recMry 01 110ltn col" 
collection or convicUon ollhlel. 354-
8520 12-8 

SKI CoIorado-Summll County. 
Wlr .. bedroom 1O,,"lIovll wllh 
Jacuzzi. 1·388-3080 or 1-383-
8182. 12-18 

H ... WK T-.hlrt decor.lld e.k •• lor 
O.lor Bowl por",,: 17.~. Order by 
DIe. 20 Coli Phil. 354-0028. 12-i 

LONELY SlNGLESI Ag •• II-Iel 
R •• peelebll Irlend.hlp. d.llng. 
correspondtrtC • . FREE del.II.1 
New.I.".r-Sl . JAN ENTERPRISES. 
Boo lee. SlLVIS.IL 61212. 2-6 

O.lor Bowl-bound .Ingle C.uco
,ian mile gtnll.man. Ch,I,Uan. 
r,ln,r handsome & numoroul .. 
1111 .nd robIJ.l . ,g. mld-ye.,. . 
educolld ldegr_ Irom th. Un
Iv".11y her.). bul nol.n lowl CIIy 
r .. ldenl; d .. lr .. meellng cl ... y. 
1111 57" 10 &'10" ( .. ceptlon. 
made, of cou, .. ). aveMa, aUric· 
II"" lady "om Ippro,lmlllly :IS-
45. LlkI .llIndlng unlvor.~y 
,porta and coltural eventa, but 
know no on, her, anymor •. 
Plelse send descriptive letter, 
.Iong with rteenl phoiO. Con
IIdenlllllly mllnl.lned Dilly 
IoWan. eo, 1218. Room 1/1 CC. 
10'" CIIY. IA 52242. Thank. -
HIPPY HoIId.YI .nd 00 HI",k. III 
Gatorl 

AVAILABLE II Burg •• Hillcrest & 
Qu.d .tore •. Buy now! 
&ludenllSllH/Facully Directory 12-
I 

PHOTOORAPHIC ARTISTS- EX
HIBIT AND SELL YOUR WORK. 
BUTTERFLY GRAPHICS GALLERY. 
!3I-1US, 12-H 

EXOTIC da".,.,.: For bach.lor. 
blrthdav partlel or other occallona. 
3501-0312. 12-8 

r-GREATNEWsT-' I All record albums at I 
E§§§:§§~~~ I COST : 

I with copy 01 this ad. I 
I Offer expires Dec. 10 I 
I Hawkeye Vacuum &1 

Dally Iowan 
C ........ A. 

-----'---- I Sewing I 
L __ 7!5~;"'<>!b.!rt __ J 

PRILIMINARY 
NOTIS 

PUBLISHER'S W ... RNING 
The Dlliy IOWln recommend. 1ll.1 
you Inv .. ligll. overy phi .. of 
Inveltmant opportunlll ... w. 
._t you conlUll your own 
.ttorney or uk tor • rrH pemphlel 
.nd edvlt. Irom the A"orney 
General'. Conlumer Protection 
Olvl.lon. Hoover Building. DH 
10401 .... low. 50318. Phon. 51S-
281-592f. 

ERRORS 
When an .dvertlHment contllns In 
error ""Ich I. nol I"" levll 01 tho 
advertl .. r. lhe lI.blllly of The o.lIy 
lowln .hall nol •• ceed supplying a 
correction Iett« Ind a Corfect 
Inaertlon lor the ape .. occupied by 
lh. Incorrecl 110m. nol lhe .ntir. 
edYortlHmenl. No responllbility I. 
Inumed for more thin one 
Incorrect Insertion 01 .ny 
edvonl ...... n!. ~ correction will be 
publl.heel In I subsequenl Itsu. 
providing Ihe .dvertl_ reporta "'" 
error or omllslon on the day that It 
occur •. 

PIRSONAL 
CRUISE, Sprong br .. ~. San Juan. 
SL Thom.s. Samen •• Merch 1&-25. 
$580 Irom "'Iaml. For re .. ,..IIooI 
c.II354-63501, 12-13 

NEED help <*I1;ng wllh • blJlln ... 
or bureaucracy: making decision.; 
resolving family confhetl, Gary Sin· 
d.,.. PROBLEM SOLVER, CON
SUMER ADVOCATE. MEDIATOR. 
Fllxlbl. off"'" Mour .. 337-7738, 2-13 

We will miss youl 
GOOD LUCK 

Nursing IV CI ... 

SANTA CI.u. for Chrl.un .. E>e .nd 
porlles, __ .. rly 354-3471.1 2-
18 

PLANNING. wedding? Th. Hobby 
PrH. all,,. nOllO(1.II"," 01 Q",11Iy 
Invlwtlon' and ICc.asone .. 10% 
dilcount on Ofd.,.. with preHnta· 
lion ollhIS eel. Pho"" 351-74 13 
.... Ing .. nd_k.nd.. 2-10 

A GREAT 
CHRISTMAS GIFTI 

The first original musical 
Ch rlstml' cards. Plays a 
BOng when openedl 
WHOLESALE PRICES· 

$2.50 
each. minimum order of 4. 

ONLY WHILE 
QUANTITIES LAST_ 

Call 354-21111, 
leave name. phone numbtr 
and number of cards you 
desire. We will contacl you 
rlghl away. We can deliver. 

HURRYl 

COMMENCEMENT .nnou ... m.nll 
on .. Ie by Alumni A_I.IIon, 
B .. ulllvily tnor.yed Alumni C.n-
1.,.1. m.-S p.m. Supplltt 
IImlled 12-18 

UI'S )'Our Chrlllm .. pltk,g ••• 1 
CENTR ... L PHARMACY. o. ... nporl 
.nd DaclO.. 12-1 S 

HUSIANO .nd '"lie ... k Itlblen or 
bl ... ull lomale lor fun .nd .d",n
lur. 8tnd Ittllr 1I.lIng dul" •• 
.110 photo .nd phonl. to eo. 1145. 
1.0. 12-1 

~~NMMl 
• HOLl\>AY GIFT 
WITH MEANING 

Family Focus 2· , 
"Young ' Old " 4 

1 984 Appointment 
Calendar, $6.00 
Color photos by 

Barry Morrow 

~ 
BIII':~I~:~hOP 

"v.liable IMU 8ookttora, 
or 207 Nonn Hall. or 

CIII 353-5012 lor dell.ery. . -........----.... 
..... VOIOGITTING 

III""EO OfF! 
S.II your _. II YOUR PIIIOI. 
CAC IIool< C:O-Op.IMU. 35303411 l
ilt 

IIINIW lOur conlreet .1 III. CAe 
100M CO-OP. 163-3411. 1-11 

CAC lOOt( CO-OP wi" "" YOIM 
IQOI(S .t YOUR .... CI. No.1 10 
IMU Bookllor •• 381-3411 . 12-11 

QUALITY 'UHIIno tqIIlpmtf1l: ...... 
clubl. devN III •• cigar bo .... 10(_. ""nd (jflll_ bOOk. IIId 
mo/el C.N 331-5137. 12-14 

GIVE IOmelhing speci.1 Ihls 
Chrlslm ... RECORD CLUB MEM
IERSHIPS - lhey 1 .. 1 .. 11 y .. ,. 
Chrls1mas 'peel'" now avaIlable . 
T~AT'S RENTERTAINMENT. 218 
EdlW .. hlnglon 338-0877. 12-18 

H ... /R color problem? C.II lhe Heir 
COlOr Hollin., VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1~. 12-16 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, recepdonl. Strings 
end chamber music comblnaUona. 
T.~ .nd "f.rone ... 338-0005. 2-3 

THE MAIN EVENT 
MD Dance Marathon '84 

Logo Contest 
Deadline: Dec. 9 

Applications In Sludent 
Activities Center, IMU 

TUTOR Chemlslry. m.lh. phy.lcs. 
biology. CompetitIVe ,atH, on 
campus IocIillon, Nveral YM,. ex
per"' .. e, M."e354-0325 I-Ig 

PEOPLE wllh children . on fubhc 
Issl.tance, gay men, or les'blan,: H' 
you hI"" faced houllng dlsc;rlm",.
lIOn. pie ... coli '" Conlldenl,.IHy 
.ssured. Iowa City Hu..,. Rtghll 
Commission 356-5022. 3580~« 1· 
24 

DISCRIMINATION HURTS! 
tr yOU Crunk you hive ~ dL. 
cnmK'lBted agalnat In nob,jog, em
ployment, credit , Of pu~c lceorn
mod.llonl. call thoiowl Clly Human 
Rlghll COmm,s"""" 356-5022. 356-
50014. 1-24 

LESSIAN SUPPORT LINE. Coli lor 
Inrormillon.lupporf. en ••. 353-
8265 12-14 

GOD lOVES A BIKER-SO DO WEI 
WE'IIE GIVING AWAY A NEW TREK 
IN DECEMBER fO ONE OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS 8UTTERFLY 
ORAPHICS KIOSK. LANTERN 
PARK PLAZA 12,14 

GAY-LINE: 353-7182. 12-18 

FRATERNITIES. dorm._ groupo. 
1U1III. Ind,.ldu.ls 1",., .. led In 
com~tibon pl.y 01 Ih. au,"",11 
glma. CIII35I-3801 12-7 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 
00 you h ... th. pl.ylng .bllrty. 
CrAltJ\fe apatk, reminIscent Of Mltcn 
MIICh.II?? Coli 338-3408 bel .... 12 
pm .• • n., I p.m Gig •. Ag.nt, 
IVllllbll. 12·11 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now acc.ptlng nlw cll,nll 
Swedllh/ShI"su. Cer1lfled. Wo","" 
only 3510025«1 Holld.y S_.I. gin 
...-blleolt now 1/5 Iregullrty 
$2080,. 12-16 

GIVE lhe gin 01 • 11001 In "'" 1so1.
lion Tlnk. THE LILLY POND. 337-
7080 2-10 

VIETNAM or. Villrona oounNl1ng 
Fr .. 10 V.lorllUl and I.mlllt .. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
337·8891 2-8 

WANT 10 1.lk 10 .nollWlr woman 
• boul your .~u.llon? Indlvfdu.1 
coun .. llng lor woman. 354-'342 2-
i 

INDIVIOUAl. AND OROUP 
COUNSELING: Conllnulng "'".onal 
Orowth' LII. CrlM.' Couple. In 
Conlllc:l' Splrltull GrOwlh and 
Probltm •. Pr.". •• "",.1 •• " COm· 
munl .... ...,.111 ... Coli 331-387 t. 1-
30 

ITDRAGI-STORAGI 
Mlnl-... rthou .. unlta rrom 5' , 1(/ 
USlOr.IIlIDIII331-3506 1-24 

IIRTHRIGHT 
Prlg""nl? Conlld.nllil aupporl.ro/J 
! .. llng 338-16&8. W. cart. 12-' 

PROII.fM PREGNANCY? 
Prollllionli coun",lng . Abortiorll 
1110. C.H Coll .. 1 In DH MOine •• 
51&-243-2724 1·30 

THllIAPIUTIC MASSAGI 
Now .ec.ptlng n.w oll.nl. 
Swtd,.h/ShlIIIU. C.,tlfted WorntII 
only. SlI -02". Monthly pion 
... ,I.bI. 1-27 

AIORTION. prov~ In comror. 
lIbl • • • upporll .... nd .due.llon. 
almo",".,,_ Coli Emm. GOldm.n 
Cllnlo lor Women. low. Clly. 337· 
2111 1-2e 

HYPNoelS .nd _nNllng lor .nI .... nolety. 1 .. 1 .nolt\)' .nd 
amoklng 331·MI A,k lor OIIuck 
HoIII.tIr. 1-21 

~"'I'I AS"'UL T H ............ tHT 
l'llpo Crill. Lint 

131-_114_., 
I~-" 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou ... '2 
noon Wedn.ld.y. W .. 1ty Houtt, 
s.turd.y. 324 Nortfl H.II. 351 
ee13. 12-1' 

I'IRSOHAL, rt<lIIon.hfpo, .. ,
vlllly. Ivleldt.lnIO/m.llon. r_tlit 
(medleol.ItO.I. counttllng). C""" 
CINTt~ a81·0140. F, ... 
Iononymou •. Con"d«tllol. 12-1 

PRIGNANCY 1Ot_lng Ind coon
tiling ••• hblt on • Wllk-In b ..... 
T ..... I I Lm .-2.3O pm .• Wed I-I 
p.m . Fri. ' .30 • • m.- II noon. '101M'" 
GOlDM ... N CLINIO '011 
WOlliN. 12·' 

Tl4t IIIDICINI.TOIII '" C"-II 
"""I 11 00IIt lIN 10 keep heoI""y. 
~. 2-2 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

WORD 
'ROCIIIING 

THERAPEUTIC m .... g • . Cortlll.d For EXPfRIENCED 
non-... u.1 prOCllllon.r By ",polnl- PROFESSIONAL _d pr ..... lng. 
m.nl. Th. Commlll ... 337-2117 . 12- iALTERNATlVEI. 351-2081, 1-30 
II 

ELDERL Y .nd I)Indlcappld: 8tnIlK 
Irom lher",oulic m.oug. by Cll'
tlllid prtdlon.r Non .... u.1 337-
858f. 12-H 

FIND 'THE ONE: AdverU .. ln th. 
porlOn.l. 

INDIVIDUAL and family eounHllng 
lor d.prHllon • • nKiely •• nd 
rel.Uonshlp prOblem • . STRESS 
", ... NAGEMENT CLINIC. 331-
84198 2-~ 

HIL' WANTID 
LIVE-IN houllk .. plng beby.~Ung 
polltlon In Denver lor vIII)' neal, 
chetrlul perlOn who .nJoY' 
chlldr.n. Chlldr.n 10. 8 , 3. NOn
amok.r, flt,r'nAI reQuired, 
Prwlte room ,nd bttl'l Slertlng 
J1nuary Phon. Amy. LOCII. 354-
0090. 12-8 

PART-TIM' Chrl.tlon Educollon 
DIrector lor OIOrit Del Utlh.tln 
Church Job d.ecrlptlon ... MlbI •• 1 
cl'lurel'l office Send ruum • • betora 
January 1.10 P.O eo. 281 . Iowa 
ClIy 1-18 

COOK WANTED: En.lronmonlol 
fi.ld progr.m In IOUlh.,n Florid •• 
Dllea - December 28 10 Jlnulry 8. 
L .... Iowa C,1y on Dectmbor 22. 
Ex~rlenco In cool<lng lor lorg. 
group. ~301 pre,errld Phon. 353-
4102. 12-9 

WANTED: P.rt-lI",.ltcrOlary. Muot 
b ••• lIlablt Chrlalm •• b'eak . Call 
CIrrle between 10 and 11 :30 I .m. 
IOf Inlervltw. 337-7610. 12-7 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Par.nll wflh loddler •• re needed 10 
help leach medleol ",udonl. how 10 
••• mln. chlld"n bel_n 15 .nd 
.0 month. of 101_ Sessio." from 2 
p.m. 10 3:45 p.m. will b,gln In 
January VoluntM" mUlt prOvide 
own Irln,ponatlon. Twel", dolll,. 
and JlIty conll wHI be pole! lor e.eh 
session Conllct Jan/Jo Ann at 3* 
3482 between I ond 5 p.m,. MondlY 
Ihrough Friday 12-7 

WORK-STUDY po."oons av.llablt 
II 51.10 Hillorleal Soclely' Rocop
tlonlst. eelltorlal aid ... pholograph 
collecUon Ilde, book Con .. rvlIJon 
aide. Aealbll houra. goodloClllon 
331-5471. 12-1 

HELP wonled 10-15 h,./wk lor 
second I8m.ler computer lab 
monilorl.l. COmpulll' .. ".,I.nco 
preferred but not requlrld. MUll be 
wo,k-.ludy .IIOlbl •. Wages $3.50-
$4.SO/tir. depending on a.perlence. 
Call Tom Kruckeberg .1353-8217 or 
353-4001. 12-8 

PI ... NIST/OROANIST 10 .ccompony 
male voean.t for holiday .. ISon 
performance('). Pay I. $rrll&ea on 
faoe. ptUI Ixperlence. Pktase leav, 
m .... oo. DouO. 354-7829 12-1 

HELP .lecl 10 ... •• ned U.S 
San"orl Tom Harkin'. Clmp.lgn 
..,11 lOOn be I'Ilflno campelgn 
worll ..... nd Inl,," OrOlllllJldon.l, 
leaderst'llp and good communk: .. 
hon Iklill • mUIt. Pie ... lend 
relume at once ta 3213 SW lith 
Slret~ DtI Molon . l .... 50315 For 
more In'ormallon contact T er ... 
Vilma ... ISI5-282-505O. 12-8 

HACAP 
HACAP Heedala" Prt-ochool now 
hirIng. Homa ytlitor/lide. 22-25 
houri per _ COntlC! M. Heald 
351-15~ by 12/1/53 EOe. 12-8 

STUDENT Ipp"..,loonl belno Ie
cePled lor S",,,,g .. lI1Ifttr MUll 
know cl ... achedul. Apply II IMU 
Food Service, 12·' 

WANTED; 'ull-bm. TICMitll 
Director wrth 80m, dt:''gn ••• 
per'enco . ... ctdemlc dogr" ,.. 
qu,"" Wr4. 10: S_ Sllall.,. Old 
Cr .. mery Th •• lre COmpany P 0 
Sc" I~. OorrllOft. Iowo 52228 12·8 

PART.TI"E _r.lonaI _k. lip .. 
bleh""" C.Ilil-tOl.m. or5-1p.m .. 
Mond.y or Friday only 337-
2170 12-8 

ADVERTISINO m.n.g., '0' THE 
HAWKEYE REVIEW 25'" comm ... 
Slon. CI1I338-1532, 12-8 

TRYING 10 Md your '''tnd. over Ih. 
aummor? 81/1' 
Stud..,llSt.H/Focully Do_ ... y 
AVIII.btl at 10*. 800k 1n4IMU 
Book.I..... 12-g 

EARN EXTRA mont)' ""lpong C(heri 
by gMnO pi...... Thr" Ia lour 
hourI of .par. ti ..... _h _k con 
.rn )'OIl up 10 $10 per month P.", 
10 cool> Fa< "'lorm.l.,., caU or .lOp 
11 10'1110 CITY PlASMA CENTER, 
311E BloomInglon Sl 35t .. 701 . 2-
2 

WANTED- H .. Ql'ly nontmokera With 
.11I'glC __ .1 uthm. lor long. 
t.rm tludy Compen .. hon 
1VI11.bll, II Int".lIed . ... I'Im 
IwsmolO. 35802135 __ .30 
• m .nd 4,30 p.m. U ...... r 01 
Iowa HO",ltallind CI,nlel 12-12 

PART-TIME CUIIIII' 20 houri por 
wetk N'lIhllnd _tnd houra 
only Apply PIes",ro P.leco. 315 
KIrkwood 12-13 

TOUGH OY.,... ...... gnmen .. In 
.ducatlon. oorlcultu, •• h .. lth. hom. 
ac clvY thgl_tng. Olhtr lilld .. 
Do you h.v. whll 11 Ilk .. to be • 
Pet .. Corp. Votunl .. n T .... ,"r 
minimum. U.S Clltlan. only C.II 
Etetnor Y"""O. 35'_2 12-5 

SUMMER Job, NIlloonol Perk Co'. 
2 t P.rk .. 1000 Opening •. Complel. 
Inlorm.llon $5 00 P.rk RtporL 

T'lPING onlo Wvlbur .1 WtIIJ uoIng 
Script ~lIlion .. pap .... 
relUma •• lotl .... ltc. 331-53OS. 12·5 

words 
worth 
Relumes 

Cover Letterl 

124 E. WaShington 

338·9496 1-31 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
Suporlor quailly on r .. um ... co, ... 
lellen. cia .. p.per • • Ih ..... dlll.r-
taUool . Our rat .. Ire otttn lower 
Ihln typl'" lib'" Ind equ.llon. 
• ro no problem. Eleclronlc .polling 
chtoklng. varlely 01 prlnlllyl •• II" 
lurn .round (u",1I1y .om. dly on 
relum •• ', IlOal and medicil IJI· 
~rlenc .. 211 bot W.thlnglon
Downtown. on. blOck from cimpul. 
354-0841 1-2e 

TYPING 

LEAVING SCHOOL? 
We buy used 

Iypewrllers 
end office machines. 

STEVE'S TYPEWRITER 
818 South Gilbert 

351-782' 

TYPING: Fltl. accural • • 18M StIec
lllO. 351-1280IN.rI3Opm 12-15 

TERRY'S U-TYPE-IT 
SERVICE 

Wol1t-1n Iyplng. IBM and Brolher 
correcllng Iypewrlte,. Iln
I .. chlnge.oble Iype style). 211 ElSt 
Wllhlngton. 354-8435. ()POn 10 
'm.-8 pm. Mondey.fr ldly. Salur
d.yIO.,m .-8p.m. 2-3 

TYPING ne.Uy don •. 337-6054 • 
evening. Of .... k.nd. T rani porI.· 
bon proviliono post' bit. 12-1 

EXPERIENCED -.Ierm 
papers, letter&, ett. Flat. accurate. 
com~l.nl recognizing .peltlnO 
errors IBM Setectrk: fII With symbol 
bell 337-2261 . 2-3 

T'lPlI'IO SERIliCE: The"' .. 
re.umn, manuscript., term PlP4tra. 
dlssertattons. etc Also com
pU1erllOd Iyplng onlo ~bur. 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SE~VICES . 705 H9hWl' I W .. t 
351-3871 2-2 

TYPING: Willi eorllvtllt .f ... Coli 
M.,lenllftar S·3Op,m. 351. 
78211 12· 12 

OUAlIT'I typ'08. word proc: .. llng. 
edlltng £noh.h. Spon;"'. French 
PIck up/dellvery.Io ... City Beth. 1-
843-5349 2-1 

EDITING/TYPING. The .... pr ... 
lOCI •• p.pe" Iodlar ElecltOnk:. 
cholc. 01 type IIyItl. Exporllncld 
Engllth I_her 351-2877. 2-1 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
eUSINESS SEAVICES 

1027 Hollywood 8lvd. _Il00 
T""no. _d-",oc:nolno. Ie" •• , 
reaume,. bookkeepnQ, whatev. 
you need AI ... regular and mOQ'o.,....11. ~.nocnpttOn Equopmtnl 
IBM DlIpI..,..,I« Fut •• fficoont, 
rNSO"lb'- 1-23 

PHYL'S T'lPINGSERVICE. 12yoora 
loeper''''';. IBM Cor recWng 8tIec
tr,c 338-_ I-II 

'REE PARKING Typ.ng. edrt'ng, 
word p.oe .... ng Speed II our 
1j)td111y1 PECHMAN 
SECRETAIIIALSERVICEo 351-
1523 12-15 

T'lPINCl-Iut.tfIIt..." cheep. 351· 
1318 12-7 

ROXANNE'S T'lPlNG SVlViCE: 
C.1I354-2""-CII1IM T. F '_"'0' 12- t5 

WHY SmLE FOil TYrtNG? 
Our rat.. Ifl ofttn Ioww th.... a 
tyP'st, Ste our ad uodor word 
proe ... lng COMPUTER 
n~VICEs. 211 eall W.ohongton. 
354-OlM1I, 1-11 

JEANNIE'S TYPING 8V1VICf 
prol_anaI typing oft.,lng flghl 
mil'''," lu,.heatiOf1, correction 'ret 
COpY ond d,H.,onl .... pr\nVIPlC
Ing E,per,tn<;ed With mtdotal/1tgal 
l .. m,noIogy. _. Ir ..... """"', 
trWa fequlrtmtKlll . ..,.m PlI*", 
r_ ....... Ic. 331·1520 12-1 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
IHI VW Bug lIIII,ne. V.,..mlllJOl\. 
4 IIr.. Some body portl .. 00 or 
..... off., CIII Llurlt. 351-2785 I. 
18 

117. VW Rlb"'l . good bod~. run. 
.00/1 , AM/FM CU..,I • . 338-1471. 
keep trying 12- I~ 

"7' BMW 32()j • • ,r ... nrOOI. mont 
conditIOn 338·8175 12.12 

'''' Volk ... ogen I'IIbb. GTI . whll • 
cordovan Inltrlor. AC. AM/FM 

alCYCLil 
I .. SNED Raleigh 1>\cyoII. 0_ 
colltnl condition . 331-8172""r' 
pm. 12.1. 

TRUCKI 

MIIC. 'OR 
IAU 
HaW cork_O dllp1e~ _.11001 
by 4 i00i. ""1011 .n. up 10 • lolal 
dloplty ... of 4 "* by • 1001. All 
"'III htn_ IIld hlngeo. c.tl Jon 
.1357-2112. I-II 

,.7A Toyoll. red. HI"' .. topper. ICItWINII c.t_ 10......., 170. 
.ulomllio. new onfllne. ptlnl .. olrlng gul .... ..., _ MO. t»-
" .700/0"er. 381-2428. 12.11 1631. 12.12 

AUTO IIRVICI 
JOHNSON County ~u\o AIPIIf. loW 
r .. onlble r ••. TUn,.uPt. brlk .. , 
"h.u'l. tnOlne r",.Ir. lIN nlpolr . • 
•. m-8 p m. 337-5243. 1.24 

VW REPAI~ I."VICI. com"",. 
mechlnleol .. Nle. on .11 lortlgn 
c.ro SOLON VW "IPAI~. 1-5 p.m. 
811. by .ppoInlmtnl only . ....... 
3881. 12-1 

RIDIIRIDIR 
AIIILlNE 11c1<1t one ... y 10 Chlcogo, 
good Ihrough Dtetmbtr 20. 180 . 
351·1312. 12-8 

HEY Iher.1 Ooln' South OYtr br .. k? 
I 1m 100. bUt I _d • IIft- .. 010. 
10 Oh.rlon •• H.C .. . pOItIbll. I'll 
Itt,r, gu, dttvtng.nd conv ..... Uon. 
C.II John .1353-4220 (d.yol or 331-
2f131."" 10p.m , . Think youl 12. 
13 

WANTED, one or more ptftof'l eo 
dr'" our Ford vl/1lO s.n Fro .. I .... 
prel",bly Dec. 21 or 22 Mu. he ... 
'.n •• "",Ionct I.ondlrdl. 331-
"'I. 12-11 

RIDERS ~ed for lrip 10 11. 
PII.rsburg . Florid • • during mld-
_I., br.k. 354-1151. 12-13 

AIDE wanlld: Will. 8ou1h_. 
~Ibuquerq .... Otnvtr. MId· 
Dlctrnbtr. 337-3171. 12-1 

IPORTING 
GOODS 
OOWNHILL ,'<1 bOOll. Men' ....... 
I'~. Llk. n .... 331-8T« 
mornings. 12 ... 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
CROSS-COUNTRY oklt. P_ 
phon. belOIt 8 .. m. or .n.. 5 p.m. 
wttkd.yo. anytime _enda. 554-
01164. 12-7 

BUYING cIau ring. lind C(I\Ir gold 
and llivor STEPH" IT AMI'S , 
CDINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 381-
1151 2-8 

SCREENPLAYS. pot1ry. "Art olth. 
No>el" by HtnlY J1mt1. recordino' 
01 herptlcord. violin. plono. llul • • 
lui •. Irld~1onI1 )aD. blUll. Buddy 
Holly. HAUNTED IOOf(IHOP. 337-
me. I-at 

WHO DOli IT 
TAROT Reod'I1g' LeIm "'" !n-
II __ 1hel Ir. htIpIng "".~ your 
IUllJr •. 554-I342. 2-10 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
-Th. _ rllel In III !owl Clty." 
338-2834 2-10 

EXPEIIT -no. ""'11IOnI with or 
_ po"""" _.bIt 
pnctI. 354-1382 I-II 

PLASTICS F .... IllCATIOH 
PI.'III .... luclt ••• I,ron • • 
Pl.EXIFOIIIoIS. INC lOIl'~_ 
Court 351-1388 12·\1 

I_ CO"OII 1'Ut .... 
M. Order ColliogUt 
(Itt •• W .. FulOll Co 
1438N. F .......... .. 

101_ .... Wit. 53202 
I-M 

lOa .. ILITTON SONAHZA: ' .... 
intJ<penllve 1IU"0III1I'tdt ~ 
3058_Spm l:IolS 

KITCHIN IIb1t' lour ClhtIr •• 1W 
COucl1. Kloll_ 01<1 tJoot. .". '1'. 
bC_I concll1lon. AI1tt' 4 p.m .. 
1137.135A. 1W 

_TAILI Iy_-.r lor _ . Col 
1l1li1-8121. Maor __ . 12-1 

. r 1M. 80101 otI! toll with filth'" 
r.N. Onlllior ."onma .... 331-5172 
111",5 p.m. 12.14 

CHIli ... tmbroldtftd room 
dlvfd., ond m.chlnO ... 11 hqlnoa 
on bid ., 000dwtII Induolrtto, 1410 
FlnIAv • . 1Id Ind. DIe. 10th. tIIIUf
dly noon. 12·' 

TWO Orltnllllen~ pIo!urt. on 
bid It Ooo<!wtlllndu.rlll, 1410 FI,.I 
A .... lid tndI Doc. 10th. tIe1urd.y 
noon. 12-1 

_ATlNO and """""01 SoIling: 
Schwinn Voy_r. Connon Towor 
lIpe.k .... twO big elllI,.. ooIor TV. 
d_. coW .. lablt • • Ibu .... pfc.. 
M ... IIC. Prlceo _ufoully low! 
W."". 33I-065O. 12.\3 

M.C.A T. propar.1Ion courll. Cott 
1380 ..... porltCI condilion • ••. 
381-41l1li. 12-12 

WILL OUIWIT lIT 
Compl.t • • '40 . HAUIITIO 
lOOKIHOP. 357-atII. fifty \tot 
Irom Burllnglon S"III. <»-t lad.., 
I P m. 10 5:30 pm. 2-8 

... IIGYLlIWlATIHI"TlI by 
RoA_ Alhlttle. Whlll .,,'" 
wlRtdlNavy p.1Iorn . Ug"1 bI ... 
.../R.d/Nllvy. Whlll ... /PinOiCotufflo 
~ blu • • Gr.y w/RoylllWhnl. 
St1.~ _ potIPlIkI. Stnd CI1ttk 
10 eo, 317. lIr_hovtn. loiS_I 
or 1-801-138-1016. 12-1 

CHlltITMAlv_. 115. Hlghwty 1. 
lour mlitt nor1ll 01 1-10, 1hOn II. 
m,," -' on Mor .. blecktop 
lcounly rOid F8W). _Ind. 1-4. 
Albr .. ht ....... 2712. 12-1 

USID vecuum c_. r_bIy 
priCId alllldy'. Vacuum. 351-
1453. 12-1 

..... Y crilll pr-.od """ ~mpertd . Qullily _ bI~y fUm.Unl. 
elOthfne, ......... Buy ... or 
~Idt Mon.-SIt 100S:JO. 
Grllldm_. -. 200 W.., 
Second S~Nt . ...... i"._ 2114-
517.. 12-1 

HtCKOIIY HIU. rAM II Ioc*d " 
tho end 01 ..... """"" tlhot III 
_ !owl CIty. h fill mlllY trllto 
_ ore Q<MI tor ~ng or "' __ 

country ekllnQ_ 

Pftl 
W ... NTEO: HoMe lor IImIII .. ~ 
."..,..,.111 _ Hood. _ -
dutlO..-.-gltt 381-
4351. 12-1 

PROfESSIONAL dog grooming • 
puptllll, '111_ Iroj>IeoI n"" ptl ..ppI_ 1"10_ Seed Store 
1500 '.1 A...,.,. South. 331-&501.2-

• 
III£NHEMAN ~1tII AHO HT 
CENTE~. L1ntorn Porte "*' 
C .. ",MIIt. 1oWt 351-1548. 12-' 

LOITA.D 
'OUND 
LetT, Gr.., Ioathor Iocktl kom Ger
mony LOll "om tllllIr ..... _ 
0tIt 01. kind ....... cI, no quell,,,,," 
... ..s. Fred. 554-..... 12-' 

LOIT: Two r_ .... dunng ()c.. 
_. polk IIld bllCk. "-'d. 554-
lOSt.nor I p m. 12'-

LoeT New. 2.d_ tn~ nno."""". arM. _d 554-
217.. 124 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMINTI 
HOItIIEII bInjo. __ ~ IIrIng 
co ... .-.. S250. _n81 II. 
1tf I 12 .. 

RESUMU. Ful. prcntllonll ..,- .. DIllEY pIWt _ . UO: trio .... 
vtc.. eon",UI"," 10 hn_ pOI. no; tPHk .. c:oI>lnot '·Ir cn 
produtl"2..5O 351-2177. 1-1 ipN/I'" 381.;)510 lW 
::Al.':T::EIIA=T:';IO;:N::';';IIId=;;;'IM1\dIng=-.~'" AMI'LII'IIII - ......., Mutleion 400 
I_.bll 337-11M 2... .., .. 1IIed. 210 _ -. 
...;.;.;~--------- _, oI-lr bottom. _h Il00. 

"'IUMES/COVEII lETTIM 
propartCI by pr_ r_ 
wrll .. W'lh ____ .UC-
0IIII"1 •• ponence. .... IICCUpatIOft .. 
bcop1l0 •• 1 QU."" 1,1d<_ • 
fr"'_.3IH~ 2-7 

FUTONS mtdt IoCItI1)' 81ng1t. 00u
bit. ~_. _ 01 t.brICIo Col 
_11113-2352 2'-

OET your Nu-phOnt tod.y 104."., 
O,htrllll ~II 10 _ Ifom_ 
Low •• III M C~ .. _ pItont. 
COfOItU. momory CoIIS3I-
'701 11.12 

0 .. E rtumblno. c:ompltlt plumbing 
.04 heoIltng ropwo, Very 
r_.bIt '"" ErvIn EI.m. 
"'Ulor Plum ..... 331-3131 

CHILD'S C_ .... IItIIgI't -
h.nck:r.lltd otIo. roc:I< ..... IIOOt 
dMlQft. COM .. UIIIA woooe 131-
GltT. 11-1 

ri UCt1Iiot lot NOOInogoouII 
l1li1.5833 12-13 

·NOW OPEN· 

TOP FLOOR 
OUITAIlnolLE 

gultlr, • ampllfierl 
Itrlng •• ICC' Wltl 

lesaon, 
fretted Inltrument ep Ir 

eleCtronic rap. r 
violin repair 

reg lIer for "" prize, 
Ilgn up for lour IeUona 

snd get OM IT" 

M' .. ,on Min. Co,. 851 2nd A" 
W~.poll MUItOI . 12-7 

ca_ttt .ttrto. 1.000 rn'It.. IERG AUTO IAl,U .1IfCIei' In 
""ow,oom condlllOtl. ptle. ~ I ~ .""" .. - .01' 

11 Hili MsN 
(.bOvt JacklO" '1 Qlltal 

114 E. Coil. 
:s61·2tl1 

ENVIRONMENTAL ORGANIZER 
I.e.dlng nlllon.1 '""lrOnmenfl' 
o,oonllllion _. poillically ... 
~rl.nc.d pertOn I. work .. lth 
b,ood-b.nd eoolrtion 01 onvlron. 
menial, community, lIbor group. on 
progr .. al"e 1'1'1 ,nd nilional 
1Ig1.1.11vt .nd .leclOr.1 ",ogrem. 
Mu.1 be ",1I"ng 10 Ir.Yf\ . •• lIry 
"2,000-'".0001_11 •. IItnd leI
ter Ind r •• ume IO ~ 

ElI .. ut". DlflClO/ 
105'~ Locu.1 Slr .. t 

DH Moln ... IA 80308 
12-7 

NOW hiring pe'l-tlmt ,*kllil IIr· 
..... , bU. pttton, and Cllet'lw .. ".,. 
Apply In ptrlOn. 2-4 pm,. Mond.y
Thurld'y toWi RIver PO"'I 
CompenV 12-1 

lOCAL cI1urch _IIlg flOrt-lI",. 
CMlllln Educotlon DlrlClOr. 
Emph .... JIInlOt .nd 8tnlor H'IIh 
VOUlh. Po.lllon .v.lloblt J1nu.ry 1. 
~or InlormlNon 0111 Church OfI1ce. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Big Twist tangles with hot R & B 
• 

By Jim MUIH( 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A LTHOUGH IOWA CITY has 
suffered no dearth of prime 
rhythm and blues of late. 
fa ns of that gen re will just 

have to drag it out one more time 
tonight as Big Twist and the Mellow 
Fellows. one of Chicago's finest R ok B 
outfits. return to town after a tw~year 
absence to heat up the Crow's Nest's 
spacious dance floor. 

A classic soulful dance band. Twist 
and the Fellows are on tour in support 
of their third LP (and first on Alligator 
Records) , Playing For Keeps. And 
much like the first two Flying Fish 
records (1980's Big TwiSI and tbe 
Mellow Fellows and 1982's One Tracll 
Mind) . Playing For Keeps provides a 
mix of a few well-chosen covers -
"Pouring Water On A Drowning Man." 
a Howlin' Wolf-styled rendition of Tony 
Joe White's "Polk Salad Annie" and 
Willie Dixon 's "300 Pounds of 
Heavenly Joy" - with "in the tradi
tion" originals penned by producer 
Gene Barge and various band mem
bers. 

The band has undergone wholesale 
lineup changes with each LP. yet the 

Night life 
core of the band - Larry "Big Twist" 
Nolan on vocals. Pete Special on guitar 
and Terry Ogollnl on tenor sax - has 
remained intact for more than a 
decade. 

The f.foot-4-inch Nolan. his mother's 
"300 pounds of heavenly joy," sports a 
perpetually beatific demeanor. an 
ever-present white suit and fedora and 
a blue-ribbon vocal style that recalls, 
at various times. such prime movers 
as Howlin' Wolf. Brook Benton. Bobby 
"Blue" Bland. Jerry "the Ice Man" 
Butler. Tyrone Davis and Solomon 
Burke. 

A BONA FIDE graduate of the 
School of Hard Knocks. Big Twist 
spent his formative professional years 
as a singer and drummer in various R 
ok B and country and Western groups 
working the southern nlinois club cir
cuit. 

Lately though. the band's following 
in Chicago and its suburbs has reached 
the point where the band rarely has to 
take gigs from which they can't drive 

home after the show. At Chlcago's 
Biddy Mulligan·s. for example. lines of 
Big Twist fans often form out on the 
sidewalk (weather permitting) by late 
afternoon. 

Guitarist Special. Nolan's right-hand 
man. could easily be described as the 
"glue" of the Mellow Fellows. Combin
Ing a purist's dedication to R ok Band 
soul music with an up-to-date attitude 
toward showmanship. Special delivers 
Steve Cropper-Ish rhythm chops and 
burning Chicago Blues leads in addi
tion to ~writing much of the band's 
original material. 

The other mainstay of the Mellow 
Fellows Is tenor saxophonist Ogolinl. 
Solid If unspectacula r on solos. Ogolini 
heads the group 's horn section (which 
these days Includes trombonist Jim 
Exum and trumpeter Don Tenuto) with 
grace. flair and a traditionalist's sense 
of R ok B horn arrangements. 

THE BAND'S rhythm section - all
new - is anchored by keyboardist Sid 
Wingfield (from Luther Allison's band) 
who. with Special. provides the bulk of 
the backing vocals. Big Twist's nephew 
Tango West ("I always wanted him. 
but he just now got old enough to come 
out on the road with us," Nolan says) 

plays bass. and blues veteran Willie 
Hayes is the drummer. 

Big Twist and the Mellow Fellows' 
shows genera lly begin (as have most 
classic "revue" shows from James 
Brown through Johnny Otis to the pre
sent) with the band alone laying down 
the evening's building blocks - a solid. 
funky groove that preheats the 
audience (or the moment when the big 
man rolls out like a '~9 Cadillac to 
"shout. howl. croon and moan with 
conviction and soul" (01. 12-4-81). 

Even If I could tum back the hands of 
time to the band's only prior ap
pearance in Iowa City (at the old 
Rosebud in December of 1981), I 
wouldn·t. That show electrified the 
audience of some 650-plus. but that was 
then - a nd the current band is even 
better and the time Is certainly riper. 

The first set will be provided by The 
Nonstop (who last appeared in town 
opening for the Elvis Brothers), an up
tempo R & R-rockabilly band of the 
fi rst order. Big Twist and the Mellow 
Fellows are then slated for two long 
sets. Tickets are ridiculously cheap at 
$3 In advance. $4 at the door. Soul 
music lives on tonight only at the 
Crow's Nest. 

Corps talent glitters in' 'Nutcracker' 
By Nancy Moore 
Staff Writer 

I N AN ELABORATE production 
that involved live music. moving 
sets. blinding explosives and. of 
course. dancing, the Milwaukee 

Ballet brought Its "Nutcracker" to 
Hancher Auditorium last Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Except for a few harrow
ing miscalculations in the timing of one 
pas de deux on closing night. the 
choreography of both mechanical and 
human bodies appeared to advance as 
planned. 

Principals Michele Lucci and Kurt 
Putzig as the Snow Queen and King 
looked lovely in their first act pas de 
deux under lightly falling "snow." with 
Oliver Smith's wintry forest scene as 
backdrop. Catherine Yoshimura and 
Gerard Charles. the Candyland Queen 
and King. did not succeed quite so well 
when dancing together but 
demonstrated impressive classical 
alignment and flair for quick. multi
directional footwork when on their 
own. 

The two most surprising dancers of 
the evening were company apprentice 
Elizabeth Zengara and her partner 
Taras Kalba (the bearers of Arabian 
silk in Act II). who performed a 
bri11iantly controlled and sensuous 
duet that brought to mind Interpreta-

Dance 
lions of this ballet as relating 
something more than the simple story 
of sweet young Clara. her generous 
god fa ther Drosselmeyer and a cetlain 
magical toy. 

IN THIS version of the "Nut
cracker." choreographed by ballet 
master Robert Rodham. the grotesque 
possibilities of Act I have been 
removed. C1ara's godfather (Stewart 
Jarrett) Is not the crooked old toy
maker of German fairy tales. Instead, 
he looked like Count Dracula: taU with 
distinguished features and a swirling 
black cape from which the Nutcracker 
Prince (Stephen Loekser) ma kes his 
first appearance. When Fritz dismem
bers the new toy. this Drosselmeyer 
administers a spanking and he puts 
Clara to sleep in his lap while the 
Christmas guests dance a proper 
minuet. If there is a hint of eroticism 
in this production - as in Act U' s 
tribute to Arabian silk - it is safely 
hidden behind visions of suga rplums 
and falling snow. 

Lori Romito's flawless closing-night 
performance as Clara emphasized the 
character's youthful. but slightly 

naughty demeanor - which is of the ut
most importance late in Act I. when 
her well-aimed point shoe settles a 
dark dispute between the Nutcracker 
doll (a masked da ncer) and the seven
headed Rat King. Although the 
program notes did not mention this in
cident. it does seem rather significant. 
since the act enables the Nutcracker to 
fulfill his role as a brave soldier and to 
lead Clara through the snow to the 
Kingdom of Sweets - without which 
there would be nothing to dance about. 

WHERE THE first act of the "Nut
cracker" makes use of pantomime and 
of such stage effects as a growing 
Christmas tree and a mobile 
grandfather clock (guarded by an owl 
whose eyes light up with every stroke 
of the hour). the second act relies 
almost exclusively on dancing for its 
impact. As Clara's Christmas dream 
involves the Nutcracker's coming alive 
and turning into a noble human escort. 
most of the dances are pas de deux for 
men and women. culminating in that of 
the Candyland King and Queen. 

Michel Fons. who recently joined the 
company after leaving the Royal 
Ballet. performed on the few solos in 
the act - "Fans from China." In this 
and his Act I solo "Harlequin." he 
proved to be a SCintillating force in an 
already-vibrant production: 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Tonlght's movies feature the talents of 

tough guy action director Anthony Mann: 
e Mann's work. considered too crude 

and actlon-oriented by the critics of his 
time. found a later place In the hearts of 
the auteur critics. Side StrMt (1949). 
made neaf the beginning of his most 
successful period. Is the story 01 a small
time clerk (Farley Granger) whose lingle 
theft snowballs Into a tragedy for him and 
his girl (Cathy O'Donnell). At 7 p.m. 

e The Naked Spur. one of Mann's most 
successful westerns, stars Jimmy Stewart. 
Mann's favorite actor. as a psychotic 
bounty hunter chasing escaped criminal 
Robert Ryen. half-crazed as usual. Mann 's 
use 01 exteriors Is always stunning, and the 
Rockies become extensions of the charac-

ters' neuroses. At 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Donald Sutherland. 

Terl Garr. and Tuesday Weld star in A 
Hallmark Hall 01 Fame presentation of 
John Steinbeck's The Winter of Our 
Dileo"te"t (CBS at 8 p.m.); Barbara 
Waiters interrogates Johnny Cash. Johnny 
Carson and Walter Cronkite on another 
"Barbara WaHera Special" (ABC at II p.m.); 
Ind John Ritter. Suzlnne Sommers 
(remember he!1) and Twipgy listen to the 
"Echoes of the Sixties" lABC at 7 p.m.). 

e On cable: One 01 the best IIIms of 
1982 Is Divi (HBO-4 at 7 p.m.), a sort 01 
chic French New Wave update of the 
Hltchcockian thriller Involving In Innocent 
man, an opere prima donna. sadistic 
killers. corrupt police officials, stolen tape 

'-

recordings. a few prostitutes and a couple 
of real nifty cars. Gregory Peck. Dianne 
Baker. and Walter Matthau are involved In 
other Hltchcocklan shenanigans In Mir.ge 
(TBS·15 at 11 p.m.) and Robert Taylor, 
Lana Turner and Oscar winner Van Hellin 
are involved In non-HItchcocklsn "murder 
and underworld Intrigue" in Johnny Elger 
(WGN.10 at 9 a.m.). 

Radio 
Music director Zubin Mehta conducts 

the New York Philharmonic in 
performances of works by Schoenberg 
(the Chlmber Symphony), Mozart 
(Symphony No. 38. the "Prague") and 
Eigar (the Violin Concerto. with soloist 
Yehudi Menuhin). 

"""II1II . 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE Th e au E. W •• IIiDgtOD 81. 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

209 
N. 

Plwnt 
351-9977 

Breadline 
Lunch Special Linn 

19 Imported Beers 

7·11 pmM.Th 
Daily Import Special $1.00 

All Other Imports $1.25 
Dome tic Pitchers '2.50 

(/J',,~ M.n(~1t Sptfw') 

~ 

This Week 
Tenderloin Sandwich 
Cut Fresh Daily 
French Fries &r: Soft , 
Drink included ................ 2.50 
."ried Chicken Every Night 
All You Can Eat ... .... ... '4.25 ... ~ 

hperlence the unique atmosphere at 

tlltJ([trt 
.... ... taurrn :: , _. . ........ 
" I. ', .,. 

2 for 1 Bar Uquor 
8:00 pm till doll 

BEST DOUBLE BUBBLE IN TOWN 
(Tlng, CUmIo.JIck. B.V .• TurMy. 7. cc,1It.) 

J FREE Hon cfOeuwel (bator cold) 

Bloody ~"Margarttu $1-
From 4:30 to 7:00: $1.50 PItchers 

20 Imported Been & 50¢ Draws 

demonstrating the kind of flexibility 
and placement that one finds in only 
the most experienced male dancers -
and he is 2l. 

Another soloist of Act II - Shelly 
Cates as the blue butterfly - created 
the impression of such delicacy that it 
was almost beyond the ability of the 
corps of "flowers" to appear petal
like . Part of this difficulty is 
choreographic in nature. for when one 
repea tedly moves a group of 
identically~ressed into identical posi
lions (as is common in Romantic 
ballets) . it must be hard to prevent a 
mass settl ing of weight as everyone 
assumes the proper pose. The corps 
looked best when waltzing. 

Just when the entire second act ap
pears about to repeat itself. the stage 
darkens and Drosseimeyer arrives to 
turn the Nutcracker Prince back into a 
toy. In what may have been intended as 
a modest choreographic conceit. the 
Kingdom of Sweets suddenly turns into 
a stageful of dancers taking their final 
bow. Clara is still in character. holding 
the toy in her arms. while the Prince 
stands next to her. accepting applause. 
The scene would have been less confus
ing at this point had the real Herr 
Drosselmeyer that is. 
choreog rapher Rodham - been a ble to 
step forth . 

Music 
Faculty Recital: violiOist Leopold La 

Fossa and harpsichordist Sven Hansell 
team up for authentically Baroque 
performances of works by J.S. Bach and 
TarMI at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. The 
recit.1 I, free and open to the public. 

Nightlife 
Big Twist and the Mellow Fellows. All 

right , so we Jumped the gun. We bet you 
liked the Monday night football anyway, 
right? Of course right. But seriously. folkl, 
tonight'. the night Twist and his new 
edition Mellow Fellows drop In for 
maximum-strength R & B. And you gotla 
know. the Doc seys: "Ga." 

UI groups to perforri1 Haydn 
The University Symphony 

Orchestra and the VI Choruses. all 
under the direction of Don v. 
Moses. will give a complete per
formance of Franz Josef Haydn 's 
oratorio "The Seasons" Wednes
day, Dec. 7 at 8 p.m. in Hancher 
auditorium. The concert is free 
and no tickets are required. 

The composer finished the work 
in 1801. while he was stili In Lon
don preparing the premiere per
formance of his oratorio "The 
Creation." Since that work was 

such a success. Haydn had 110 
ble securing the forces 
audience be needed to make 
Seasons" also a triumph. 

In contrast to the rather 
scope of " The Crea 
however. "The Seasons" 
with rather ordinary subject 
ter - vUlagers and tillers -
the musical components too 
simpler. more overtly 
than those In "The Creation." 
"The SeatlOns" remains one 
Haydn'. masterpieces. 

A Unique alternative to tbe office party ... 

A MEXICAN BUFFET! 
On our 9rd Floor Loft during December 

Featuring a wide variety of food from our menu for a 
private party of 28 to 35 people_ 

A .. llobl. Sunday til .. "'urtday 
Call 338-3000 for more Information. 

223 E. Washington 

~ftIUH Now Open at 7:30 p.m. 
Ill' l Except for Iowa Basketball 

r.rm:w TONIGHT 
r- NO COVER 

$1 MARGARITAS j 
$1 STRAWBERRY ; 

DAQUIRIS 
$1.50 PITCHERS 

DRAW & SHOT 0 
SCHNAPPS $1 

T-IELD 
"Let's Salute the Hawksl" 

The Big t=t 1 
50¢ Beer 
Automatic Doubles 

"OMII.,,, 'Ir I" rra" 

ous 

NEW FROM FELIX & OSCAR'S: 

W LUNCH HOURS 11:30-2:00 
Monday-Saturday 

turing Individual size pan pizza ready in the time 
to order! Our original deep dish pizza, variety 

~VIIIII'IIIIl." , choice of beverage, ready when you are. 

all for only $2 95 

·Plus All New Sandwich Menu, 
Homemade & Dail ials! 

In-House Week Night Specials 
5 pm-Closing 

MONDA Y NIGHT 
Individual Pizza, (choice of 3 ingredients, tossed 
salad and beverage ... ·3.35 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
Lasagna Night, generouyortion of homemade 
Lasagna, tossed salad, choice of beverage_ .. 'S.15 
WEDNESDA Y NIGHT 
Base Price Night, order any pizza and choose up 
to 3 ingredients and pay the base price on the 
menu for a Single ingredient pizza! 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
Your choice of pitcher of pop or beer with 
sandwich or pizza order only ... _ 
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When you're in a tight spot, 
mends will help you out 

When you pulled in two hours ago, you didn't 
have this problem. And with a party just starting, 
the last thing you wanted to do was 
wait around another two hours. 

Neither did the rest of the guys. 
So when they offered to give you 
a lift, that's exactly what they did, 
proving not only that they were 
in good shape, but that they 
were good friends. 

So show them what apprecia
tion is all about. Tonight, let it 
be Lowenbrau. 

Lowenbrau. Here's to good friends. 
C 1983 Beer Brewed In U.S.A. by Miller Brewing Co .• Milwaukee, WI 

JOHN 
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starting, 
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ONE 
EAR 

leiters 

I 've JUSt read your anicle, "Sneaker of the 
Gods" (October is ue). It' probably the 
best I've read on the subject so far be· 

cause it's down to eanh. You limited It to factS 
and presented It in a reasonable manner. 
Most people don't know how to go about 
choosing a running shoe since the different 
types are suited for different needs. 

Again, your anicle was the best I've read. 
Thanks for caring. 

George Solirill 
Owner 

The FOOl Locker 
Milwaukee, WI 

Tbe compliments are appreciated. The story 
required (pardon the pun) plenty of footwork. 

I am insulted by Playboy's "College Girls" 
ad your magazine chose to run in its 
September/October magaZine. In running 

the ad, you dl criminate against half of all col· 
lege populations - women. Most women 
aren't going to be interested in buying a mag· 
azine that features other women naked. 
Maybe a few horny, puerile "boys" may want 
to, but their intere t hardly necessitates your 
using the ad. 

In addition, I am horrified that a magazine 
which purpons to serve ::ollege students -
men and women both - should choose to 
advenlse a magazine which shows female col. 
lege students in a degradlng, sexist light. Most 
women, like most men, choose to attend col
lege to develop their minds - not show off 

their bodies. J realize that my main complaint 
should be with Playboy magazine for even 
printing such a derogatory issue, but I hold 
you and your magazine responsible for help
ing to spread negative idea~ about women by 
running this ad. There are, I am sure, many 
ads that you could have run In its place that 
would have erved all college students better. 
What a sad day it is when an In trument of the 
media 'chooses to make money over serving 
the public's needs. 

Katherine A 11 ilber 
/It u 

E, Lansing, MI 

It Is lInderstandable tbat Playboy's ad col/ld 
be considered "sexist." /I cOl/ld (I/so be con· 
sidered by mOllY as 'Sexy." Obviously, it is to 
tbe laller tbat Playboy most appeals, and 10 
wbom tbey are attempting to sell their prod· 
uct. WlJ(!I]. the ad was first submitted, we asked 
tbat il be altered to he less "suggestive" (a sub
jective judgment on our part), and Playboy 
complied witb our request. 

Unfortunalely, we do nOI cboose advertis· 
illg; advertise,; cboose /IS. Tbe retJelzues gen· 
erated from these advertisers allow us (and 
Ilearly etJelJ' major magazirze) to contillue 
pUblishing. 

We helieve ill the rigbt of free expression 
botb by the press alld publiC, yet we ofterl find 
ollrselves making judgmerlts (cerlSOring) in 
the name of good taste. 

Al' you pointed out, college exists "10 de· 
velop ... minds." We trust the abilfty and in· 
telligence of our readers (college slllllents) 10 
judge arul make decisions on. tbeir own AI· 
tboug/) Ampersand provides editorial cover
age of leisure and entertainme11l - geared 
more to ligb/ interests tban deep i11lrospection 
- zve ellcourage your feedback, sucb as this 
leller, wbicb stimulates tbougbt and addresses 
a relevant issue. 

The Pubiisber 

MAJOR 
IN 

CURRENT 
AFFAIRS. 

English Leather. 
After shave, cologne and toiletries for men. 

Make them part of your day, every day. 
English Leather Drives Women Crazy 

My leuer could be labeled as a com· 
plaint , but I am curious about some 
missing Informal ion aboul which I 

would like tp know more, In your back·to· 
school issue, in the "& Out the Other" col. 
umn on page 9, you Slan to tell about a new 
movie, lleal1 Like a Wheel, but iu continua
tJon on page 15 doesn't exist, at least in my 
copy of your paper. What's the rest of the 
Story? This is the first mention of this movie 
that I have seen since a little blurb appeared I 

In an ad I saw about Champion spark plugs 
over a year ago, 

Keep up the good work. Your diverse re
pons help me to be more Informed regarding 
arC'J.~ that I lIm Interested In. 

Allen Naylor 
liver Springs, MD 

You're absollltely right; we missed it com· 
pletely. Tbe final two sellterlCe5: "Now tbey'll 
he usillg lin ad approacb a kz Norma Rae by 
painting Sbll'ley as a womlln wbo goes lip 
against tbe .... 'stelll (professiorzal sports) alld 
wins. Look fe- . the new blitz 111 October .. 

7banksfor YOl/r sbarp eye. 

Life After The Right Stuff 

LAST MONTH'. COVER face, Dennis QuaJd, is 
currently off in New York where he's star· 

ring, with brother Randy, In 1'nte West, writ· 
ten by Quaid' Rigbt Stuff costar Sam Shepard. 
The Quaids play brothers, oddly enough, one 
a successful screenwriter, the other a desen 
rat/thief, and the character merge into one 
person. Very funny, we're told. 

SAM SIIEPA)lD Isn't watching his play, though; 
he's In Iowa with Jessica Lange, filming 

Country. (Ms. Lange just bought the rights to 
Isaak Dinesln's Out of Africa, about Dinesin 's 
life on an African coffee plantation in the For· 
ties. Sh~ wanLS Sydney Pollack to direct; she 
must have liked working with him on Toot· 
sie. ) 

E D HARRIS, recently acclaimed as John 
Glenn in The Rigbt luff and as amerce· 

nary in Under Fire, will play opposite Sally 
Field and Lindsay Crouse in The Texas Proj
ect. Like Shepard's Country, this tOO deals 
with the plight of small farmers, bringing this 
year's agrarian melodrama count to three 
(with the Sissy Spacek/Mel Gibson etfon, The 
River} 

T HE REAL GI!NERAL Chuck Yeager (played by 
Sam Shepard in The Rigbt iliff) is writing 

his autobiography, asSisted by Leo Janas, for
merly of Time 

Rolling Along with the 
Rumors 

A s YOU READ this the new tones album 
should be out and available ... maybe. 

Undercover of the Nigbt reponedly deals with 
the usual sex, drugs and violence, pi us a ref· 
erence or two to tOpical outh and Latin 
America. 

Mick Jagger i supposedly working on hi 
autobiography, a screenplay, and a starring 
role in fsbtar (which he might also co
produce). Jagger's alleged screenplay con· 
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cerns a rock star whose Illegitimate son tracks 
him down. We heard Malcolm McDowell 
would star, but his publicist sez he never 
heard of the project. Kalki, the G re Vidal 
project to have starred jagger, ls no longer 
mentioned as a viable rumor. It's a dead 
rumor. 

Keilh Rlchards Is nOI Idle ehher. lie's coor
dinating the music for a nIlll hlo of hluesman 
Roben Johnson. This seems only fair, a~ Ihe 
lones made a good bundle from their re

cording of johnson" "Love In Vain" - which 
Is also the working title of this $2 million film. 
johnson was a mysteriou~ figure who lived 
hard and died young while playing DcltHlyle 

blues (the decpcM and hlueM) In Mlulhern 
honky-tonks. Som ' say he W;L' polsoncJ by a 
jealous woman, others thm he wa~ bhol hy the 
husband of one of his lovers. The lone~ abo 
re orded his "SLOp Bre.lkln ' Down," while 
Eric Clapton has waxed "SleaJy Rollin' Man" 
and "Crossroads" and cites Johnson a\ a 
major Influence. 

How to get throug!t winter 
if you dorit lmowa St.Bemard. 

Since you cant always 
find a St. Bernard when 
you need one,its nice to 
know there's something 
equally welcomed and 
infinitely more accessible. 
DeI(uyper Peppermint 
Schnapps. 

Instead of flapping 
your arms and hollering 
for help, a Simple 

"\l F'd I" 10, 1 o. 
brings brisk peppermint refreshment over hill, dale 
and mogul via your faithful companion. 

In one shot, DeI(uyper Peppermint Schnapps 
vvill appeal to your spirit with a spirit thats ice -cool I 
yet wonderfully warm. 

So why wait for a St. Bernard to reach you 
when you can reach for DeI(uyper® 
Peppermint Schnapps. It'll brighten up 
your vvinter faster ilian you can say 

"bow wow" 

DeIZuyper Peppermint SChnapps. 
Pepperm,nt Schnapps. 60 Proof. John DeKuyper & Son. Elmwood Place. OhIO. 

The Slones Ingether, rumor has ii, will ~. 
form at Ihe opening ceremonies or !he 1981 
OlympiCS. 

Then again, all of the above could be nua 
and void and wrong. BUI who's counlingl 

Tsk Tsk 

R ~"'EM8P.R I.A! T ISSUE when we clucked OO! 
editorial LOngue over Ihe vasl sums ~ 

sPCI1l on Michael jackson 's 'Thriller" video> 
Here's a poslscrlpl : CDS Records is making I 
dOCIIl1I(~lltII)1 of Ihe making of Ihe video. We 
were wrong In our firSI repon on Ihls video 
saga: John Landis produced the video and !he 
documentary, while jerry Kramer dircued!he 
video clip. Our reliable sources who misin 
formed us are now hanging by Ihelr Ihumb!. 
Over a Val of hamhurger grease. 

Fi h on the March in Spring 

T IIINK BACK TO YOUR CIIIIDItOOD. Remember 
seeing a Circular design with some IiI1Q 

through It? Called H peace symbol? You knot", 
the one thar made ome people mad (Ihq 
called It the footprint of the American Otk. 
ken) and made other people lake long 
marches down city Slreets with banners full ci 
peace symbob waving? 

We jusl saw one again. II's on Ihe slatiOt1etJ' 
that came to announce Coumry Joe and !he 
Fish, "America's legendary and OUlSpoken 

champions of Peace, Justice and Irreverenct," 
will lour England and Western Europe ihb 
coming spring and summer. C.j. & Fish prom
ise a multi-media even!. They hope il ~ill 
prove George Orwell was wrong aboul 1981 
Although no speeches will be given, 3 1I\\l

hour light/sound show will repre em Ihe 
"Politica l Sixties, Ecological Sevel1lles and 
Hopeful Eighties." For more information, 
write 1'.0 .E./I984, Box 3316, San Prancilro, 

, 

c 

CaliJi mia, 94119 And be ure to wcar 
n -ers In your hair 

For Love & Money 

P IlL [w"\IAN, \\ ho onl~ lao;( year .. 
Ing his own sabd dreswlg, .. IUllO\\ 

meone else' liqUid: Diet Coke_ H 
celve an undLsclosed um for h 
plus Coke ponsorship of his racing te: 
mLL'il be a \'ery sacchann deal, as ew 
centl) tumed do\\n $2 million to ha\\ 
Pepsi 

PATTI MITII, lhe avant 
\\ brilliantly parodied by 

on the old SaIl/roo)' 'Igbt Utoe). 
from public ,'iew a whlle ago. just 
thi raw, out-on-the-edge woman 
spired a generation, who was the 
titheslS of Mom' apple pie? Mllrried 
Ing babies In Baltimore. 

Til E POPE OF GREENWI It VILUGE is 
being filmed, after year of 

changes. Once louted as the 
'James Caan/A1 Paclno reunion (After 
fmber), Pope now stars Eric Robens 
key Rourke. Funher down the list of 
Tony Musante. Remember TV's 
rou~ you don't. You're tOO young 
mind_ 

M IClIAfL Ol'lTKEAN, whose last film 
was crapped because of 

Mc ichol' "chemical imbalance," is 
better with Jodie Fosterj they're O\'er 
starring In Tbe Blood of Others 
Imone de Beauvoir novel about 

II lover ), directed by French ace 
Chahrol .. _ and all for I mo. 

THE DRESSER Is the film 
long-running British pia)' which stars 
Finne)' :c. an aging actOr and head of a 
repenory company touring England 
World War II. The film chronicle~ 

"p:1lnful, humorous and polgnam" 
wllh hL~ wardrobe man, or ure&\Cr, 
Tom Counena),. 

CHRISTINE b director John (J 

bcope frOIll ell' York) 
goosebumper, wherein nerd 
(from Dressed to Kill) is "'1n','"rlml'tI 

C:lmpu~ hOI.-hOl hy Ihe malevolel1l 
of ChrlMlne ... hi!. 19'>7 PI)mouth. 
nately, Christine h iealou~ of 
girlfriend. 

ClI"t SqUints Again: Eastwood 
left) stars III his fO/lrth go-roulld 
So" Francisco II/spector Dirty Ha 
CLJllahall III Sudden Impact. Do 
lucky? A//(I Gelle Hackmall (top 
prepares to re-Invode Vlet"am 
small force of e.l:-Greell Berets 
his MIA SOil III Many Rivers to 
Tbls title may cballge before 



nes togethcr, rumor has ii, will ptt. 
re opening ceremonies of lhe 1984 

I
gain, all of the above could be null 
and wrong. BUI who's coumlng? 

Tsk Tsk 
LAST I UE when we clucked OOr 

over the vaSI sums beirc 
jackson's ''Thriller'' vkJeol 

CBS Records is making I 
of the making of Ihe video. We 

In our firSI repon on Ihl\ video 
produced Ihe video and Ilr 

while jerry Kramer direaed Ilr 
Our reliable sources who ml!m 
are now hanging by Ihelr IhuniJ!. 
of hamburger grease. 

the March in Spring 
BACK TO YOUR QUU)IIOOO, Remember 

a circular design wilh some Iino 
Called a peace symbol? You m, 

that made some people mad (they 
the fool print of the American Otic· 

made other people lake loog 
City Sireets wilh banners full Ii 
waving? 

saw onc again. It's on Ihe Slationery 
to announce Country Joe and ~ 

legendary and outspoken 
justice and Irreverenc( 

and Weslem Europe thb 
summer. CJ, & Fish prom. 
event, They hope il "ill 

Orwell was wrong aboul 1984, 
speeches will be given, a IV'I} 

nd show will represent the 
Sixties, Ecological evemles lnd 
Eighties," For more informatioo, 
,E./1984, Box 3316, an FrandIco, 

.. 

California, 94119 And be ure 10 wear <;()Ille 
n 'ers in your h:ur 

For Love & Money 

P Al'L E'OIAA, who onl) ~ t year w pilch
ing his own lad dl' mg. will now pilch 

meone else' liqUid Diet Coke, He'U re
ceive an undi closed um for hIS ser"ic~, 
plus Coke ponsoNhip of his racing team It 
must be aver)' sacchann deal, as 'ewman re
centl)' turned dowll $2 million 10 hawk Diet 
Pepsi. 

PAm MIT", the avanl poet/rocker (who 
w brilliantl' parodied by Gilda Radner 

on the old Scllllrda)' 'igbt Lu't'), disappeared 
from public liew a while ago. just where IS 

Ihis raw, oUl-on-the-edge woman who In
pired a generation, who was the I'CC) an

tithesis of Mom's apple pie? Marned and rai 
IIlg babies in Baltimore. 

Big & Little Screens 

T ilE POPE OF GREEN ... I H VIllAGE is RnaJl)' 
being filmed, after years of dela and 

,changes. Once tOUted as the vehicle for a 
james Caan/AI Pa ino reunlon (After The Got/· 
father), Pope now stars Eric RobertS and Mic
ke)' Rourke. Further down the Ii'it of credits IS 
Tony Mu ante. Remember 'JVs Toma' Of 
course you don'L You're tOO young. 'CI'er 
mind 

M ICHAEL ONTKEAN, whose last film venture 
was crapped becau e or Krl t) 

Me iehol' "chemical imbalance," is faring 
better with jodie Foster; they're ol'er in Paris 
tarring In The Blood of Otbers (based on the 
Imone de Be-Juvolr nOI'el about World War 

II lover ), dlrecled b)' French ace Claude 
Chabrol . and all for HBO 

W E Acn'AIH IlAD TO UAD omnl 
Dally to rome up wilh th~ bl1 ju 

(no ~fice 1\ too gre:a for our fealkr..} 
Sean Connery said, 1Il an Inter. i ,.. ilh that 
august publl I n, 'To be frank I re-..ul don t 
kn what w'Omen ",anL omen 3ft' h\"C' 
island: unto lhem~h The)' ea h 
different thmg I ha\'C no run 
the ps)'che of women, 1I'h) it w 
II doesn't en you have n 
a woman, it' eilher there or ,,' 
If it\ nOl I don't see an) pomt III tC)11\g to 
prOI' e it" 

I TIlE EASON FOR 1I I/\G UP II' TIlE ,'O~, RlBBI(' 0 I, ' 
l lANO I GLEE A: 0 Ii Ill., AND ET11.1 G DO\\ (rro~ !Ct, 
WARM TI-lEATER SEAT TIll YEAR" HOLJDA\ fARE I .. flU , 1 

DRAMA, WITH A L1TI1.E MU IC, A MOTE OF CO 1EDY, AND • rI)R) 'iLPERSTAR. ... 1\ l~ 

FILM . E JOY IF YO CAN. 

In no particular order 

THE DRESSER is the film version of a 
long· running British play which Slars Alben 
Finney al, an aging actor and head of a Brill~h 
repertory company touring England during 
World War II, The film chronicles Finney's 

"painful, humorous and poignant" relatlon.shlp 
with hb wardrobe man, or dr~~r, pl:tyed 11) 
Tom Counenay, 

CHRISTINE Is director john (IIaffOtl'('eIl , 

~CtlfX! from ('II ' rorkJ Carpenler'~ late\! 
gOO'iChumper, wherein nerd KeIth Gordon 
(from Dressed to Kiff) is lransformed Into a 
campus hOlShol by the malel'olem Innuence 
of hriMinc .. hls 195" PI) mouth. nfonu
nalely, Chrl~line i., jealous of Gordon'; 
glrifrienJ. 

CU", Squi",s Agai//: l1ashrood (Iou'er 
left) stars i" blsfollrtb go-rouI,d as 
Scm Frallcisco II/spector Dirty Harry 
Callabml I" udden Impact. Do you feel 
lucky? A"d Gelle Hackma" (top left) 
prepares to re-/"vade Vietnam -wltb a 
small force of ex-Greell Berets -to fl"d 
bls MIA SO" III Many Rivers to Cross, 
Tbls title may cballge before release, 

THE MAN WIlO LOVED WOMEN ~ Bun 
Rt:) nold." a culplor who d, p'r~hIJlnc 
help from shrink julae Andfl'W' Ix'C'Ju..c he I 
wracked with Indecl'.lon .moUI hl~ work 
and his women, played hy Kirn B.I,lnller, 
Marilu lIenner,jennifer Edward (lIJughter III 
director Blake Edward.s), JIld \C. ... er.11 uther 

SAHARA, lhe press kll tell, u, rei ';lIl"ly, 
stap, "Ihe world\ mo\! be.lullful anre", 
Brookehleld.. She pvnray' ,I 1'",el1lu:, 
heirl'Ss 10 autO mJllUfa'1Urllllt mHhnn, \\ ho 
enter~ the Iran,· 'aharJ rate (,he UIlC' II tnr 
dear dc,ld Daddy). Then \he' Col(llured hl a 
h<lnd-.tlme BetJoUIn sheIk (pl.l)'" hy Lumlll'n 
WII'>Iln - Ihll\ L.1hm-BEAR, French, U()I\ '((ha 
kllOw) 

YBJIITL bring' 83rbra StrebJlld hoi k 10 Ihe 
hig ",reen alier J too-~hon Jh'-<:nce (kldJhl)(, 
jusl kidding). In thi' ver,ion Ilf I\JJl' Bashl'\" 
SlIlger"., ,hon slory, Babs drl"'!:' up like il 
bu) so she can alieno rahhinll'JI s,huol 
(women werc not .tIlowl'<1 th ' prallleRc uf In 

A M p B 

:an Jn~t , 

GORKY PMlX \(3fl\ II holm Ilun J1 11 -
ww pvh(e Ul'pc~1Ilr .V\.xl~ 'II\, h.., mlbl 1m 
ugall' a brulal murd r whIle: IJlhnM IOf 
bt'-Julllul (.It, ldent 

UNCO MIO'V VALOR KiI~ u wene 
IlJckm.ll) .I.' .I 011111.11'\ nUll w hu round up 
hi, 'on' tormer (,reen Ill-ret unll nd 
lJull(h~ a raId Into VI ~ 'am, III plnM tll hnd 
hl\ MIA ,un Thh ",III IlruhJhlr JIl/lC r 11\ 

th' Il·r.. under .I dltr'rl'lll IlIk-

TIlE KEEP I a 1101111 horror/ rurn;!n l ' 

whkh t"" ' plJle III RIlUnl.1n1,1 dunult orld 
\\'Jr II anJ u .... ~ .. II C.knn 111_, HI ,/" \lltJJ 
1>"",Jl/al &'>1) Jlld JUr)l~'n Prndmtl'" (the ~I}o 
IJin III I hL' Ibll) 

T11RJI OF ENDEARAIP.N1' I till' l',ulu 
1I<1Il of J nlllt111:r,J.!ughtl'r rd.ul"" Illp ("hlr, 
k., ~t.l I:.IUle Jnd I ·hr.1 WIII'l'r), wllh JoKl. 
'l;1(hol"," ;I' J phll,lIl\knl1l! l' tmll.lut :lnd 
Johnl.uhRo ,J:.I " 1111 'Iorn t,,\\~ blllker." 

R A D 

l)en'IIIIx.', 83,/)(11-11' 

JOKES 

V 
Ifuu ,CO 

lIoII' e... II kU IIt'brtI II INLorw", 
UIf' ... bftw tIotnt IIr strM' 

The 1 

",I'" well .. 110 bfttn'? ~ your 
J'fIda (_'II J1"frr or#. .. Ills, or IIHSI 
jo/IIft _ Nt_'1 w.rYI It(l _ 

k.. bl.b 10 II plpsqw~lIlt) to "-/WI"
SilruI} , J 0"" n.. , wit 900, 
HO/IytrootI, 900Z HII btl 
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HOW roUSE YOUR 

NOODLES 
TWO THINGS YOU LEARN IN 
COLLEGE: 
A. InstlMlonal food will never be 
fabulous, 
B, Your own cooking Isn~ much 
better. 

BY EMMA BOGACHEVSKJ 

Unless you learn a few tricks, a few 
techniques, a few recipes. 

Cooking is like love, It's a Bule scary 
at fir t. But your confidence will grow, And 
you may reach the point where it 's a form of 
an, Not just a mandatory stomach fill-up, 

My purpose is to help you along, To begin, 
here's a wonderful trick: instant noodles from 
Nissin Foods, They can stretch your budget. 
They can make your meals more interesting. 
And they take very little elfort, JUSt use your 
noodles. 

Noodles from Nissin Foods may be called 
Top Ramen or Oodles of Noodles, depending 
on which pan of the country you're cooking 
In, Look for them in the soup department of 
your local supermarket, They're the number 
one brand in America, so you shouldn't have 
trouble finding them. (In faa, Nissin invented 
the 3-minute noodle.) 

You'll also see a handy produa on the 
same shelves - Cup 0' Noodles. I'll tell you 
more about Cup 0' Noodles later. 

Top Ramen and Oodles of Noodles come 
in squarish cellophane packages weighing 
about 3 ounces. They cook up in about 3 
minutes, using boiling water. Much faster and 
easier than spaghetti! And each package 
comes with a flavoring packet, giving you a 
range of taste possibilJlies: Beef, Pork, Chic
ken, Oriental, Onion, Garden Vegetable and 
Chicken/Mushroom. 

What you get for three or so minute's 
worth of cooking Is a very flavorful noodle 
soup. Maximum reward for minimum hassle. 

But that's just the stan. Because Nissin noo
dles can lend a helping hand to any basic 
meal. Pul them alongside a few vegetables 
and a serving of meat and you have a more 
filling meal. 

Or serve your noodles with a tOpping: beef 
stew, vegetables, cheese, whatever inspires 
you and/or whatever's handy. Keep adding 
elements, and before you know it you've 
created a complete - and nutritious - meal. 

You can make your noodles dish as simple 
or as sophisticated as you choose. Either way, 
you're ahead of the game for practically no 
effort at all. 

And even though these three-minute noo
dles originmed in the Orient and lend them
selves beautifully to Oriental-style meals, they 
also enhance other types of cuisine as 
well. ... European, American, What-Have-You. 

For example, here's an easy way to treat 
yourself and five friends to a reiatively exolic 
Gandhi-styie Indian feast. 

CURRY IN 
A HURRY 

Bring three cups of water to a boil. Open 
three packages of Chicken Flavor noodles. 
Break up the dry noodles as you add them to 
the water. Put In the seasonings packaged 
with the noodles. Cook uncovered, stirring 
occasionally, for three minutes. In a frying 
pan saute V4 cup (or more 10 taste) chopped 
onion and 1 tsp. curry powder in 2 tbsp. but-

Noodles. 
Studying. Playing. Rushing between classes or between • 

parties. Any time you want to save time, it's perfect. 
Tasty too. (And good for you.) So get it now. rm 

And fix it quick. ~ 

ter. lir in 1 can (10-3/4 Oz.) condensed cream 
of chicken soup, 1/2 cup mayonnaise, 1/2 cup 
milk, 1/2 tsp. lemon juice and 8 oz. diced 
cooked chicken. (A bright idea: roast a whole 
chicken for dinner one night and plan on 
leftovers.) Simmer lhe sauce ingredients for 2 
minutes. Serve over hOt noodles. Garnish 
with your choice of: chopped green onion, 
diced cucumber, chopped peanuts, toasted 
coconut, raisins, chutney. 

Now let's try some Russian approaches. 

NOODLES 
ROMANOFF 

Break up two packages of Pork Flavor noo
dles and boil them for 2 minutes in a small 
amount of water. Use both flavoring packets. 
Rinse the cooked noodles in cold waler and 
drain them. Put them in the refrigerator unlil 
thoroughly chilled. Now saute the chilled 
noodles in 1/4 cup butter. Add 3/4 cup 
Parmesan or Romano cheese and 1/2 tsp. gar
lic salt. Mix well. Garni h with a few Iiced, 
sauteed almonds. Serves 5. 

RUSHIN' 
BORSCHT 

Melt 1 tbsp. butter in a 3-quan saucepan. Add 

one small onion, thinly Uced and 1 cup of 
shredded cabbage. aute 5 minutes. Drain a 
16-ounce can of julienne-sliced beeLS, aving 
the liqUid. Add enough water to the beet liq
uid to make 2 cups. Add this liquid plus the 
beets to lhe onion and cabbage miXlUre. 
Bring to a boll, reduce heat and simmer, 
covered, for 10 minutes. Return to a boil. Toss 
in 1tbsp. vinegar, 1 tbsp. tomato paste, 1/4 LSp. 
salt and a dash of pepper. Break up an Orien
tal Flavor noodle package, adding noodles to 
the boiling broth. Simmer, covered, 3 more 
minutes, stirring occasionally. Remove from 
heat. lir in easonings from packet. Serve 
immediately. Top each serving with a heaping 
tbsp. of sour cream and a sprinkling of 
minced dill or parsley. 

Breakfasts of beginning cooks can 
suffer from the Same Old Thing 
syndrome, Here's how to add a lit
tle variety: 

BRUNCH 
A LA NOODLES 
aute 1/2 cup of onion and green pepper in 1 

tbsp. bUlter in a skillet. Stir in 1 cup of hanl, 
cut into small strips, 1 cup of water and the 
seasoning packet from a package of Chicken 
Flavor noodels; bring to a boil. Add the noo
dles, breaking them into smaller pieces as 
you drop them into the skillet. Stir mixture 
ul1lil noodles are soft (2-3 minutes). Slir in 
3/4 cup grated cheddar cheese. With the back 
of a large poon, make 4 indentalions in the 
noodles and break an egg into each. prinkle 
the eggs with 1/4 cup grated cheddar cheese, 
cover the sklllet and cook over very low hem 

5 to 8 minute, until eggs are sello yourra 
Serve at once from the skillet. Sen'eS ( 

LE SINGLE 
SKILLET 

NOODLE 
SUPREME DU 

GROUND BEEf 
Brown 1/2 lb. lean ground beef (~ )OOU!r 

regular, remove excess beef fat Voith a ~ 
towel) togelher with 3/4 cup ookJn and ~( 
cup green pepper. Open two paru,s d 
Onion Flavor noodles. Stir in comenu d 
flavor packets, break in the noodles. AIIlI 
can (1 lb. 12 oz.) diced tomatoes with ~ 
Arrange 1 jar (4 Oz.) of sliced mushralia 
over the tOp. Beuer yet, slice up some &l! 
mushrooms for the job. Simmer for aIxx1 1 
minutes; remove from heat and sprlnkb1i 
1 cup grated cheddar cheese. CoI'e! n1 ~ 
stand for 5 minutes. Serves 6. 

Noodles lend themselves boo.! 
fully to salads and other IlgN, 
no-muss no-fuss fare, For insiOOl' 

SUMMER 
NOODLE 
SAL A D 

Cook two packages of Onion flalU! rooIa • 0 
in bolling water, leaving OUI' the /bI1XIf 
Drain them and then cool them u~ aM 
water. Snip them into 3 to 4 inch lengths lxl 

pUI them in the refcigeralOr 10 chill Now ad 
the conlentS of the flavoring p3Ckeu to 1/ 
cup of "''aler. Add 1/4 tSp. salt, 1 ~ U 

3Ild V cup vinegar Peel a med!um-~ 
cucumber and lice l1 in half lengthwise; r 
mo' itS seeds. Cut the cucumber, "'"'0 gree 
onions. a medium- lzed carrot and a talk ( 
celery inlO thin suips. Pour the vinegar 
over the vegetables and chlll until ready I 
sen'e_ When ready, to \-egetlIbles, sauce an 
noodles together, then sen-e on a bed of I 
roee. rves 6. 

Here's a variation on the sa 
theme, though by row yoo 
be ready to jnvent yoor own, , , , 

NOODLY 
CHEF'S 

Boil 6 cups of water, add noodles 
packages plu contentS of their flavor 
Rinse the cooked noodles in cold 
PUI in refrigerator to chill. lice 2 
Ions, 1/2 cup celery and 1/2 cup 
them to the noodles. Blend 1 cup m:r~'OIl.nai 
with 1 tsp. prepared mUSl3J'd 
or drop in a little horserad' h 
ake). lir mayonnaise auce 

noodles, onions and halll- Place in 
lined 00v.'1 and garnish with 1 liced 
handful of black olives and 1/2 cup 
ham. Serves 6 10 8. 

If the wea1her ooside makes 
cringe at reading the word 
In a recipe, you're prctx::Dly 
tor soup-making tips. Here. 
the noodles shine, 

" ....... . 



of 

classes or be~ c 

it's perfect. 
g~t it now. [I) 

NlSSII 
FO<XIS • 

8 minutes, until eggs are set to )'OUrlait 
at once from the skillet Sen'eS 4. 

LE SINGLE 
SKILLET 
NOODLE 

SUPREME DU 
~Hf 

l/2 lb. leon ground beef (if roo ill 
, remove el'.C~ bee! fu\ wilD I ~ 
together with 3/4 cup onion rill ~l 

green pepper. Open two padagel ci 
Flavor noodles. Stir in cOOlenu ri 

packets, break in the noodles. hill 
lb. 12 Oz.) diced tomatoes with lip! 

1 jar (4 Oz.) of sUced mushrooa 
top. Bener yet, slice up some &di 

for the job. Simmedor a1w . 
remove from heat and sprinkle III 

grated cheddar cheese. CoItr III a 
for 5 minutes. Serves 6. 

lend themselves bm 
to salads and other Ilghl. 

no-fuss fare. For Instm::a: 

SUMMER 
NOODLE 
SAL A 0 

packages of Onion Ramf ~ 
water, leaving ou~ the /bI~ 

them and then cool them ~ ajj 

nip them into 3 to 4 inch len&W ia 

put them In the refrigerator 10 chill Now adQ 
the comems of the fla\"Oring packetS to 1/2 
cup of water. Add V LSp salt, 1 tbsp ugar, 
and V4 cup vinegar Peel a medium· Iz.ed 
cucumber and Uce it Ul half lengthwise; reo 
1lIO\'e I seeds. Cut the cucumber, twO green 
onions, a medlum'sIzed carrot and a SIaIk of 
celery Into thin <;lrips Pour the vinegar uce 
O\'er 'the vegetables and chill until re3dy 10 

sen'e. When ready, 10 \<egetables, sauce and 
ooodies together, then sen'e on a bed of let· 
wee. Serves 6. 

Here's a variation on the salad 
theme. though by raw you may 
be ready to Invent your own. , . , 

NOODlY 

CHEF'S SAL A D 
Boll 6 cups of water, add noodles from three 
packages plus contents of their flavor packets. 
RInse the cooked noodles In cold water and 
put in refrigerator to chill. lice 2 green on
ions, V2 cup celery and 1/2 cup ham. Add 
them 10 the noodles. Blend 1 cup 1Il3}"On.naise 
with ) LSp. prepared mustard (more 10 taSte, 
or drop in a lillie ho~radlsh for ad\'eI1ture' 
sake). llr mayonnaise auce through the 
noodles. onion and ham. Place In lettuce
lined bowl and garnish with 1 sliced IOmatO, a 
handful of black olives and V2 cup addilional 
ham. Serv 6 to 8. 

If the weather ouslde makes you 
cringe at reading the word "chili" 
In a Teclpe. you're prcbc:t>\y ready 
for soup-making tips. Here. again. 
the noodles shine. 

C lAM 
N' NOODLE 
CHOWDER 

ute a small omon. chopped, III 1 th6p bul-
ler until traruparenL. J 3-q\wt uc 
pan Drain the liquid from a )G-V2 oz.. an or 
clams, resening tf2 cup of the liquid Add 
cbrns and liquid 10 onion, p1w. V4 cup 
a dash of a1}'enne peppe' lII'ld a <b5h 01 b 
pepper. Bring to a boll Break up a 
Chicken Fb\"Or noodl :znd put t:hmt in the 
boiling broth Immer, -erect, 'itItTI/lg 

ionall)'. Stir In the COIllen of the fb\()( ~
ket and 1 cup of milk. Bnng 10 tem
perature blll do not boll n unmeilllld} 
to you~1f and on or (1'0'0 mend!.. 

BEAN SOUP 
SURPRISE 

aUle 1 pound of pre·moked, diced ham 
(about 1 cup) In a 3-(JU3ft ucep3Il. 11.' ) 

tbsp of \-egaable Oil Dram 1 0( gmr 
northern bean (15 Oz.), resen the bqUlo, 
then add enough water 10 the bean Uquid to 
make a 1Ol:U or 1 cups. Ad<} the ':IIer to the 
ham and bring 10 a boil , imult:aneou: I) ..0. 
ding me bean V8 tsp. of garUc t (more 10 

taste don't be afraid of )"OUr pal. tr, Gar· 

o N ION 
NOODLE SOUP 

HUNGRY ----
GOULASH 

NOODLE SOUP ------=--.:...--:... 

\~ 11 
\~"\\"'" II 11111 "",tl 

Just add hot water and 
you've got a Cup 0' Noodles 
meal. 

Take it and make it any
where. Like your room. Or the 
chern lab. Or camping trips. \,., .............. , .. -, 

Anywhere, anytime. Cup 
0' Noodles has 
a great taste 
that fits the 
fastest 
schedule. 

~ anodlef 3 nunUl~, 
occlISloIrWh Sur II'l the from till' 
fbmr ~ and V2 pound or of lhUlI}-
Iiad bed (Thb an eiWr be from ;a 

,or~a;amea , er 
meas) Sen immeWllt:h. 

1Iuh crumbled, ed b -

Remerrber that a recipe Is not a 
commcr.dment. You' I be success
fU if you follow It to the letter. but 
improvising con lead to wonderful 
dlsocNeries. 

Afyj row. a coIorf\j dish that·s 
gucronteed 0 cancel out winter. 

CHICKEN 
BRUNSWICK 

NOODLE S T E W 



FOOD 8c 
TERTAINMENT 

'1\ party among college students," Theocn'tus has wn'tten, "is like 
rampant sneezing among a convention of clockmakers. . . . You 
want 'em to be happy, but you hope they don't lose their minds 
entirely." Ampersand's guide to snacks & wines & party-giving 
is a lot like that. 

AND DON'T EVER 
60 10 "THeNE" ?A~I/ES: 

A PARTY 
WITHOUT 
A THEME ... 
is like a sport without a team 
. . . a laser without a beam . . . 
a sleeper without a dream ... 
coffee without cream . .. a 
dress without a seam . . . 

Every good parry has a theme (and we 
don't mean the soundtrack to Flash
da/lce). A reason, a purpose, a justifica· 

tion for dressing funny and acting silly. 
Here are a few of the silliest: 

L U A U 
Essentia1s: rum, pineapple chunks impaled 
on toothpick umbre llas. 
Accessories: a ukulele with palm·tree decals, 
a large fish «Ink fu ll of piranhas, the world's 
largest pineapple, lava·lavas, grass skins (no 
underwear), Gilligan's Island life preservers, 
a model of the S . MinflOW, many leis. And 
no "getting a lei" jokes, please. 

Music: BIlle Hawaii soundtrack by Elvis Pres· 

REMEM6f~ TO DR.ESS 
APPRoPRIATELY. PAR,YGOER$ 
ARE SHALLOW ~ VINO/CTIVe, 
So fiRST IMPRESS/t>NS 
COVNT-

ley, Sollth PacifIC (slage or film version), "Lit· 
lie Grass hack," "Tiny Bubbles" by Don Ho, 
Hila Hallie's Greatest HilS, including "Princess 
Pllpuli Has Plenty Papaya (and he Likes to 
Give It Away)." 

Extras: a Simulated hurricane, like in those 
,South Sea Island restaurants; a member of the 
faculty posing as a suckling pig with apple in 
mouth. 
Extra extras: a jack Lord look·alike who 
keeps saying, "Book him, murder one." A 
Don Ho voodoo doll, stuck with many pins. 
Enormous concrete clamshell fountains. 

MOTHER 
NATURE 
PAR T Y 

Location: a beach or the woods. 
Attire: track shoes, waffle stompers, no 
underwear. 

Re&eshments: picnic baskets full of sand· 
wiches, fried chicken, potato and macaroni 
salads, hamburgers, hOt dogs, buns, beer, lem· 
onade, wine. 

AccesSOries: red-checked tablecloths, char· 
coal, fire·stan ing flu id, blankets, sleeping 
bags, portable stereo or radio. Fire logs. Lots 
of 6-12 or Cuner's insect repellant and several 
no· pest strips, preferably hanging from pith 
helmets. GUitars, a volleyball. 
Theme: The Euell Gibbons Memorial Party, 
wi th tasty snacks of snail s, hearts·of·dan· 
delion, pine nuts and various roots and berrie, 
all scavenged at the site. Chewing on rooLS is 
especially encouraged. 
Music: "Poison Ivy," "Lost in the Woods," 

'Teddy Bears' Picnic," "Beach Blanket Bingo," 
" urfin' Safari,"" tranded in the jungle." 

END 0 F 
THE W 0 R L 0 

Location: within sight of the closest nuclear 
power plant, preferably on strip· mined land, 
herbicide·sprayed forest or pasture. 
Transportation: Pintos equipped with Fire· 
stone 500s (DC·IO for oUl-of·town guesLS). 
Re&eshments: Bon Vivant Vichyssoise oup, 
bacon cured with nitratClo and nitrites, saccha· 
rin, red dye #2, white lighlllin ', angel dust. 

Decor: asbestos paneling, Shell no·pe t 
strips. 

Room &eshener: DDT, in an aerosol can. 

Attire: sackcloth and ashes, fire·retardam 
flannel, probably no underwear. 
Music: "Endless Sleep," "End of the World," 

"The End," "Eve of Destruction," "Desolation 
Row," " uicide Is Painless," "DatlCing with 
Mr. D." 

Extras: jehovah's Witneses carrying signs 
saying "The End Is Near." Zombies, looking 
hungry. 

PARTIES I\RE A GOO D 
PLAGe to 5£EEk OUT 

5J.10R.T- TE~M INTER. 
f6f5DNItL RE/.AnOft}SHIPS: 

N' U R 0 PAR T Y 
Location: a rumpu or rec room with a sign 
on the door saying "The gang's in here!" 

Decor: simulated·wood·fin ish molded plastic 
furniture, cocktail napkins with bar Jokes 
primed on them, crepe paper streamers that 
come undone and dangle in the food, several 
d~coupaged "Love Is ... " ca rtoons. 

Attire: hlghw'Jter·pants and white socks fo r 
the guys (or bermuda shons with black socks 
and winglip hoes), polyester Jump ults for 
the more adventurous. For the gals, beehive 
hairdos, lacquered hair or ponytails tied with 
fuzzy yarn, polyester doubleknit pantsuits, 
nylon Pucd overblouses. Ext ra underwear. 

Re&eshmeocs: Wonder Bread sandwiches
lots of mayo with one slice of American 
cheese or one slice of bologna; ruffled potato 
chips and Cali forn ia Dip (one cup of sour 
cream to one package of Lipton's onion soup 
mix); sloe gin ; Annie Green Springs wine, 
served in embossed plastic goblets; lukewarm 
Vienna sausages speared with frilly tooth· 
picks. Packaged dips (especially the canned 

PICK 'lOUR. PAkTIES 
CA~EFUUr. THEkE Me.e 
Goal> PARTIES··· 

ones) such a~ clam, bacon and horseradish, 
and bleu cheese. 
Music: Muzak. Anything by Barry Manilow. 
john Denver's collected works. Any album 
purchased by mail in response to a 'IV com· 
mercial. 

Extras: pointed hats, tooters and noisemakers 
-especially if It isll't ew Year's Eve. 

PRISON PAR T Y 
Possible theme: The John Hinckley & Mark 
Chapman Paid Vacalion Bar·B·Q. 
Attire: work shins, striped prison suits (with 
numbers on the back), balls and chain, 
handcuffs, pickaxes, tin cups. 
Preparation: see Wbile Heat, Riot in Cell 
Block 11, Birdmall of A/calraz, BOI7I 111110-
celli, Scared Straigbt, I \'Vas a Fugiliue froll/ a 
C/x/in Gang Practice spilling at the mention 
of "warden." Practice rattling tin cups on 
metal bars and chanting at mealtime. 
Accessories: metal plates and cups, long tao 

A M p E R s A N D 
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bles, guns carved from bars of ~ 
cigarettes for "money." , 

Music: "jailhouse Rock" by EI~ 
"Folsom Prison" by johnny Cas~ 
Tried" and "Life in Prison" by Mtrte 

"Working on a Chain Gang" by ~ 
"Riot in Cell Block 119" by the ~ ~ 
Extra8: Uniformed guards who ~ 
(-ailed "turnkey" or "screw." A ~ 
finemcnt cell . 

4 

SATURDA Y' 

N I G H T II vr' 
R E RUN P A Rff 

Choose only one, several, or all ........... 
BluC5 Brother 
Coneheads 
Ki ller Bees 
Cheeseburger, Cheeseburger 
Czech playboys 
BUll Family 
Chico Esquela 
The Luebners 
Mr. Bill 
amurai 

Essentials for any of the IIMIft: I 
guest host must wander around ~1Ii 
barrasslng monologue, and funny . 
those uperimposed over the a_1IQ 
should be everywhere. I 

Food: pitchers of Tang and egg saQj 
wiches for the Luebners; gal lons Ii betr _ 
truckloads of potato chips for the ~ 
soul food for the Blues BrOIhers; ~ • 
pollen fo r the bees, etc. 
Extras: Buck Henry will take em Ii 

sabInl, food has no strings 3uached, never 
lands you up and never a)' something 

stupid in the morning. 
In <pile of the obvious psychological be· 

nefits of food. U II1lportalll that some of our 
food decisions be b:Ised on raIJOnaJ dec JO 

rJlher than sexual frustration. take some in· 
telligent food choices each day just to remmd 
'OUrself that the four food groups are not 
candy, cookies, doughnulS and prClz.e~ 

Listed below are len healthy food cho 
10 help you neak some vitamlru. and mmer· 
aI into rour diet ome reqUIre a mall 
amount of prepar.lllon time because fr h 

are generally better for )'Ou If a food 
Item can it in a vending machllle for 18 
mooths without getung moldy it probabl IS 

mad from polyethylene and hould be 

srAY AIJAY FROM OOD
LooklN6 APPETl2E:RS-

01 D tou SfEE 

Tfie CLA.AA DI ~ 
60 B'f HErtE? 

3\ ldecl. (It is wrong to beliC\'e that a daily 
dose of preservatives will give your body a ting and Chevy Chase willtes! tIooo b 

pery spots. .• longer helf life.) Follow these guldehnes for 
selecllng nUlritious snacks while limiting )'Our 
lI1take of foods that glow in the dark, and 
you're well on your way to improving your 
e31ing habi~ . 

NUTRITIOlrn 
SNACIG 

BY KAREN OPPUGU 

S
nacking has long since beam ru" 
ging as America's fal'orite partqIII. 
span. Along with being one of thr ~ 

a,'ailable appetite suppressants, food I!..<I_ 
an im portant psychological Igoifiat 
Studies show eating alleviates an.det),~ 
sion and guilt, while greatly redudr« . 
ri~k of dying from Kwashiorkor. Food (1 

heighten your sexual awareness; ~ Ik!r I , 
not much of that to be aware of \he( 
food is a terrific substitute. 

In a recent university StUdy, ~ing ''1~ 
ferred 3 to lover sex as a form or rtml 

Although sex is ofien less fuueoing. 'Ib I 

reflect the incidence of contracting IlI'c 

disea~e while inhaling potato chips ~ fki. 
ble. Also, except for a few t),pes of Imlkl' 

I. Slrawberri -One cup of un'iWeetened 
qrawberries has 55 calories and virtually no 
fat or 'iOdium. Fresh slrawberrie~ contalll 
more Vitamin C than a large orange and, best 
of all, you don't have to peel them. 

2 Yogurt- Yogurt is genera lly an easy item 
to pick up, is easily digested and is an excel· 
lent pl'Oleln source. Double chocolate fudge 
l'ogun contain more calories than plain 
\·ogun. '>0 read the label. If It ha.~ more than 
280 caloriel>, save youn.elf the aggmvatlon and 
go to Baskin·Robbins instead. 

3. Popcorn - One of the few traditional 
ruck items that can really be considered a 

he2lthy food is popcorn. I f you cook it fat 
free, and hold the butter. a three-cup mea'iure 
of popcorn ha\ only 86 Clliones, and t;LStes 
like M),rofoam. Popcorn is high In fiber 
which increases gastric motivity .(I1d 
your howels move. That may sound 
ing to you now, but }'OU must admit it beats 
the heck OUl of dried prunes. 

Alba - Alba is a powdered drink 
mix to which )'Ou add ice and water to make a 
milkshake·like conCOCtion. It's a great 
ut1, and till a real bargain for a "diet food. 
Alba is ad"erti ing like crazy: a beautiful 
girl holding an app le and an Alba 77 
mllkshake expressing her delight that the 
mllk.~hake has less calories. The advertISing 
hould be more realistic. They should have 

her decide between a Reeses Peanut BUller 
Cup and Alba 77 - now let's see her 
ciously select the item with fewer calories. 
Alba 77 really Is an excellent product - the 
only problem is you can't chew it. 

S. Raisin - One ounce of mislns contains 
IK) calorl ,and like all fruit (except u.~"'u~.u,. 
Ius prncLlcally no protein or fat. As a snn k 
nern the raisin 's claim to fame is that it ha.s a 
high iron content: 1 mg of iron per 
",hich is ahout the same amount }'Ou'd find in 
an ounce of beef or in a medium·sized drain 
pipe. 



~ 
S, guns carved from ~ 01 ~ 

garetles for "money," ' 

uslc: "Jailhouse Rock" by Ellis 
180m Prison" by Johnny Ca5~ 

ned" and "LIfe In Prison" by Merir 
rklng on a Cbaln Gang" by Sat 

-a t In Cell Block 19" by the CoIttn 
: Uniformed guards who Mat 

Jed "turnkey" or "screw." A ~ 
ncmcnt cell. 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT LIVf 
RERUN PARn 

only one, several, or all. 
Blues Brothers 
Coneheads 
Killer Bees 
Cheeseburger, Cheeseburger 
Czech playboys 
Butt Family 
Chico Esquela 
The Luebners 
Mr. Bi ll 
Samurai 

!s84eotlals for any of the M: I 
m USI wander around 00irc II 

" n'3Sslnl! monologue, and funny ~ 
superlrnpc,sed over the a_ .. 

be everywhere. f 

pitchers of Tang and egg ~ 
for the I.uebners; gallons c( ~ 

loads of polatO chips for the ~ 
food for the Blues Brothers; ~_ « 

lien for the bees, etc. 

sabm~ food has no string. allached, llC\'Cr 
Wlds you up and never ay somethmg 

srupid 111 the morning 
In 'Pile of the obvious psychologlCll be

nefits of food. iJ IS Imponaru !hal some of our 
rood decISions be ~ on rat ' nat deciSlOIlS 
raher than sexual frustr.u.lon 1ake some in
telligenl food choices each day just to remind 
oor.;elf that the four food groups are not 

candy. cookies, doughnuts and pretzels 
Listed bel ' •. re len healthy food choIces 

to help you neak !>Ome vil3JTlll1S JI1d miner
ai inlo your dlel me reqUIre a mall 
amount of preparallon time becau fre.h 
foods are generally better for you If a food 
ilem can sit in a vending machme for I 
months WlthOUl getllng mold~ it probably 
mad from polyethylene and should be 

srA'I A~AY FROM OOD
LooklN6 APPETl2£RS-

DID tou S'~E 

r~t! CLA,411 DI'" 
6 0 BY HEItE ~ 

Buck Ilenry will take rue c( a\'oided. (It b wrong to behe-.'C that a dail) 
and Chevy Chase will test ftoors b.. dose of preservatives will gi\'C your body a 
spots. ' . longer helf life.) Follow these guIdelines for 

BY KAREN OPPUGEl 

nacking has long since be:len III 
ging as America's favorite ~ 
spon. Along with being one of ~ ill 

appetite suppressal1ls, fool l!<.JiII 
psychological signb· 

how eating alleviates 3flXJetj,. 

and gUi lt, while greatly redtJdii 
of dying from KWJShlorkor. Food (Z 

your sexual awareness; If dim I , 

of that to be aware of iIIclt . 
Is a terrific substitute. 
a recent univer ity tud)', e:ling'l j1! 
3 to lover sex as a form Ii reatm 

sex is often less fanenlng. 
the incidence of cOl1lrncting Il!d 
while inhaling POlatO chips ~ 1'tI. . 

Also, except for a few types of Imjll' 

seleamg nutritious snacks while limiting your 
Il1take of foods that glow in the dark, and 
you're well on ),our way to improving your 
eating habits. 

1. rawberries - One cup of unsweetened 
strawberries has S5 calories and vinually no 
fat or sodium. Fresh straw berries contam 
more Vitamin C lhan a large orange and, best 
of all. you don't havc to peel them. 

2 Yogun - Yogun is generally an easy item 
to pIck up, is casily digested and is an excel
lent protein !>Ource. Double chocolate fudge 
rogun contains more calories than plain 
logun, 0;0 read the label. If it ha~ more than 
~ calorie., save ),ourself the aggraV'Jtion and 
go to Baskin-Robbins instead 

3 Popcorn - One of the few traditional 
nack Items that C'dn really be considered a 

healthy food i. popcorn. If )'Ou cook it fal 
free, and hold the buuer, a three-cup measure 
of popcorn ha.~ only 86 calories, and tastes 
hke lyrofoam. Popcorn is high in fiber, 
which increases gastric motivity and makes 
rour bowels move. That may sound dlsgUM
ing to you now, but you mu~t admit it beats 
the heck out of dried prunes. 

A1bl n - Alba 77 Is a powdered drink 
mix to which you add ice and water to make a 
mtlk!hakellke concoction. It 's a great prod
uct, and stili a real bargain for a .. dlel food." 
Alba Is Jdvenlslng like crazy: a beautiful 
girl holding an apple and an Alba 77 
milkshake expressing her delight thaI the 
milkshake has less calories. The advenislng 
. hould be more realistic. They 'hould have 
her decide between a Reeses Peanut Buuer 
Cup and Alba 77 - now let's see her gra
ciously select the Item with fewer calories. 
Alba 77 really l~ an exce llent product - the 
only problem is you can 'l chew it. 

5. RaISins - One ounce of raisms contains 
IKl calories, and like all fruit (except avocado), 
h:b prdCIlcaUy no protein or fat. As a snack 
item the raL~in 's claim 10 fame is that it has a 
high Iron content: 1 mg of iron per ounce, 
which Is about the same amount you'd find in 
an ounce of beef or in a medium-sized drain 
pipe. 

S. Veggie Pbtter-lf uu knoIr. }oo're up 
for a binge and don't \0.'2111 10 go to the ex, 
pense 0 huymg a larger \O.-:udrube, the 
time to make low rie r. re2iLh" '" 1-
able. CJean and up the \ egetabIe. Oc , 
choke - t'I'OIS, cherry tOll'lll! ,broCroh. 
mu.shrooms Be cre:IU\~ :IIld bu\ ~ utI(' 

vegetables), u\ ne\'er' h:Id t.: ore (, • p' 
txhio nutS are not a vegetable.) For I dIp II)' 
I '-w yogun wIth dr) soup mix wk.led m. 

9 HIgh fiber cereal and ~ mlll-~ 
isn't just for brealkft.<.t :IIl)l1lOre. V.1Ih O\'er' 100 
cereal produ in your grocery 'itO , au 
hould be able 10 find one uneetened hIgh 

fiber cereal )'ou enjo) Bruce Jenner did You 
already learned why fiber ~ good ~ r)'ou and 
milk, of cour e, IS an e (ellent protem 
source. 
10. VS JUIce - The onl) problem \O.lm m 
product lhat 6 ot. contalru bow the ..arne 
amount of c;ooJUm a! V3 t~poon of h. VS 
juke is loaded WIth vIl3mins and mmeral )et 
its calOries are I . One good herndU\ 
select lo;odium -8 IUICe and p 
)'ourself WIth asonmg..alt and t If u\ 
after 9:00 a m. and }ou\' got nexhmg to do 
the re.t of the day, pI e 11 up WIth 3 ~hol of 
vodka, Although it doesn't add much Ul the 
way of nutntive valu , 11 n gl\ }OU a g n 
eral feeling of good health like COltage chee<.e 
never will . 

Irs a good party if: 

pun h In ;a 

Irs a bad party if: 
1 Your 1IIur.t enem\ 
bol Cri.co.1 
2 The 

- head 
3 A -_.'" 

rn\" Ilh ,our 

• ~r • 

.p e t 0 

SO I't1 TAlk/Nfl TO 
THIS (HICK. 4 SHE 

,tA Ll1TLE 61/W 
fRIeD TO PR,oPO 
SI11f)'" ~E! /I 

"YOV OIDN'T SAY 
YES, DI/) 'IOU ? · I 
ASK, "Of t:D()(S~ 
NOT, ~ SHE SA~S -

tI HE WAS'" r A VlR60." 
"I'M A VI1(6~· Z 
SAY. .. YES, our '/OO'/(E 
{'lor A e IRe>,· ~Me 
sA'IS. 

NE1T PAR.T1) 
klEAR FEATfiEJtS. 

JUG WINE 
cheap & big & not bad 

(at least, not all bad) 
BY CAROLYN RlO lMOND 

Y
OU know Jug Wine: It\ o;old In gencmu, 
bottles with screw caps or pull nut 
sloppers It's natl nally advcni!d, I 

maden, Taylor, Inglenook. Paul Ma\son, Gallo 
and iL\ aliases. ubstanco marketed in ns 
or named Thunderfowl, R.I P., Goon., Farm, 
Annie Green kin, etc., belong 10 the pop .mu 
beer market. We're talking rcaljug wine h 're. 

Choose }'Our jug wine frOIll a peei.II!!e(;. 

A M p E R 

:tl;n' th nght Woet'tJlc \ I 'I? .Ill) I 
hulh ;J marlngl), lie 'ful opc.-r lun Iilllit 
the mO\l cun\l\teml) \WC't.1 win ~ In thl'lr 
l11J.rkl1 , '>0 }OU U'>C th m J: J Ix'fl( htTurk 
Try 3 whue, or PlI1k hJhlh. \O.hlt ,lJld ru~ 
rc u\ualiy w.eeter than red, 

If whal you\ In ~ 1\ 100 '''' :I for }"U, tl) 
J mrrt."'pooding type fwm one 01 lhl' IICht·, 
n.ukmall ad\ 'nl~ hrand Sull ((XI M~~ ? 
See Jug Wine Upgrade In th til cu"lun 
hclow II ~ ~arth 
2. Tbat cbo~rlstlc jus wt"e jlAl'Or, 
While. are gr.l" . reW arc grape (thuugh 
'>ome v.lOe~ In cork ~ bUill pt"'>C." lhl 
'pl'Clal fl.I\'or dbo) Gr,M MId grapt1 .I~' lh 
~ 'rmClltJuon bouqu:l' of incxpClN\ • gr.lpe • 

A D 
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Research: 
The Jug Wine Tasting 

Our p.uld 01 \' J'lJ\! r'~ 11tl. t'\Jlu 
• tl~ IlIIt ltaJlnll hr.lnd uh 1 'PI 
l.J! 1.0.\'. ull<k'r !!IrKll1 l"llnHollt-d 

lImdlli.,n' rhe lomh ,\l're ' tOlll) dllp'. 
Chin~ larl)lIl1b <ptJ( II Io.·f I, I rh( ut."lI 
(hl{k'II, piu. .. fWIIl I dum, .. lnd dM: ·hur· 
lot· .... T'w in In til) to M( 1. ,.,hu 'tore I 
ord ·r. 

nd 

c () 'I 1!l ().. , ~ (, I I .. 
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Put excitement in your college career. 
I V 

By studying Spanish only - four days a week, fourteen weeks - in Spain, 
you can earn sixteen hours of college Spanish credit! That is four semesters 

of college Spanish credit. The cost is about the same as one semester 
in a U.S. college, and your trip to Europe is included. 

FULLY ACCREDiTED - LIVE WITH A SPANISH FAMILY 

For full information send this to: 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN Dept. AMp·l 
2442 East ColII.r, S.E. Grand Rapids, MI 49506 

NAME 

STREET PHONE 

CITY STATE liP 

If you also wish info on future programs 
give permanent address below: 

STREET PHONE 

CITY STATE 

FALL 
Sept. 10· Dec. 22 

ANNUALLY 
OR 

SPRING 
Feb. 1·June 1 
ANNUALLY 

Beginners complete the first two years of college 
Spanish during the four month period. Good selection 
of advanced courses - Special courses for "in 
between" students - Academic year program also. All 
students may complete 16 semester hours. Two weeks 
vacation - Our brochure explains everything in 
complete detail. 
Pe/l Grants and Government Student Loans apply. 

Board, room, tuition, J.t round trip from 
New York - $3,189 
FOR FULL INFORMA nON, MAIL THE COUPON TODAY. 

2442 East Collier S.E., Dept. AMP·1, Grand Rapid., Ml49506 

AN OVERSEAS PROGRAM OF TRINITY CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 

RusseU sUJrs In two major releases 
II1Inter-Swing Shift with Goldie 
(rop), In wbtcb tbey play two factory 
IIlOrUrs during World War 1/ (a roo 
,"ance that continued offscreen), 
Silkwood. sUJrrlng Meryl Streep 
as the plutonium plant worker who 
died several years ago. Russell plays 
Silkwood's boyfriend Drew Stevens 
(on loud motorcycle and quiet 
above) . uTbey're like smokers," 
said a/Silkwood's real life r.nu,~IP,.. 
parts; "It's as if what they're 
/sn ', really dangerous or won't 
them." 
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INITY CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 

Russell slars In two major relemes this 
""nw- wing hlft with Goldie Hawn 
(toP), in wblch they play two factory 
Illorlters during World War II (a ro
",ance that continued offscreen), and 
Silkwood, starring Meryl Streep (rigbt) 
as /be plutonium plant worller wbo 
died several years ago. Russell plays 
SiUtwood's boyfriend Drew Stevens 
(on loud motorcycle and quiet banjo, 
above). "They're like smokers," Russell 
said of Silkwood's real life counter
pam; "/(s m if wbat they're doing . . . 
Im't really dangerous or won't affect 
them.fl 

On the edge of major star
dom, he'd really rather be 
playing baseball. 

BY M1XE BYGIlAVE 

ELL P T 0 EIGHT 

With Rus:.ell In the back row. there mu"" 
have been a 101 of stiff neck, by (he time (he 
ses.~lon wa: o\'Cr Women like io look at him. 
He may nOt be cia: sically h.1Jld'>t)me, hut h ~ 
solldly mascuhn , (he boy nex( uoor .. rn 
large indeed \\1ut John Ford s;uu of Juhn 
Wayne-"I looked Jt him Ii \\;J.\;\ nUII'-
is true of Ru -.ell, who L\ al'iO a \\'estemer. 
While othen 'itudy (() he " laid back." he e~ • 
l~ authentic, the product of a \\J of h~ 10 

which "the picture huslnes:. ... ratlch~. port:> 
and the OUtdOON all pia\, a p:lrt. and no one 1\ 

more Important than the otheN lIere he 1\. 

currencly one of the hOliest mal t;l~ 10 1101 
Iywood 011 the strength of hIS performances 
In two completed but ye( to be relea.'o(.'\l him 
- IIk/l'OOd with Meryl Streep and ,\//1111{ \btfl 
With Goldie /lawn -and he\ (elling )'Ou If he 
w:t.'>n'( an ;Ictor, hell, he'd do 'iOmethlng else. 
no sweat In fact. he'd rather uo <;om hlng 
else. 

" I pref, r nOt working to wurking any ume, 

A M p E 
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ACCORD G TO MERYL SfREEP, 
'WHO HOULD TO , HE' 1HE B crOR 

HE' EVER WORKED WITR 



KURT 
CONTD FROM PAGE 13 

route and It was going to take me three years 
to save up the money. I figured out I could 
buy them with one day's film work. By the 
time 1 was 12, 1 had our college educations 
secured. Great. It was easy money. I said to 
myself, however far I go, I go, and when it 
Stops, it stops. I'm sti ll going." 

Russell becan1e a teenage Disney star and 
personal favorite (after Disney's death a piece 
of paper was found on his desk with rwo 
words wrinen on it, "Kurt Russell"). Russell 
says he "didn't deal with" fame very well at 
that age. He was "alternately shy and cocky at 
school. I got into a 101 of fights." Besides, as 
has been widely written, half his mind and 
almost all his hean was with baseball. He 
played semi-pro, then as a pro for four years 
until he injured his arm beyond repair. Com
parisons berween baseball and acting remain 
a staple of his conversation. 

"Acting is nOl much different from baseball 
as a life ryle. Ther~ is a cenain freedom and 
also a certain insecuriry, which f like. You 
never have to answer the question 'Is this 
what I want to do for the rest of my life?' Both 
businesses have a habit of making the deci
sion for you. 

''I'd watched my dad's life, growing up, and 
it was a good life. He was much more of a guy 
who truly wanted to be an actor than 1 W'dS. 
He'd done plays at high school and at college. 
He wanted to play either baseball or cowboys 
and Indians all his life. I guess I inherited that 
dream. He's a remarkable man, he has much 
more energy and much more flair for living 
than 1 do. But in 1974, when I was injured, I 
knew I had to start seriously to look at acting 
and think, what do I have to do to have a long 
career? To have the kind of career I want and 
which will satisfy me? And I've done that. So 
fa " r. 

It's a rare glimpse of the serious, and seri
ously competitive, Kun Russell . In Silkwood, 
based on the life of Karen Silkwood, the 
plutonium plant worker who died in a myste
rious car crash while on her way to deliver 
evidence of radiation hazards to the au-

Singer Cber (above left) portrays 
StreeP's best Jrlertd and cO-Wo,*er In 
SUkwood, 

thorities, Russell plays the boyfriend. To re
search the part, he read transcripts of FBI in
terviews and met the real man, Drew Stevens. 

"Nobody will ever know who killed Karen 
Silkwood," he feels. "In a way, that's less in
teresting than what she was doing and how 
these Joan of Arcs become Joan of Arcs. Both ' 
she and the people around her, like Drew, 
struck me as being like McDonald's workers. 
They're smart, but they accept what they have 
to do. They're like smokers, it's as if what 
they're doing working at the plant isn't really 
dangerous or won't affect them." 

Russell's own life has had its private crises. 
When they parted after three years of mar
riage, his ex-wife Season Hubley let her 
feelings be known. But his liaison with Goldie 
Hawn seems to have achieved stabiliry in a 
shon time. "Goldie and I" and "I said to Gol
die" are frequent phl"dSes he uses, and the 
couple spent a summer vacation in Morocco, 
Spain, Paris and London. 

He acknowledges readily that she's a bigger 
star than he is at present. While he may read 
three scripts a day, she reads "one a week
and develops three of her own a day! That's 
the stage you reach, where you have to de
velop your own stuff, but that means time 
away from Colorado, and is it worth it? Goldie 
feels the same way. Nobody can accuse either 
one of us of not concentrating ]00 percent 
when we work, but when the show's over, it's 
over. Take the money and go siding, or what
ever you do. That's why anybody works. It's a 
great thing to enjoy your work, but I'm a re
ally good player. I'm much bener playing in 
life than I am working in it. I told Goldie 
early on Swing Shift, 'I can't wait until this piC
ture's over and we'll really have some fun .' 
About a month ago, she said to me, 'You 
know, I've got to tell you, you really are good 
at playing. You're good at being lazy, good at 
hanging around, all that SlUff.' I know why 
that is, and it 's because of baseball. When you 
play ball, you only have one responsibiliry in 
life and that 's to be at the ballpark at 5 
o'dock. The rest of the time is yours to filL" 
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pre-opened, see below) 
Gallo Pink Chablis 

• Fetzer Zin fnndel 
Inglenook NaV'Jlle Zinfandel 

"Beaulieu Vineyard California Burgundy 
Carlo Rossi Chianti 
Gallo lIearry Burgundy (regular and pre-

opened, see below) 

"These are Ihe Jug Wine Upgrades. All wines 
under $4 for a ha lf gallon or 1-1/2 liter lug, 
excepl tile BV (under SS). All unstarred wines 
were acquired at a supermarket, the starred 
ones from a discount wine store. 

Consensus from Panel of 
Experts 

• "UglJt" willes: Not merely low in alcohol , 
also low in flavor, aftertaste, Interest. Mostly 
air. Less character tllan Perrier. Surprisingly 
dry. 

• Almadell MI, Rbille and Gallo Hearty Bur
gundy: one boule of each had been opened a 
few days before the research testing and left 
open to the air, and one of each was opened 
at the tasting. There was no difference be
rween the two IlBs, but the pre-opened Al
maden had lost substantial flavor and fresh
ness compared 10 the just-opened bottle 
(meaning Almaden had nOl pasteurized this 
wine. Hoorayl). 
• Pink Chablis: Pleasantly bubbly ("spritzy"), 
went with most of the food. Fans demanded 
doggie bonles. 

• Beaulieu Virleyards (BV) California Bur
gundy: best of the show, especially for those 
tasters with more ,Years in the field. 

• Fetzer Zirl!arulel was more interesting than 
Inglenook Navalle Zin!andel. 

• Carlo Rossi C/Jiami (a Gallo family 
member) was even sweeter than Hardly Bur
gundy. 

• Gallo SauvigrlOTl Blanc: A last-minute addi
tion to the research tasting, and an example 
of Gallo's attempt to get into the premium 
market. Don't botller. It won't show you what 
Sauvignon Blanc can be, and doesn't have as 
much character as the Parducci-Pedroncelli-

Felzer sort of while lugs :II Iht IliIt -
The driest Gallo we'ver ever Ia!ICd, 

Further Research 

We encou rage you to assemblt ~ ~ 
panel of expens, design a san 
contrlbule to the ongoing qUI'll b 
ledge. Show your appreciation IOIIr 
hiding their car keys if neressaJY " 

If there's a (good) wine SUlrt iI 
go there regularly, find know~ 
son, pick brain. 

[f there's a local wine indu;uy 
are, lucky you. They may halt fret ,l 

a regular basis. These people 
share their background and ~ 

Compare, remember, ask q 
rese:lrch will reward you eI~ 
always be able to get an Ime . 
son ably priced bottle of wine, III 
never have to fall back on ~ 
merely drinkable. 

DON'r 8R.IN6 WINE IF 

rHe·t'~e Be-eN TD A 
WIN€. App~E!./ArloN 
CL.ASS: 

@ 
o 
o • 

Jug Wine 
Adjustmen1s 

Too harsh? Pour the wine backand iri 
one pitcher or other large ~11nil __ t 
Aerating it will soften the edges aOO~ 
flavors before serving. 

Red wine only: tOO bland, not ero; 
Add about a half-teaspoon of red war 
per half-gallon jug, and shake. 

Bonle it down: If there's a kx lei IIilI 
the stuff In smaller vessels, Iht ibI1r 
hold up better. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? rrs 19841 
RECEIVE VISA, MASTERCARD WITH NO 
credit check. Simple, legal, guaranteed! PllL~ 
other credit secrets. Free details! Send SASE 
10: National Credit Company, P.O. Box 
41184-C, Cleveland, Ohio 44]41. 

AND YOU WILL BE WATCHfD ... 
YOU'UIIOI GO 
UNNOlIC!I)I IIIII 
17.16 Pft), TO 
~!IIT, 
IOI-.w,c. 

", IIICIIAS.,CA. 
..... CA-AOO " til 

s A N 

~-XL SlLK8CltWlll1II 

HOPlESS MISPELLER1 

D 

Over 4800 of the world's most 
common "Spelling Demons" on a 

handy 11 x 17 chart. Never misspell 
again! Send $3.95 & $1 P&H to: 

Letz Spell 
P.O. Box 788 
Davis, CA 95617 

NO MORE CLUMSY DICTIONARIES! 
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Fetzer son of white jugs at !he llII! 
The driest Gallo we'ver ever I1IIllI, 

Further Research 

We encourage you to assemblt ~ • 
panel of expens, design a san 
contribute to the ongoing qlG b 
ledge. Show your apprecIatiOn IDtIr 
hiding their car keys If n~. 4 

I f there's a (good) wine store m ~ 
go there regularly, find know~ 
son, pick brain. 

If there's a local wine indUSll)' 
are, lucky you. They may have fret t 
a regular basis. These people 
share their background and ~ 

Compare, remember, ask q 
research will reward )'00 eltIWIIr 
always be ab le to get an Int • 
sonably priced bottle of wine, Dl 
never have to fall back on ~ 
merely drinkable. 

DON'T 8R.IN6 WINE IF 

rHey'~e B~tN TD A 
WINE. APP~EC./ATIoN 
Cl.ASS: 

@ 
o 
o • 

Jug Wine 
Adjustmen1s 

Too harsh? Pour the wine backaroa. 
one pitcher or other large ~I ioo 
Aerating it will soften the $ aNltr.t 
flavors before serving. 

Red wine only: too bland, not eroth 
Add about a half-teaspoon of red wilt .. 
per half-gallon jug, and shake. 

Boule it down: If there's a fa lei Ill!! 
the stuff in smaller vessels, the lit.,. 
hold up beuer. 

IFIEDS 
IT'S 19841 

AND YOU WIU BE WATCHED ". 
YOOll.lIOTGO 
UNNOTanI. 
17 .• PI'O. TO 
MUWWlWI, 
IOX1llWl(CIl 

", IIICMAEl,CA. 
;,.0 CA-AIlOI!o TIl 

MH.-Xl SlU<ICRUNEJ) I11III 

MISPELLER? 
Over 4800 of the world's mOS1 

" Spelling Demons" on a 
17 chart. Never misspell 

Send $3.95 & $1 P&H to: 

Letz Spell 
P.O. Box 788 
Davis, CA 95617 
MORE CLUMSY DICTIONARIES! 

AND BEfORE 
I KNEW IT, THEY 
DONE ROUNDED UP 
MY WIFE AND KIDS 
AND SHOVeD 'EM 
INTO 'ffiE DARN 
SPACESHIP. 

/ COUJ.DN'r BELIEVE 
n. MY W/r:e , .. MY 
KIDS. BUTHor MV 
MILLER HIGH liFE. 

LAST NI6HT'ROOND 
MIONI oHT ... A 

Bl.WCH ~AUENS 
lANDED RIGHT 
HERE IN MY 

OWN BACKYARD. 

GUESS 
1l4AT CONFIRMS 
lHERE'SNO 

INTELLIGENT LIFE 
OUT~ERE. 



Ford Escort Diesel: 
Better eage 

than this leading 

We didn't believe it at 
first, either. 

But EPA testing figures 
established it. Our new 
Escort Diesel is rated 
approximately four 
miles per gallon higher 
than a Honda 750. 

Just take a look at our 
numbers: 
rl£]EPA And because 
~ ~ this diesel is 

. an Escort, 68 EST. there's a lot 
HWY. more to talk 

about than great economy. 
Like the fact that 

Escort's the best-selling 
car in the world.·· 

import. 

Or that it comes with . It also beats more than And that commitment 
more total passenger its share of cars. continues in 1984. 
room and more total THE BEST-BUILT • For comparison. Honda 750 

th mileage is obtained from EPA 
cargo room an a AMERICAN CARS. emissions testing and is not an 
Honda Accord. t When we say "Quality official rating. Your mileage 

da d & may vary depending on speed, 
More stan r leatures is Job 1;' we are talking trip length, weather. Actual 

than a Toyota Tercel. tt about more than a com- highway mileage lower. Escort 
Diesel mileage applicable 

There's even a fully- mitment. We are talking to sedans with FS engine 
independent suspension about results. An indepen- and without power steering 

and NC. Not available in system for a smoother dent survey concluded California. 

ride than a N issan Sentra. Ford makes the best - •• Sales estimates based on world. 
All of which means built American cars. The wide production figures. 

Ford Escort not only survey measured owner - t Based on EPA Interior Volume 
Index. 

gives you a big advan- reported problems ttEscon GL (shown) compared 
tage over that motor- during the first three toToyotaTercel3-doordeluxe 
cycle pictured above. months of ownership of I~back. 

1983 cars designed Get It together - Buckle up. 
and built in 

the U.S. HaveYouDrivenAFonl. .. 
Lately? ~ 
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